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BRANTFORD & PELEE ISLAND
J. S. Hamilton, Pre8ident.

OUR 5
COMMUNION >~INEI

""ST. AUGUSTINE,"
Is a perfectly PURE WOkE and guaranteed pure
juice of the grape. Now usedi with etitse satissac-
tion by l:uandreds of congregatior.s in Canada.

PRICES
In Cases, 12 qts. - . 4 50
'n ,Woo4,, per gai., 5 gal. lots. 1 50

,,4 di 10 " 1 40
c di 20 " 130

In Bai'rels of 40 gal. 1 25
Promp4ýttention to letter orders. Satisfaction

and the best lalue in the market gzuaranteed.
Catalogue-, on application. Acddres

J., ,. HAMILTON & 00.1
\BRANTFORD,

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA for the Pelee
Island Wine and Vinevards Co., Ltd.

61Pisonogsaphy la the 4'er met
our del and the mec'tws- v ae.
BARKER'S SHORT-HAND SCHOOL,

45 KING STRERT EAST, ToRtoNTO.
Circutars free.

;ncorporated
1551.

HiON. G. W. ALLAN,
TORON 1O i'reaident.

RVA
OVER 1.000 PUPILS LAST TWO YEARS.

Pupils may enter at any time.

NEW 90 PAGE CALENDAR-GRATIS
AppîY te EDWARD FISHER, DIRECTOR.

Cor. Yonge St. and Wilton Ave. Taronto.

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
Thorough musical educatiotu in aIt branches.

Onty the mot competent teachers employed.
Send for prospectus.

F. H. TORRINGTON, Director,
9I2 and 14 Pembraee Mg*

WEST EN *ýA*JH- Stewart'sg Building,
Cor. AniÀve. n College St.

NoATLM0 bilas r yd
zeo. Seattle, langeait t Terr'y. Pope
lation 25,000. Commcla -nin a -anci&
conter of 1Puget Sound unt atten o

ST.E.AT.TLà "

HOU 19 J 1 ) REMEDY.
~amiltome OuI.

DeafB!fID *ed your Pain
Extermitta ft&amlfo

fllcted with. sncb as (eh,cel a
EbheumattaSi. SpralmRs ud hiurus
Toothac'he mmd w lthre er tIee
paie. Ix-wousid mot hbc'itheut
lia Mr bouse. I eau se.mmead
ilt te he world te bc a liiat-elaa
*rttcle,botb tmater@al mmd extema

bod by ail druggitl

F. F. DALLEY & CO., Proprietors, Han4Its

A BRIDE'S
"CONFESSION

.. es, dear. I am mar-
and I arekeigbus
ln the lovellest flIaton
6 fth St. Weil.yeu. wed nd's mrriedSeM&-
what suddenly. My

S health, yen lue-w, had
for nomre tinie been very
delicate, ani Dr. Heavy-
eée toid mamuja that lie

Iere woîîid follow
peor. dean .1,1er Belle.

?S(odiedthini' years ago
-. om a wiatiug disease.

ear George was almont
miz we n ol t t1 1dctrwid u

i îariycried ina'es oi btnue da I ovenieard that
haterul Neily P r'1 ay te ber niother, *1 thiîîk tiîst

George Biauveit le just ton Iuvely for anything, aud
bhen the girl bes engaged te des, and they say eh@ela

dying of a galopi ng censumeî)tien. Im goiîîg te step ln-
ber a ,see ad becme m G.erge Blauvelt - now

mast you waittaud see.' This spring I nnoied ôergseomed te ho alînost reslgned te the idea that wo ,houM'i
never be inarnied, and the tlauîis t tqa4b that deceittul

huse mig t thm in»n W'jo e m =cay.
On daI readthetstinyf Lawycrs Howe aud

Hummel a e thaewoefiilly tnvlgorating efiet ef
DR. CAMP LL'$ RS2ff AFERS, and I resola cd
te try what titiwb«d do fer me. 1 cemnaenced their
une on the 4tlifJ ulZ. Geolrge had jîîat alled lfor Eur-
oe on business for h ilrm. On Sept.. 18 he returned.
1 was. from the use et the Wafers. hy that time again a
well vornan. andl se enrsptured wass le with rny hcalthy
and robust alileirance that lie lusisted w. get suarried
the very nxt da. I could inet say hlm te-y. and, as

you ill ee b mycard, I am 110w Mis. George Biali-
volt. Do eall soon and let me introduce George te yen
I ais sure yoo will Ilie hlmi. heo1la50oltandsosne, and au
good as ho Io bandsome. Good-hy ;hoe sure Dlot We for-

gt THE DEY OF ALGIERSI1
The SHAH 0F PERSIA and the SULT4NS of TURKFY
aud MOROCCO uow FATTE? anud 'AU IFY thopir
harem. excluslvely on DR. ,CAIII'NIIJ.'S ARSENIC
COMPLEXION WAFERS. Se kgeat"4Ia the, demnd for
theso marvollous Wafers tkat jEdlrmsiTufacture la con-

1 h Sa fu i a remto& t te of dlso-der on

son-Thelr supply of CAMFBELL8 WAFEItS was ox-
hausted I

ILLUSTEATIVE et the deslrabllity ef a certain
amount ef Plumpuens, rumeur liss t that the aheve dis-
ttngtslsled Oriental Potenlates make t a praitie te
WJtIGH thoîr wlves regiîlarl 1r onceSa mentb, preeedence
lu rank and Imporai faveur heing aceorded te the wifs
poseseed of tbie greateét nunîher ef pounda avoîrdu-

Ily Mal, S1. Depot-220 ôth ave.. New York Drug-
tint,

CUINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMP/IY
TROY9 N.Y.1

bRANUFACTURE à surmaje GRAD

Churel', Chime and Seho9ells

* ,, . - 115Il Wood . Fltta'mrghb.S

SOUSANOS 0F DOTIES
AWAY YEARLY@

1 CUREn.i say Cure Iado not mean

baethemn returu agalu. 1 M RA N A RA D 1011L UR E. 1 have made the disease of Fit%,Epllp.y or Faloing icknees a ljife-iong ýudý 1 warrant my.remedy to Cure the
Worst cases. Because others have failed ia no reason for not now receiving a cure. Send atonce for a treatise and a Free Sottie of my Infallible Rbrnecly. Gîve Express antd
Post Office. It costs you nothing for a triai, and it wilU cure y ou. A dresa :-H. 0. ROOT@

;7h, cen¶ ffo, i8 WEST ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO.

jUn'a Lung Balga.m was lntron1uoed

c 0 gh ,1 e iS iseasea had been fully tested.

/ 4 T fflhe phlegm or mucus; changes
Ïlh scretions and purifies the blood ; healsC ol ds:C ro U 0 heirttdprs;gessrnt oteies

action, and imparts stzength to the whole system. Sucj the immediate and satisfactory
effect that it le 8.rT&fted to break'uptýýlih ost distressing oough
in a few hours' timae, if not of too long standing. It contains no opium in any
forse and i. warranted to be perfectly harmless to the niost delicate cbild. There is f0
real necessity for so many deaths by consumption when Allen'. Lung Balsam will pre-
vent it if only taken in time. For Consumption, and ail disÀases that iead to it, suci as
Coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and ail diseases of the Lungs. ALLEN'S
LuNo a ,sAm is the Great Modem Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cougir
it is à&piýi a specific. It is an oid standard m
remedy,. and soid universally et 5o cents 1e '
an re put boulaae. The 25contnt boteus ' I
andre p ut bo t tise the 2Scntanttcl ie
for a Good and Low-Priced COUGH CUREL D ai
If you have flot tried the Baisam, eall for a lb m

Catarrh destroys the sCIjie of orne]] and
taste, consumes the cartlages of the noie,
and, uniess properly treated, basteus Its
victim into Cousumption. It usualiy in-
dicates a scrofulous condition of the sys-
tem, and shouid be treated, like chronic

1~tr and eruptions, through the blood.
s»Ôýt ,ýbbtnate and dangerous forra

o t'his d\l».g-eeable disease0

Can be
cured by taking- Ayer's Sarsaparilla. "I
have aiwavs been more or less troubled
wvitlî Scrotuma, but never seriously until
the spring of 1882. At that Unîie I took a
Sçeîe coid ln my bead, which, notwith-
standing ail efforts toeture grew worse,
anud fally became a chronflc Catarrh.
IL w-as accompanied with terrible bead-
aches, deafuess, a continuai coughing, and
wsith great soreuess of the lungs. M y
throat anud stoinach wcre so poliuted vit h
the inass of corruption fromn ny be:îd
that Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, and
Emaçiatioip,,totalIy unfitted ine for busi-
neroq..el ed many of tIhe so-called spe-
cîfici for this discase, but ohtamned no
relief until I commenced takiug Ayer'.s
Sarsapaî-illa. After using two botties of
this inedicine, I noticed an iînprovement
lu îny condition. When I liaîd taken six
bottles aIl traces of Catarrh disappeared,
ant i ny heslth was compietely restoa-ed. -
A. B. Cýor>iehIl Fairfild, Iowa.

For thýsNtghlv èradicating the poisons
of Catarrh from the biood, take

Ayer's Sar
saparilla. IL wil restore health aud vIgor
to decas'inoe and diseased tisaues, wben
everythlngp'else f ails.
P,e\ared 1>y Dr. J. C. Ayer &Oo., !owali, mm.

Catarrh19 usually the result of a neglected "1cold
lu the head,"1 which causes an inflam-
mation o! the mucous membrane of the
nose. IJn.ess arrested, this iliflammation
v4 duces 'Catarrh which, when chronie,"?
beioomes very offensive. It la impossible
to be otherwise healtby, sud, at the
samne time, afiicted with Catarrb. When

gprom 
Lreated, 

this disease may be

y 'te 5 6S ?0; Ayer's Sarsaparilla. "I
su tred, for c~ars, f rom chronic Catarrh.'
M7 appetite was very poor, and I feit
miserabiy. Noue of t he remedies I took
afforded me auy relief, until I commeuced
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla, of which I
bave now taken five botties. The Catarrh
bas disappeareti, and I arn growlng
strong anti stout again; My appetite bas
returned, sud my health Is fuliy restored.
-Susan L.' W. Cook, 90W Albany street,
Boston Hilgblands, M1ass.

1 was troubieti witb Catarrh, and utîl its
attendant evils, for at-veral v'ears. i tri,'d
various remedies, snd w-as treated bu'
a number o! pýhysicians, but recciveil
no benefit untî1 I commenced takine-
Aver's Sarsaparilla. A few bottles ofI
tbis niedicine cured ni.- of this trouble-
some coniplaint, snd completely restored
my healtb anti sti-engt.-Je;se Boggs,
Holman's Milîs, Albermarle, N. C.

If you wvould strengtheu sud luvigorate
vour system more rapidly sud sureiy thaëý
by auy otiier mediciue, use Ayer's Sar-

saparilla.
It is the safest sud Most rellable of al

blood purifiers. No other remedy la so
effective in cases o! chronic Catarrb.
Sold by &U Druggisté. Pris$1; six boules,S6

"THIS is about the time of year,"
said Mrs. Watts to ber neighbour,
«that the fisbing fever strikes rny

husband. If ho can get out on the
banks of some creek, and catch two or
tbree little mud-cats in the course of
an afternoon, he is perfectly happy."y

"Indeed ? Sn he is very fond of
fishing, then ?" Il Fond of fishing ?
Why, that man is apretago
maniac." efc nl

FOR COu ~I ronchitis
use ALLN S S6~jANJ sold byc
ail Diuggis e n vet

ONE of the 1 ost astonishing speci-
mens of mixe metarphor I ever heard
was that uttered by a negro preacher
down in the Little Tin church a Sun.
d ay or so ago, wben he satd : " De oie
ship o' Zion arn a moveuin> alorig, bredý
ren, de oie ship o' Zion arn moverin'
right along, and it bebooves us al t
put,,our shoulders to ý->e wheel and hell.
'1ong when we done struck a rougl

p ei eroad 7
Y iIm d's. 1AImeInt f er rh ummUin.

A C~UTRYMN vhing îhýc Surro
gate's office, on observing the hug.
volumes uf wills on the shelves askedj
if they were Bibles. Il No sir," said
tbe clerk, Il they are testaments."

A COMPLIMENT-Quili Do you
know, Penne, your style sornedmes
forcibly suggests Thackeray's to me ?
Penne : Indeed ! I arn highiy grati-
Quili Yes, it's so to lly différent.

Fer a .Iases
USE HOR RS HqsPlIATE.

DR. F. KE Y, Alderton, W. T.,
says : I hav prescribed in a large
number of ca s of restiessness at nigbt,
and nervous diseases generally, and
also in cases of indigestion caused by
lack *of sufficient gastric juice of the
stomach, witb marked success,and con-
sider it one of the best remedies known
to the professional world."

IlCONFOUND a printer, anyhow '
"What's the rpatter ? ", «IWhy, 1

wrote a sonnet go My1 fieilcee's 'Wee
Foot,' and tbeyÎve--i*inted it ' Web
Foot. ',

TELACHER : IIow many of you can
tell me something about Rrass ? Weli,
Jobnny, what do you know about it ?
J obnny : k'ease, ma'am, it is some
tbing you have always to keep ofi'n.

66LUANV IMIEN, tIIANY IVIND8,1
but ams men and maimimd. mpsee un
te the merles efflurdock .Pille,amal
and angm-coated.

FIRS i TRAmp: How did you lare ai
th'at ýouse, Bill? Second tramp : The
lady oQ'eéred me a suit of ciothes. Why
didn't "tu take it ? I can wear almost
anything, but I think a minisîer's
clothes look a little out of place on me,
the vest especiaily.

A TRUE BALSAM.-DR. WISTAR'S
BALSAM 0F WILD CHERY is truly a
balsam. It contains the baisamic
principle of 0 7:i~ rr the bal-
samic propes28o taÉof i. ts
ingredients are a ah!i.tSoughs,
colds, sore tbroa , bronchitis anàd con-
sumption, spee ly disappear under its
balsamic influence.

11I wish 1 knew any way*to find ont
about that new fleigbbour' of ours."
"IlI1 tell you wbat we can do. Just
let's get him nomîinated for some office,.
and we shall soon know ail about
him. "
- ituard' ]Liniment Cures VeNd..

etc.
A YOUNG man led a blushing female

into the presence of the Rev. Dr. Car-
pentey: "fWe waflt to be marnied,"sq sys"are you the Rev. Dr. Car-
penter?" Ves," replied the genial
mînîster, "Carpenter and joiner."

COALMAN : I can't give you any
more than fifty cents a hundred weigbt.
Iceman : Ail rigbt, if you let me weigb
it on your own scales.

A LITTLK Austin boy, wbose imp)e-

his servant. " àon't know-hit-name,
but he says he was an old fiiend of
your father's." " All night; you tell
bim that I am very sorry, but my
father is dead."

AS AN AID le Internmai remedies
ter skia diseases, Dr. Lew's @uiphus'
Seap pre.B vesy vmlmwble.

F VERT SKIN AND SCALP DISEASE,
w, hethe ton ring, disfiguring, itching. humn.

ing, bleed,*<tc y, crusted, piuîplY, Or hlotchy,
with Ios f o ro imls ethe meut distress-

necze ni every humor of the bloed, whether

-im p1,e, s c r Ëlous, or heretlitary, is speedily, per-
maunthy d economicalty curedb hC-l5

KtstIi) i. cousisîiug ef CUTItU.RA, the great Skin
Cure, ITICUItA SoAC, an exquisite Skin Purifier
and Beautifier, and CUTICURARESOLVENT, the IIOw
Blood Purifier aud greatest of Hutmer Remedies,
when the best physici trs and ail other remedies fail.
l'lieu-ands of grateful tetimeials attest their
wonderful and unfailing eftlcimcy.

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTIcURA, 75C.; SOAII,
35e.; RssLVCNeT, 81.50. Prepared byPiOtter Drug
and Chemical Corporation, Boston.

Send for " How te Cure Skin Disease"."

tîr Pimples, blackheads, chapped and dily uîki. -it
4j»__ prevented by CIJTICURA SOAn. -

~Rheumatism, Kidney Pains, and weakness
î~relieved in one minute by CUTICURA ANJTI[-

I>'PAIN PLASTER.sc

8 eaMhip& Steaffboat Agenoy
tii IIORA RIVER C{ 8OLA

For Buffalo, J~w ork, Niagaira Falls, Boston,
An~ American points.

t9» Soecial at/euuioîu given te Chu rch and Sý,iety
Excuarsions. r full information apply to

«0 IN04ON & HREATIS,
Custom Houçe Brokers, 69!4 Venge Street.

GOLD MEDÂL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKER & MI5 S

laabsolutlelLe re and

No (7 'micals
are d ini .peparation. It lias

mon 51> I steamgh et

0 Sugar nd fore fan more
ecouom' 1. cosIi in hea oas.emol
slcsp. It is delilon , nourishing,
amren ening, EaBILT DIOERTED,
and admnirably adapled fer Invalida

se ,eIPaefresons in healbli.
Sold by GroýersOvrywhere.

W5 3AMER & CO., Dorchester, Xa
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1Motes of tbe Meek.
Ai' the conmencemnent of Union Theologil

Scmîinary, New V ork, last wvccl. it wvas annoutic
that NIr. Charles Buîtler lias lgavot the scmini
$ îoo,ooo for tlhc endowmient of an Edward Rob~
son Chair of Biblical Thcology. At the saine tii
Mr. Butler announ.d bis purpose to ilivc $ioo,c
to the University of the city of New York,. Thir
e*ggit graduatcs of the seminary received diploma

Tin. l'ittsburg Uni/cd Ilresl'phriin says .I
faitous rissionary, A. MI. Mackav. lias died
Uganda oifever. I le wvas a Scotchmnan. possessi
miany of the best characteristics of bis noble ra
having, also, experienced many of the severest vic
situdes that fall to the lot cvest ni a missiona
Such a life as bis assures us that heroism ofi
h;ghest type is possible nowv as it lias been hc
tofore, and îurther, that it is to bc lookcd for in t
field of the Gospel, and amonffst those that
doing its work.

Tîîr New \'ork !Inlcendatsavs .Madai
Tschebrikova lias tiot been rclcased but has bc
transportcd into exile in Siberia. and placed thi
under strict piolice surveillance. The transportati
of the higb-spirited lady who dared to tell Alexan(
III. the truth about the condition of bis Emp
seems ta bave been accomplisbed under cvery c(
ceivable condition of bardship. It may be tbatt
Czar intended to release Madame Tschebrikova, 1
autocrats bave but little effective cower over1
bureaucrats w~ho goveril in tbeir namnes.

TuE. meeting of the English Presbvterian Syn
recently held at Liverpool was ane oni freat inter4
Dr. Alexander Macleod, of Birkenhead, the retiri
Moderator, preacbcd a sermon from 1roverbs xv
16, wbich, according ta reports, made a deep impr,
sion on bis most sympatbetic hearers who broe(
again and again into bearty rounds of applau
The various report.; presented sbowcd that substý
tial progrcss bad been made in congregational pri
perity, home and foreign mission work. and
Christian effort generally. Presbvterianism is taki
root in England.

A PIZE.SBVTEIN minister, alter a prolong
vist to the mission agencies of the islands oft
New 1Ilebrides group, writes that some of tbe islar
are now wholly Christian ini sentiment and vractii
The work aif the rissionaries is described as bei
varied and arduous. It embraces school and chur,
tbe training of native teachers, the nreparation
school anîd hynin books, and the translating of Scr
ture, andi somctin'es the printing af wbat they p
pare for the instruction of the natives ]esides
tbis they havc muchi travel an foot and by boat,
sanie ai theni bave several islands to attend ta.

AN evidelice of the steady prag.ress of terni
ance sentiment in Great Britaîn is seen in the d
interest tkeil in al legislation desiprned ta resti
tbe sale of liquor. In Irelanti anti in* Wales Sun(
closing bas bcen strongly sustaineti by nopular sei
ment. The second reading af the Li;juor Lice
Bil1 in the flouse of Cannions bas been a nattei
decp conlcern ta those engaged in the tradc, ta,
fricnds of temperar'ce and taoi i neoplje genera
It is flot so vcry long since a mecasure a tibs 1k
would bave received but scant attention from
averagye iembers ai tbe House ai Caminons. IN
it is hintcd that Mr. Goscben s political future
pendls to some extcnt on the acceotance, or del
ai bis pet clause for compensation ofidealers deprii
ai license.

THiF BJrisli Weekly says: Althourgh vicious
tacks are being madz on Lord Reay alid his con<
in India, there is abundant evidence tbat he
pursued a Christian policy. From ail classe
Bomibay outbursts of affection and respect
caming. Tbe editor af the Timnes of Ind:a, wha
cnragcd because Lord Reay's new *Police Bill di
with some ai the ivealthiest criminals ai the cour
thinks these testimonies «"very childisb and simpli
but, as tbe Bombay Guardian says, because L.
Reay bas bad compassion on the Poor and misera
and dared the cnmity ai the powcrful lic bas rou
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the rage andti ate ai those wba have large contrai ai
the press. IHe returns ta this country witb larger

cal dlaims than ever on the respect, confidence, andi ad-
ceti miration of the community, and there 15 even reasan

ay ta hope tbat bie will take a prominent part ini dis-
îry- tinctively Christian ok

iC A COGNTFNI 'ORAI W states that a hitberto unpub-
000 lisheti letter of Carlyle gives an interesting account
ty- ai a conversation betwcen the Qucen and the pbil-
as. osopher ini Westminster Deaiiery. Carlyle ivas tel-

l'le ling lier Majesty, wvbosc întcrest bie keeniy cxcited,
Sat about Nithsdalc and Annandalc, and ai aId îvays

ain o human life there in the days af bis youth. Amang
aceg other things, lie told bier tbat bis father once bad

ci-occasion ta go ta Glasgowv on &orne urgent business,
and tbat, arrivîng about eigbt in the marnîng bie

ary. found every door sbut. Neither bimself nor bis
thc horse couldy have entrance anywhere, «,« for 'twas the
re- buur ai iamuly worship, your Majesty, andi evcry

th amly was at niarning prayer." The QLuenh

the case," went on Carlyle, "andi that explains wvhy
Ime your Scattish subjects have the place andi trust and
een honour tbey occupy ta-day in every portion ai your
ere Majesty's dominions."
ion -

ider TuE English 1resbyterîan Synod resolveti, by a
ire majority ai 17o votes aizainst i6o, that the Synoti
:on- sbould holti a conference an the appaîntment ai a
the successor ta Professor Elmslie before procceeting ta
but tbe election. Tbe Rev. W. A. Walton, B.D., ai
the Berwick, wvas nominated by the Rev. Dr. Alex.

Macleod, andth te nomination wvas secontied by Mr.
Robert Whyte. The Rev. Jobn Skinner, M.A., ai

noti Kelso, wvas proposeti by tbe Rev. Robert Taylor, bis
est. seconder being the Rev. John McNeill. The name
ing ai tbe Rev. George A. Smith, M.A., ai Aberdeen,

iii vas also brought forward, but after an explanation
refroni tbe Rev. Dr. Robertson Nicoîl was witbdrawn.

out Tbe vote ivas then taken by ballot, with the follow-*
ase. ing result :-For Mr. SkinneIr, 229 votes; for Mr.
an- Walton, 152 ; najority for Mr. Skinner, 77 ; tbere-
*os upon Dr. Macleoti noveti, and Mr. Xhyte secondeti,

in that the lection ai Mr. Skinner sbould bc matie
:in unaniniously. Tbis was agreed ta, anti amiti much

igexcitement tbe Synoti atjourned.

ged ATr the English Presbyterîan Synoti, r. Mac-
the leoti read the copy ai a letter wvhich, by order ai
nds last Synoti, was prepareti by a %ina.1 coinmittee, in-

c.cluding Principal Dykes, Dr Donald Fraser, and the
ing then Moderator, anti forwardedt t the Archbishop
'ch, ai Oanterbury in reply ta the Primate's letter an

aio the basîs ai a dloser union betwveen the churches.
ri-Tbe letter, wvhich was ane ai great length, anti was

)te- signed by Dr. Macleod on behaîf ai the Synati, went
ail on ta, state that the Presbyterians rejoîcedt ta int
as theniselves in accord witb their Epîscopalian brethren

in everything wbicb tbey deemeti essential in regard
ta iaith anti worsbip. But ta their way ai thinking

per- the suggcsted basis ai union did not go so far in the
Icpdefinition ai doctrine as tbcy coulti wish, while it

ýrict containcd ane article-that dealing with the "b is.
day toric episcopate " - which called for fuller explana-
nti- tian. To this letter the Archbisbop replied tbrough
nse bis secretary, tbanking the Presbyterians for the
ýr ai "ifrientily anti earnest spirit" in which the Encyclical
tbc letter bati been considered, anti promising ta lay
Ily the Synod's icuter before the English bishaps at
mid their next meeting.
the
ow TiIIRE was a large gatherîng at Princes Hall,

de- London, on the occasion af the annual meeting of
reat the Zenana Bible anti Medical Mission. H. R. H.
Iveti Princess Mary Atielaide, Ducbess ai Teck, 1resident

ai the Society, was present. Lord Kinnaird presiti-
cd. The incarne for 1889 was $65,27o, being an in-

sat- crease of $7,500 over the previaus yeat. The lady
duct missionaries bave naw acccss ta 2,5&) zenanas andi
bas private bouses in India ; 2,379 pupils are being in-
ýs in structeti in the sixty..three scbools ai the Society,
are andi in the four Normal Schools 130 students are

was being traineti for mission work amongst their own
leals people, whilst 4o5 villages are visiteti froni time ta
tryý, time. The medical work is being extendeti alsa.

e" ; The foundation stone ai a new haspital was laid nt
..ort iBenares last year; the Lady Kinnaird M-imoriaI
ble, I laspital at Lucknow will soon be started ; a-. Patna
aseti a bospital is bcing- arrangeti for, anti towards a bas-

No. :31.

pital for North Ceylan $ioooo bias been raiseti. A
special effort is being matie ta itîcrease the incoine
ta Si oooo, sa that twenty more lady inibsiuiiaries
may be scnt ta India. Lard Kînnaird, the Rev. W.
Gray, C.M.S., Miss Cornelia Sorabji, B.A. (who ap-
peareti in native costume), awd Miss M. Lcitch gave
adtiresses, and the collection at the close ainounteti
ta about _________

TiuE following interesting particulars, concerning
the neîv German Reichstag, recer:tly asseînbled iii
Berlin, in its personal rnakeup, says a contcrporary,
presents a strange contrast ta the average legisiative
bodies in America. Of the 397 members just 100
are so-calleti "grasgrundbesitzer," i.c., landlords on a
large scale ; manufacturers, merchants anti bankers
canstitute the second element in number, having,
seventy-iour representatîves ; ai political officiaIs,
such as city mayors, aldermen, etc., there are fifty-
three ; lawyers anti jurists also fifty-thrce , clergy-
men, twventv-iour, aIl of wboni, ith the exception ai
two, belong ta the Centre or Cathoîic party ; the
army anti the navybave each only anc representative.
The nability furnishes no fcwer than 125 niembers,
tif whom eight are ai royal rank. The other pro-
ie;qsions, such as medicine, literature, journalism, etc.,
appear forty strang. 0f the jurists proper, tlîe
Centre bias as many as eiglbteen. The lantilords be-
long almost ta a man ta the Conservative anti
Catbolic parties ; about ane-bal ai the editors are
Iadvancedi" men. The only Ilcbimney-sweep mas-

ter" in the Pariament ai course beîongs ta the
Ilblack" Party, i.c., is an Ultrainontane. The major-
îty ai the Social Demaocrats are cigar makers,
althaugb six ai therni daim ta bce itteratcuirs, anti
three editors. The relîgiaus profession ai 2 15 mcmn-
bers 15 1rotstanism, ai 147 Roman Catholicism, af
five Judzism, wbile 2o, al ai thern Socialists, tieclare
they bave no religion. The oldest rnember is Moltke,
naw ninety ; the yaungest is Count van Miinch, wba
is twenty-six years af age.

Drz. RO.SEBRUou1, Secretary ai the I'risoners' Aid
Association, writes: About twelve montbs ago tbe
church courts ai this Province were inviteci ta co-
operate with the Prîsoners' Aid Association ai
Canada in asking the Ontario Gavcrnnient ta ap-
point a Prison Reiorm Commission ta investîgate anti
repart upon aut penal institutions. This Was donc
witb a view ta the adoption ai the best methotis ai
dealing with the crîminal classes. A hearty response
was matie ta the appeal an the part aifrîearly aIl the
churches applied ta. Favourable résolutÀons were
adopteti, petitians were signeti anti standing cam-
mittees appainteti, with a view oi securing the ap-
pointment ai the commission asketi for. As a resuîlt
ai this uniteti effart, the Attorney-General bias in-
timateti that it is tbe intention ai the Ontario Gov-
erniment ta appoint, a commission on prison reiorm.
This is sa fat satisiactory ; but the Prisoners' Aid
Association now tiesires ta go a stcp furtber. We
are nbw meniorialîziîîg the Governnient ta the efïlect
that it is most desirable that the proposeti prison
reforni commission shail spare nejther tume nor ex-
pense in e.xamuiing into the working ai the best
penal systenis in aCher cauntries. Also in the inter-
ests ai temperance, morality anti religion we desire
the co-operation ai aIl organizeti associations ai the
Province in asking the proposeti commission ta
enquire into anti repart upon the follawving, viz.: The
cause ai crime, sucb as drink, over-crowtiing, immoral
literature, Sabbath-breaking, truants fromn school,
etc.; the best ineans oi rescuing tiestitute chiltiren
frorn a criminal career; the best means ai proviti-
ing anti canducting industrial scbools ; the prapriety
oi the Governnient assuming larger contraI ai coun-
ty jails; industrial employment ai prisoncrs ; iii-
determinate sentences ; the bcst method of dcaling
witb tramps anti habituaI drunkards. WVe desire
action not only in the bigber courts ai the churches
but in the lower courts as well. Blank petitians anti
resolutions cani be. obtained an application, but we
do nat wisb the churches ta be limitedt t the use ai
sucb forms. Wc simpîy desire an endorsation ai
the action we are taking in aur efforts for reiormn in
the prison system ai the country. As this prison
reiorm commission is issued Iargeîy through the in-
fluence ai tbe press and the church courts, we trust
that its useiulness may net be in the lcast impaireti
by any apparent lack af interest now.

H F,
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TIfF (3)EASTERN 2QUESTION. t

What does Ilthe housewife preparing ta bake" represent? i
My answer is a very simple one-" luit a housewife preparing
<o bake.» Mr. Denavan, if ho wcre ta bear me expressing r
myself tbus, would, no doubt, be amazed at îy ignorance, if
ont shocked at my seeming irreverence. According ta hlm,
she sts iorth, in figure, a most important spiritual lesson.t
He says : I Christ left ber (the Church), Hia betrnthed. here(
on the earth to take cave of His bouse and family i His ab-
sence." (What différence is there between Christ's bouse and
familv, and the Church ?) Il Like an industriaus, thorough.
going hause-wife, wisely ecanomical. the Church is repre-
5onted bore baking. with the simple and substantial meal of
wholesome doctrinal truth and the water ai lufe, tbe Hoiy
Spirit's power, with her own bands she is preparing fond for
ber household and for thase hungry poor who may necd her
sympathy and help." "IlConscientiously, earnestly and labor-
inusiy, the Woman works with ber own bands ta niake and
ta keep ber househnld bealthy and strong.' I It woud not
be easy, methinks, even to imagine an illustrative lesson equal
in value ta this sh'%rt and very simple parable ai what the
Christian Church should be, and bow sbe ought ta be cm-
plnyed diring lier Lord's absence-every faculty, every badily
niember busy ini useful, earnest wrk1l"

1 honour tho spirit of tho language just quoted, but ai the
language itself, where it stands, 1 say-using a Scotch phrase
." a'% juste perfect bavers." In <is case, ton, what is saîd

of P'eter Bell, is true ai me:

A plimrobe by tho rver's brin,
A yellaw priirose wus <o him,

And nothing mare.
1 qute front memory. No doubt, Mr. Denovan could,

with little trouble, discover sanie deep spiritual mcaning in the
dishes wicb beld the leaven and the meal, the persans who
miade these disbes, the parents oi those persans, and so on.
1 must pause bore, as 1 do not mean ta put in another form

The edifice whch John canstructed.11
IlNow, wbat is symbolized by the leaven this hausewife

bides in the meal? This appears ta be the main point of aur
Lord's parpble.n Here lrother Denovan and 1 can walk ta.
gether. But let us hoit wbat he bas <o say in answer te bis
question. Ho <bus speaks of leaven : Il Leaven is material
corruption in action used in making bread, it is incipent cor-
ruption ta facibtate decamposition.» "The state of physical
sinfuiness and tho use of material leaven evidently harmonize
and niutually aid ene another,"

i pause ini the midst cf my quotations bore, ta say a word
or two on the lait ai those just made. What is Ilplysica!,"
or Ilmaterial sinfulnoss II? la <bre such a <ing as sin in
matter ? IlMutually aid onc another." Is fot <ho word
Ilmutualby," quite unnecessary ? How can Ilphysicai sinful-
nss"l aid "Imaterial leaven»? If said leavon be nat vory
active will putting same Il physîcal sinfulness ' inta it, have
an effect on it, sucb as the music had an <be dancers lu
41Auld Alloway Kirk,» wich "lput lîfe and mettle iu thoir
heels"1'? Again, bow can "l'material leaven"I aid Ilpbysicai
cinfulness?', Do tel." But 1 must go on with my quota.
tions.

IlLeaven bolds <is intimate conuectian wi<b buman sin.")
"Througbout <ho ontire statutos af the typical ]ewîsh dispen.

satian, leaven (as <ho symbol ai corruption) is expressly pro-
hibited froni use in ail religiaus sacrifices and offerings.»1
"Leavon, ho ingrediont smybolîzing the presonce ai sîn."
We find ln every passage (in <ho New Testament) iu which

'leaven'is referred tai, <bat evil and corruption are plainiy te.
presented by i<." When Jesus Christ, a religious Jew speak-
ing <o religious Jews, uttered <is parable, Ho designed leaven
ta ilustrate evii and consoquent corruption."

Alas 1 bore rny gond brother and 1 must part campany.
Tbe doctrine <bat in Scripture leaven is invariably an cm-

blom af corruption is, as we shall by and by sec, dawnrigbt
nonsense. It bas an effect on the parable, like <bat wich the
leaven in ho latter had an ho meal. The three mneasuios of
meal became aIl a inas of leaven. The parable, by tho doc-
trine stated, becomes a 1 a mass of nonsense.

1 lately asked a professor cf chemistry, in ane ai <ho fore.
mos< of eut colleges, bis opinion ai leaven. Here is bis repiy
-a brief oue, as when ho wrato it ho was iu ho midst af
examiiiatios -

IlThe fermentation which takes place In loaven, and wich
it induces in fresh dougb, is due ta the prosonceofa a minute
organism. The chemnicai changes camînoniy known as fer-
mentatiag are, in Pasteur's werds, 1 correiative pbennmena ai
vital acts bogning and ending wth hem.' Witbout <ho
organism <ho fermentation could not take place'

If fermentation begin and end with vital acts, how cati 1<
be corruption ?

Mr. Denovan says: lu <is world ai sin where food is
made out ai grain grawn in an amasphere permeated by sin,
and intended for the use of sin-disoased and corruptible bodies
like cuti, leaven, by pramoting speedy decamposition, facili-
tates assimilation and digestion."

If ho atmasphere be permeated by sin, se, tee, ci course
must ho the grain growu lu 1, and so, tan, must ho <ho food
made eut oi <bat grain. Thon, evon unleavened bread must ho
sin-tainted. According ta Mr. Deovan, leaven is sin-tainted.
Thon, bread whicb in itseli is sin-tainted is doubly se by being
leaveuod. Mr. Denovan says <bat leaven pramotes speedy
decomposition. That muit b. of <ho bread after it bas becu

taken inta <he body, wbicb is a veny diflenent tbing (rom cor-
rupting <ho bread. WVel, if leavon Ilby pnamoting speedy
decompasition" ai <ho bread as doscrihod Il acilitate assimila-
tion and digestion,"' it l'-lps ta nourisb <ho boy. lit is, <bore-
fore, most absurd ta say <bat wbat is wholosome for <ho body
is invariably a figure ai what is ruinous ta <ho seul.

If leaven were, under the 1mw, always <ho symbel ai cor-
ruption, why was it net classed amang <ho unclean tbings.

The broad cammonly used by <ho Jows was leavened. WVe
are warranted, <horefare, in <ho absence ai proof ta <ho con-
trary, te believe <bat <ho shcw*bread was leavened. Would
God command <bat ta bc used in His service which had in it
the invariable symbol et carruption ?

Christ compares Himiseli<oe bremd, leavened as well as un-
leavoned. But if leaven invariably Ilillustratod evil and con-
sequent corruption,"~ would Ho have used leavened bread as a
figure oi Himself, in wbom is no sin?

Our gaod brother, ta bc consistent, should useoanly un-
leavened broad at the Lord's supper. Will ho go <bat lengtb?
I would flot ho at ahI surprised ifi1 were ta hear ai somo
daing sa.

'Ellde,'s àtillr, Ont. T. F.

LE TTER FROM TRJNIDAD.

MR. EI)ITOR,-I fear 1 was somewbat reckloss wben away
frorn my work nd pramised ta write you, among others. To
break promises lies somnewhat on my conscience, se I snatch
a little leisure by <ho soaside to fulfil <hem.

There is a dish bere called calbilao. lit is said <bat <ho
caok concac<s 1< by putting into it a littIe ai everything.

Naw dan't laugb ;, catiloo is tealiy very eatable. I pro-
pose to make this letter like cahliloa, and I anly hope it wilb
serve up as welh.

For <ho first time in bistary <bore is direct steam commun-
ication be<wecn Canada and Trinidad. WVe can-I was gaing
ta say step on board, but <bat will not do fat we bave na
wbarves bore, so I will begin again. Wo can take a boat ta
<ho SS. "I' ortia,"' for instance, as she lies out the or four
miles in <he shallow guli, and without transfer ho landed at
Yarmouth, N.S., or St. John, N.B.

W. shipped by ber hast trip iîS tans ai sugar, and Can-
adian cheose, butter and aatmeal are advertised in <ho local
papors. This <nade is oi great impartance bath ta us and ta
you. At least se every ane bore believes, and i< bas been
decided flot ta <rouble with <ho Jamaica Exhibition, but ta
take means ta be wellInepresented a< St. John and Toronto.
1 wander ifit wauld bc regarded as btibery if wo worc to send
a barrel of our Na. i vacuum pan sugar ta some ai <he prin-
cipal oditors in Canada. 1< would bo botter worth a review
<han many ai the books sont you. Trinidad bas same very
fine sugar estates. One sot oi warks manufactures dirocthy
fram <ho canes about seventy tons a day. It is supplied by a
group ai ostates and maltes somo 7,000 tans per annum. Six
othor properties make 3,000 tons each pet aflnum.

Cacaa is aur secand stapie. 0f cocoa boans we hope ta
ship nearly twenty million paunds <bis yoar. lu oxcbange for
aur sugar, cocaa, cocoanuts and bananas we will gladly take
your foeur, beci, park, codfish, butter and cheese. In a cnld
country ike Canada chocalato ought ta be hîghly es<eemed
and extensiveiy used. 1<t is, 1 ami sonry ta undorstand, but little
pa<ronized. Readens of THE PRESIIYTERIAN, wbo do net
drink chocohate lu same ai its Iorms, you do flot knaw what
yau miss. Get <ho genuine Trinidad article and sweeten it-
flot wi<b tank beet-root sugar, but with aur vacuum pan No. i
or even No. 2, and you will <hon knov, why cocna is called hy
botanists IlTheobroma."1

Naw wbo dots <ho wark of cultivating <ho sugar and cocoa?
Largeiy <he East Indian immigrants, casnmonhy, but errane-
ousiy, called coolies. But for these East Indians, af whom wo
have ovet 6aooo, Trinidad would flot bc much, and Canad-
ian missionanies would notbho bre. This mission work began
over twenty-twa years ago. Through 1< the maritime provinces
bave <aken a very cousidorable stake in Trinidad. Of <bat
work 1 propose to write yau in another letter.

Near <ho outrance ai <ho Guhfof Paria are same rocky is-
lands witb seaside houses. Here we sometimos retire fot
test, sea-bathing and meditation, wben school boys bave bh-i
days. This week aur youngest missionarY, Mr. Coffin, is with
us. He bas bad a somewhat unusuat exporienco bore. One
night hoe thought ho beard <ho rusthe ai wings-angels wings
<bey migbt bave soemotd ta <bis dreaming J acob-but a very
eatbly sensation awoke bu ta fiud <bat vampire bats bad
operated on bath bis foot and <ho hodding was covered with
blood. Notbing like <bis bas ever bappened to any oi aur
staft and now <bat it bas occurred once we do flot expoc< it to
accur again for twenty-five years.

This marning I <aak Mr. Coffin te st a bats' cave, 1<
was jus< like any othier cave except <bat i< was inbabi<od by
bats lu numbors past estimation. The cave is on <ho sideofc
a cliff and entered by boat. Mr. Coffin sboe o i entbusiasm,
as I tbink ho sbould bave doue, aven <bese bats. When ap-
poaled to for soute expression of feeling ho coldhy remarked,

1I bave bad enough ai bats."
'%Ve have sevoral varietios ai bats. Some <bat live an fruit

and are harmless, others, blaed-thirsty, that mtmck aur horsts
and cattle aiten euougb ta ho troublesome, and occasionally
aperate on human tacs or nases. Others, such as <hase in
the cave, feed on fish; but it is flot settled wbotber <bey are a
distinct specios or flot. 1< is only a recent discovery, made lu
Triuidad, <bat somoe bats toeo n 11h. This will 1 think suf-
lice as a sampleofa calliloo. JOHN MORTON.

Ginapille, Tinidar4 Aoril 22. ugo.
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111E. IMPRESSIONS OF~ A PROFESSOR OF TREOLOGY.

Monsieur Mlonvert, Professor of Theelagy, calleague and 5
friend oi <ho wll-known cammentator, Dr* F. Godet, attended
<ho last Synad ai <ho l3elgian Missionary Church, as a deputy
from the Free Church ai Neuchatel (Switzerland). On his
return be wrate ta a religins periodicat <ho following accaunt
ai bis visit ta llelgium :

I neyer so much enjoyod a deputation trip as I did this
anc ta Belgium. I bad alten heard af the Mission in <bat
country, but it is necessary ta see it with aur own eyos, in or-
dor duly ta, appreciate its results. Tlie way in which ibis
Church develops and recruits itseli reminds me ai what must
bave aken place iu the time af <ho earby Christian Churcb.
The converts consider 1< as <bit first duty <o speak ta oth-
ors ai the new light <bey have received ; <bey try ta persuade
their friends <o accompany <hem ta <ho meetings, and if <bey
aie obliged ta change <bit residence in searcb ai wark, <boy
immediateiy endeavaur ta spread <boit iaith ln whattver place
<bey establshi themselves.

IReligiaus liberty is unlimited in Belgium; every form of
worsbîp is allowed. Any attempt made ta disturb a religiaus
assenibly would ho checked at once. The missionary cburch
15 impraving <a <ho u<mast these apportunities. Colporteurs
and Bible readers are constantly travelling over the country
selling ho Scriptures and speaking ta people of <ho message
it contains. When <ho way bas been thus prepared, an open
air meeting is ergauizod, the members af a tieigbbouring
church wilt cone out in a body, take <bit stand in <ho open
space ai a village, attract <ho crewd by singing a hymn, <ho
glad nows of salvation wiil thon ho prcached bath by <ho pas.
<or and by lay helpens, tracts wililho distributod and af<en the
rosuit ai such agatbering wiil be <ho establishment in <ho place
of a regular meeting.

IlThe cangrogations ai <ho Belgian Missionary Churcb are,
with ouiy a few exceptions, compcsed entirely of poor work.
ing people (chiefly accupied in <ho coal-pits and <ho fý taries);
<bey are vory ignarant, but <ho blessedi influence ai <b ospel
reflues and educates <hem -, 1< takes <hem irom <bit dissipated
livos, and apens eut <bit intellects by <ho cateful and perse-
vering study af <ho Bible. The gaed example given as a rte
by the Protestant families does more <a forward <ho cause <ban
many arguments....

IOne iovely Sunday afternoon I took the service in <ho vil-
lage ai Caurcelles, flot fat froni Charleroi ; whon I arrived
the chapel was already as full as 1< couid boid ; <ho people
wore singing bymns as <bey waited for <ho service ta begin;
<ho appoarance ai <ho cangrogatian was flot at ail wbat 1 ex-
pected. 1 coutld bardly imagine that nearly ait these men,
so well dressed ln <bit black suits and spetless linon, and
miany ai these girls with <bit noat dresses and bright bon-
nets, were <ho saine that one meets an week days, black and
grimy, in <bit mining clothes, and <bat my intelligent an?.*..
entive audience were men and wamen wbo <il day aiter day,

doing long bours and bard worlc for very littlo pay.
IlHow good the singing is 1 every one joins lu it ; 1< is quito

reiresbîng ta, hear our gaod oId hymus sung so heartily, and t
cati well imagine <bat this is one oi <ho mthods emplayed
with <ne greatest success for roaching a people so fond ai
music as are the Blgians.

Il the ovoning 1 atended wbat <boy cati a ' Bible ques.
tion meeting'1 in a neighbouring cburcb, Jumet. The pastar
was in the chair ; after a bymu andl prayor <base among the
congregatinn wbo bad mot with any dificulty ln <bit daily
readings asked for explanatians. Each question gives tise tel
an intoresting 'discussion, wbich shows bow much the Bible
ks studied by the couverts ai <ho Belgian mission.

IlThe ecclesiastical organization cf those churches bas de-
veloped itsoif spon<anoously, accarding tao xistiug wants and
nos irom any preconceived and inflexible rule. At first it was
only an evangelizing sacioty, working lu any field <bat might
present itseli. Little by littie permanent stations wero estab-
isbed, which by degreos becamne organized churcheF. Cal-
porteurs, Bible-roaders and evangelists prepare tho way for
pastors. I bad <ho privilege ai seeîng some ai <ho tlrst pia-
neers of the Blgian mission ; <bey insist <bat <bit cburcb
should remain rue ta its missionary and conquoning cbarac-
tor, which bas beon <ho source ai lufe and strength. «:lie young
pastors,1while maintaining <ho importance ai <ho ovangelistic
work, would wsh <e bes<ew mare timo on <ho spiritual wlfare
ai the churcb memboers, ansd on <ho religieus instruction ai <ho
young.

Il One cani understand <bat <ho energiec _&a <ho pastors are
beavily taxed <bohit extensive districts ciblige <hem ta bald a
great number ai regular services, besidot; constant impromptu
meetings. The couverts bave to be cai<'d for, and require
visiting. The pastars are belped by bant'- ai volun<ary
workers and by <ho Bible-reades:. but titis does ,ûot suttice ; '
most ai hem are cverworked ; it is urgent <bat <ht.: number
ai pastars sbould ho multiplied, but <bat cannot b': dan. un-
less the funds inctease.

"The members of the Belgian churches are striving <a lu-
crease <bit contributians. but tboy cannet support ail <he
«xpenses of <bit local churches and ai the mishionayy wotk.
The annual budget is about £S,600 sterling (zoaooo frs.>.
Natwithstandiug <ho belp afforded by <ho Christiaus ai Great
Iritin, Ireland, Swi<zoland, Gormany, Holhand, America,
etc., <ho deficit ameunts <c £8oo sterling (20,000 fr.) 1 We
<ho frieuds cf <is work, oust take a pant cf <ho burden, se
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that tht energits oai tha struggling church shoulti not be
dampeti by financial difficulties."l

We think that this extract ai the report ai a frient, a for-
tigner, wili interest aur frients in Great I3iain anti in tht
U .nited States, as well as thase in Switierlanti, ta wbam it is
more Particularly atidresseti.

Tht Lord has sent us many blessingi turing this last year.
New stations have been startet ; mort thati 5aa members
have been atidedt t tht church, conquered from Romanism
anti infidtlity.

Our friends will regard tht biessings ai tht Lord as weli as
tht testimony af Professor Munvert as an encouragement ta
persevere in supparting what exists anti in aitiing us toadait
ta tht number af aur helpers in tht ministry.

P.S.-Sinct these line have been written tht deficit bas in-
creaset, a.d amounts actually ta about Lt,ooo sterling
(40,000 irs.).

KENNIÎ:ov Aui.u), 1astor.
Gênerai Secreary ol the Jfissicrnary Cris-

litn C/èurch of lcgim.
Brus.rels, Dece~mber /,189ç.

TH1E MUSKOA'A HOMIE MISSION FIEIDS.

MR. EDITOR,--Woult yau aliow me ta lay before your
readers tht iollowing bni statement ai tht work which aur
Home Mission Committe expects oaitis agents in saime af aur
Mlusicoka fiels ? As ta extent ri my district : woulti say
that, taking ont tay's labour, say a week aga yesterday, 1
waik six miles andi preach at A- at ten a.m. Then walk
eight miles anti preach at 13- at thret p.m. Then waik
six mi!es anti back anti prtach at C-, making a total ai
tht distance ta bc travelleti an that day ai twenty miles, anti
on that day tht going tLe distance woulti have been about
cnough cr the horst that titi fot have ta preach. Make ail
tht distance on iaot, as 1 have gentrally hadt t do anti, oh, tht
last day rain ail tht way anti wt thraugh, from starting off
wiîhout my umbrella, ater tht labours ai tht day were enteti'
but for tht soul anti tht grace af Goti within me, thtrt was very
little ai tht missianary leit. Again .Vestrday-preach at
C- in tht morninq at hali-pasî ten ; the% travel six miles
ta D-, preach at thret, then bock anti preach at C-
again at seven o'clock, making tht total for this day
twelve miles. This tiay's travel is nat as laborious as tht
other, andt t tht credit ai anc ofithe eIders ofithis station anti
anather neighbour, 1 have seltom badtot walk ail tht way, but
ncw I expecîta have ta walk that round until 1 hare a horst
at my own commanti. That is a suffilcietit stateinent ai tht
cruelty perpetrated by tht Church upan ont ai ber mission-
aries in tht Home Mission fildit n Muskaka. Tht state-
ment was flot given ta me for publication, but was matit in
answer ta inquiries as ta thtenati for a horst in that fieldi
for tht use ai tht missianary, with which 1 hope he may soan
be providet. This. I believe, is flot by any means a solitary
instance ai what I consitier tht wrong inflicteti upan aur
missianaries. It appears ta me a waste ai maney anti ai men
ta senti missianarits inta a fieldt t labour anti not pravitie
them with means ta periorm that labour properîy. Tht resuit
is, anti will continue ta bc, that money will bc swallawet up in
those fieldis withont any stîbstantial progress being matit, or
if pragress bc matit, it will bt mate much mort slowly, and
at tht expense ai tht henlth anti efficiency ai tht missionary.
Tht fact being, that some ai aur fieldis continue irom vear ta
year very much as they have been from tht btginning, anti
they will continue as tbey art for au intiefinite periati, ati-
ministereti as they are nI prescrnt. Tht Foreign Mission Coin-
mittet has from tht beginning supplieti its niissionarits with
tht necessary requisites for their work in their several fields.
Among other tbings, they gel a special allowance for a con-
veyance, at least those in India do, anti surely tht samne prin .
ciple shoulti btatiopteti in aur Home Mission fieldis, especially
as when ail things are consitieret, tht labours anti inconveni-
ences ai tht Home Mission fildt are quite as great in many
places as those af tht stations in tht Foreign fild.

1 arn aware it is sait that tht Home Mission Committet
bas fiat fuats with which ta do ail il would like ta do in
this direction.

In answer ta which 1 woulti say, with ail respect, that
ta work aur fieldis withaut praviding aur missionaries with
tht moans with which ta do their work efflciently is a
v aste ai maaey. That it woulti bc mare in tht inîertsts of
aur Church ta take up a smaller number ai stations and
work them efficienîiy than ta carry on tht work in tht mn-
fier in which il is dont at present in flot a iew instances. 1
also believe that were a change matit in tht administration
af a number ai these fieldis, the Cammittet wouîti findt hem
growing mare rapidly inoacangregations over which pastars
snight be settîtti, anti money wouîd bc savedt lbteby ta tht
Church.

Ia sayiag this, 1 have na desîre ta tati inuIt with tht Coin-
Smittet. My abject is ta promote tht succtss ai aur wank. 1

believe ail that can be dont by preseat methotis is being dont,
anti aur superintendent abounts in labours, which we settleti
mii'isîers would bc very boath ta untergo. At tht sanie lime
1 submiî the matter is warthy ai consideration, anti that with
further looking int money coulti be savet in fields in wbich
il is now expeated. 1 havt no doubt aur Prtsbyttry wiIl be
able ta furnish a horst for tht Jabotious anti faithinî brother
whose statement is quateti above. Anti perhaps tht statement
ai tht case may prompt some oi aur wealthy men or cangrega-
lions ta sendt l tht Convener money whicb will enable tht
Cammitte ta provide some oi aur faithful workers with the
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horst which they neet. Il may truly be saiti in snch cases
in regard ta tht horst, I"Tht Lard hath neet ai him." A
horst for tht workers in Muskoka anti elsewhene is quite as
much neetet as ont for tht missionanies in tht North-West,
or as a ghari in India, which Ilghari"I is, 1 believe, tht
name ai some kint oficonvtyaace useti in that country.

D. D. McLEoD).

THE ;WAI)ENSES AND TIIEIR WORA'

Tht bistory ai tht Wnltienses cannae (ailta strike a chord
af deepest sympathy in tht hearts ai ail truc Christians.
Protecteti by their mauntain instnesses in tht north ai Italy,
they bave liveti in tht aid iaitb-the iaiîb ofithe apostes-the
iith which we ourselves hait ; su that, as witnesses for tht
Trut'i, they (atmrs a ink between tht tays ai tht apostlts anti
tht present lime. Afier sunviving cealuries ai unparalleîeti
persecutions by tht Church ai Rame, they were prepareti in a
nemarkable way, unatit Dr. Gilly, Canon af Durham, andi Gen-
eral hleckwith, for their final emancipation in 1848.

Two huadreti yenns ago tht last remnant ai a persecutet
people were driven forth ironi their country ; Rame rtiaiceti
that the Ilheretical"I Chunch bat been cast out root anti
branch. To.day we laok on the map ai Itnly andi sec fnot onîy
that tht people are in tht peaceful possession of îhtir native
valîcys, but that îhey have stutideti the peninsula and tils ad-
j acent islands with churches, from which tht ligbt ai tht glor-
sous Gaspel ofijesus Christ is ratiiating into tht darkness ai
Ilapish superstition anti corruption 1 Thon, the uniteti armies
ai Savoy anti France poureti their thousants into the WaI-
densian valîtys ta conquer a iew maunitainters, anti faileti;
now tram these sanie valîtys bas gant forth a little banti, with
weapoas "lot camnaI, but mighly through Godtet tht pulling
down ai stroaghalds." They have pusheti their autpasîs ta
tht most southern paint ai Sîcily, determîneti nelta retient tili
tht whole kiagtom bas been won (or Christ.

This ancient evangelical Church, havng been thus marvel-
lously preservet, believe that Goti bas kept them (for a special
wrk-to Icat tht way in tht evangelization ai Italy. In 1848
they gîntedt hemnselves for this great enterprise, anti now they
have (in J'aly 1889) outsitie their owa valîcys, anti scattereti
over ail Iînly, iorty-iour chunches, minisîcredtiet anti super-
intenteti by thirîy.eight pastors, these pastors having, in
sarne instances, more than anc coagregation entrustedte t heir
care. Kintredtiet these there are aiso iorty-six evnngelistic
stations, presideti aver by eleven evangelists anti nino lencher-
evangelists-the number ai communicants or membors in fnl
communion is 4,-226, as comparet with 4,076 members ia JuIy,
1888, tht number ai catechumens or applicants far fuil memn-
bcrship being 428.

There arc fiîy-six day schools with sixty teachers anti
2,324 scholars. There are aiso twenty-six evening schools for
adults, anti specinlly for wonkiag mon whose education bas
been insufficient or utterîy neglecteti in their boyhooti. In
these most useful schools, in wbach technical training holtis a
praminenî place, we fint 930 scholans presidet aver by iorty-
anc teachers. There are sîxty-six Suntay schaals wîth 2,6831
scholars, who receive regular weekîy instruction in religion
from 150s voltutary teachers. "lTht Suntay schools senti
their irrigating streanms imb many an Italian home anti even
bovel, anti rench many chiltren wbase parents caulti net even
be apprancheti by tht evangelist." There arc aiso nine col-
porteurs anti five Bible rentiers.

Il is ta tht hanour ai this intenesting people that, wîth tht
exception, perhaps, ai tht uitIle Moravian Churchi, lhoy supply
mort missionarîts anti evangelists in proportion ta thoîr ag-
gregate numbers than any other Christian cammunity in tht
world. Is il unreasonable ia tbem ta expect that, when they
provite anti prepare, by a long anti elaborate training, quabii
labonrers for tht great world harvest, tht richer anti stranger
churches in ather lantis shoulti belp in cantributîag for their
atequate support in tht mission fieldi? Il is tht aId story re-
peateti in new circumstancts, ai Carey saying ta Fuller anti
other frientis, I will go down into tht pil if yen will haIt tht
rapts."~

Il is ntcessary ta emphasize tht fact that tht Waldenses
do fiaI ask or expect help for tht supportaif their own Church,
but simply for tht maintenance anti extension oi their missian
work onîside tht valltys. Tbey give tht mon, many ai them
descendants ai those who frtely shedi their bloond in defence
ai tht Truîh, but, being a small anti poor commuaity, thcy
look ta others ta help tbems witb tht means. Anti surely if
any Church bas a right ta do this, il is anc which, like that ai
tht Waltieases, bas twice as rnany mission stations as il bas
churches aI home.

Tht Waldenses, however, are giving compnrntively much
themseîves, but tht neetis ai tht work in tht regions beyoad
are se greal that Christians in ather latds must came ta their
aid if tbey are ta carry onth grent work ai Italian evangeliza-
lion "for which thcy believe God brougbt îhem hack ta their
native latd, ant idt net suifer their name anti their3inith ta
be extinguished."

AUJCKLAND Presbytl speaks af gambîing as tht vice ai New
Zealanti, and indeet ofaal the Australian colonies. It il ta be founti
they say, not only on the race-course, but an every ioot.ball andi
cricket field ; white commernial anti o"al lité is saturatei with the
gambling spirit.

1-r si estimated that ten thousand Americans and a much larger
number at Britis touraisis pasis some time in Florence every yeaur;
but comparativeîy few rmsan as permanent residents. There ay be
six hundred Amencans andtwtice as any Entons whalilve f(or the
whole or part ai the yeu in the aty ai Mies.
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our )ou1o Jfolk$*
LITTLER FRS 0P LITTLE BO YS.

8By andi b%'" is à very bad boy;Shun him nt Conce and brevet;
For thcy who go with "I y andi by,"

Soon corne 10 the bouse ofIl" Neyer."

I1 can' ' is a meam utile cneardl
A boy that is hall of a mani;

Set on him a piucky wee terrier
That the world knows andi honours-" I1 cat."

No use in trying "-nonsense,I say,
Xeep trying until you stucceed

But if you should meec l 1 I (rgot " by the way,
fIe's a cheat, andi you'd better take heeti.

CI Don't cate " ant Il"No malter," boys, they'te a pair,
And whentveet you %tecthe pour dolis,

Say'« Yes, wre do cure," and vwoulti be "geat malter,"
if out lives should be spoileti by such fauliS,

A WISE l>IECISION.

Yeats ago, a Voung mati, working his way through college,
took chaige of a district schoal in Massachusetts duritig the
winter termn. Three boys especially etigageti his attention
and interest. rhey were, bright, witie-awake lads, kept ta-
gether in their classes, anti were neyer tardy.

One night he asked themn ta remain ater school was dis-
missed. They came up ta the desk, and stooti in a row,
waiting, wiîh somne anxiety, ta knaw why they hati been kept.

"lBoys," saiti the teacher, I want you ta go ta college, al
three ai you."

"lGo ta college ! If he hati said, IlGo ta Central Africa,"
they caulti fot have been more astonished. The idea had
neyer entered their minds.

"lVes," cantinueti their teacher, Il1 know Vou are sur-
prised, but you cati do it as well as 1. Go home, think it
over, talk il over, ond came ta me again."

Tht three boys were poar. Their parents ha aail they
coulti do ta feeti anti clathe them decently, anti aliow them a
term of schaoling in tht wintcr. Ont was the son ai a shot-
maker ; another came front a large iamily, anti the (atmn that
supporteti them was small anti utproductive.

The boys stoand stili (or a moment in pure amazement.
They looketi at each other, anti arounti the aid schaal-house.
Tht ire was going out in the box stove. Tht (aost was setîl-
ing thick upan the window.pane. As tht teacher tank out his
watch, tht ticking soundeti louti anti distinct through tht still-
ness ai the room. Nothing mare was said, thaugh tht four
walketi aut tagether.

Tht thirti night after his conversation, tht boys asketi the
"gmaster " ta wait. Again tht three stooti at tht desk: ont
spoke for aIl, "lWc've thought it over, sir, anti we've taîketi it
over; anti we'vt tiecititt ta go."

IlGood 1 " saiti the teacher. "IA boy can do anything that
he sets aut to do, ifiti is right, anti he can ask Got's blessing
upon it. You shall begin ta study this winter with college in
view."

Twenty Vears later, îwa ai îhest boys shook hantis together
in the State Capital. Ont was Clerk ai tht House for eight
years, anti aiterwarti its Speaker. Tht ailher was President
ai tht Senate. Tht third boy amasseti a fortune in business.

Tht shoemaker's son, Who became Speaker ai tht Hause,
matie his awn shoes that ht wore in college, anti was particul-
arly prautiof tht boots in which he gratiuated-his own handi-
wark. "IA better pair ai French cali," he declares, Ci on
neyer saw." He learneti tht tratie from bis father, anti fol-
lowe t l p through vacations. Tht othier boys founti work to
do autsitie ai îerm*time, anti none ai tht thrae were helped by
their parents during tht college course.

Tht teacher who gave the first impulse ta their intellectual
life that Winter 'becaîne a jutige in one af aur New Englanti
ciis, ant iett a few years ago.

HE'.S' A BRICK.~

Very iew ai tht thousands Who use the above slang term
know its origin or ils primitive sîgnificance, accortiing ta which
it is a grand thing ta, say ai a man, IlHe's a brick." Tht word
useti in its original intent implies ail that is brave, patriotic
andi loyal. Plutarch, in his lufe cf Agesilaus, King ai Sparta,
gives us the meaning ai tht quaint anti (amiliar expression.
On a certain occasion an ambassador (rom Epirus, an a tiip-
lomatic mission, was shown by the king over his capital. Tht
ambassador knew ai the manarch's iame-kntw that, thaugh
nominally only King ai Sparta, he was ruler ai Greece-anti
he bad loaked ta see tht massive wralls rearing at their em-
battleti towters for the defence ai tht city, but founti nothing ai
the kinti. Ht marvelleti much at this, and spoke ai it ta tht
king. "ISire," sait ihe, I have visited most ai tht principal
tawns, anti 1 finti fi walls reareti for defence. Why is Ibis?"
IIntiet, Sir Ambassador," replied Agesilaus, "lthou canst

flot have loaketi careiully. Came with me to-morrow morning
anti 1 will show you the walls ai Sparta." Accordingly, an tht
iollowing morning the king led his guest out upon tht plain
where bis army was drawn up in fuil array, anti pointing
proudly ta tht patriot hast, he sai .I:l"There thon beholti-
est tht wails of Sparta-ten thousanti men anti every man a
brick."
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White dite Synoti as an intetrmediae court between the Prcsbytery
inil the (;eneral Assembly hias a distinct place and itsscovil pecial
%virk to du. ht is nii fouketi upon gcnerally as af the samne practical
importance as either the primaty oi supteme court of the Church.
( )f laie vears it has been the purîîuse of those %% ho are concerneti for
the futer uevefoprnm of the spiritual flte of the Church to enlarge
1he "' 11-rtunitV ut huiktingconferencestu connection with the annual
.,ynot ical meetings. These have flot onty been eepIV intercsttig but
ilic>' h2ve been (lt means ofi lînatîng à tresh stimulus ta the suira;filfe ot the Church and iddting to thet eai ani tervouo of those *hoarac
engageil in active Christian work.

I*he Cuieerence whicb opened in the Presbyteriau Church,
orilfia, Monday night, waç ai ts firir session a. most enjoyable andi
proitile meeting.

izev. James MNiIdleîîiiss, 1)1D., of Flora, presideti, andi openeti
the jprocetdings with devotianat services ; tht excellent choir of the
coiigregatiufn tuNiig ou( in fuil numbeis anti leading the service oi
plase utth eitectveness. In a brief but comprehcnsive atidress, Dr.
Ntîduleiiss diefined the work cf the lioly Spirit in thte conomy ai
tedenpioîn, s1'ecitying tht direct agency cf this thîrd person of the
Godicd in the convicton of sint te watlc of repentance. preparing

the mîndtor the reception o! Christ as a personal Saviour, anti tht carry.
inr, on ut the wotk of sanctîtication. Tht personality cf tht iboly
,.pIrît was toct realîreti with suffhcier.c distîactness. We needeti a
clearer ajîjrehension of that divine persanafity. Tht promise ci the
gift of the flot)- Spîrit was as lti as tht revefation af Gods Iurpo!e
oi re'lemî'iion The ancient prophets foretoltitsth tiîsîînciness the
fufll andi glorious outpouring oi the l!oly Spirit. it was in the New
Testament disiensattun that that promise was tu receive lis aîle*

<fuate inietit. B3ut that fulfilment had nfot yet hati anyting like
its fuiltrealization. WVhy was it that there was su niuch barrenness an
the file andi work af tht Church to*da. There wcre conversion%
lut ithy occurreti only herc andt hete anti were comparatively tew.
This led tu tht impression oni tht part of some that little eise was tu
Ibe expected until Christ s second coming. Let us not chetish à spirit
oi despondtncy. The hinduances amt in ourselves. It is unbelief
that is tht cause of tht deatiness. Ont thîng is certain, tht fulfilmeat
ni Gudl's promises is sure, it s ont , delayeti. Let us then enter on
tlis conieence in an eantst ;&U hopetul spirit. Conversions &te
nuiterous amarug tht heathen, but unbetiel is btrong in Christian
landis. Tht strong man armeti is in terrible carnest kncwing that
the lime i3 shot ; it is a detecnwnedi effort tu resiat tht kungdoin of
Goti.

tev. John Somerville, Owen Soundi ltroduceti tht irsitapic for
considteaion. 4'Tht Iioly Spirit in lits presecri tice ta tht Church."
file htfd that tht persunality shoutti Utc 'ar more dîsîînctly emphasîzed
than we wvere in the habit ai doing. It was toc common a thîag in
oui preaclîsng tu speïk o( tht Spirit as ht, insteati of a divine living

ptulity, anîd tu speak ai the ifluence of the lbfy Spirit as of
soehng vague and undefincti. h was tht living power sud energyof tht 1ltoty Spitit that was tht aetd of tht Church îo-day in her fle

andi work.
1ev. Alexander Jackson, Catin the absence of 11ev. D. C.

J olnston, Iltavettn, introduceti thterital tu neIIThe fîstntiafi~lifi.c.tion for Acceptable Worlc, ' being fitled' with tht Spirt."l.eao~ spoke ofta lter tealicaion f tht divine personality of tht
liIuy Spirit. Vit aposties had 1inter training under the iimedîiae
tcachîng ofiJesus Christ ativantages and f riîifeges ft beyond wbal
wee 00W enjoyeti, yettalter lits ascension they were commaniedtu t
waiî until they *ec endueti with power tram on hîgh. There ought
tu bc fufer anti more complet dependence on thtIlIoly Spirit in
tcvery sphete ci Christian activity anti itis of that selt.conscious lk
ing for resoîts. Suiccess andt faîfure coulti nol rightly bct oleraied ho
tangibile' resufts. Goti was tht Judge, andi faithfulness, trust andi
<bedie'nct wert ttquired o! us.

1ev. J. MCAfine, Chatsworth, saiti that in tht natural àphere
every exercise utf orce was in realîty accumpfisbed by <.od's power.
Whether men recognîced this or net there was divint power at tht
inick afi h. Men eoufti accomplish important resuls a the natural
sphtre, c'en though tiîeydid nat recognîse Godas power. Tht differ-
ence in tht spiritual sphete was that wthout a devout recogntion
ai tht divine power vie coulti accoroptish nothing.

RZev. Dr. P'arsons, Toronto, tiefineti acceptable worlc as work
that Ccd wiIi accept. Ait wok is deptatient on pezsonatity.
Satan is trïyng ta drive oui personality. Ile seeks ta do bis
work hy means cf regenerate perýons-p)rompting them tu engagt
in Christian wurk as tht naturat man works. ThtIl!oly Spit
is indweffing andi shoalti prompt, animat andi sustain every ta.
deavour, every action Onf y under the indwellirg, contiolting
and directing power cf the Spirit can acceptable work for Christ
lit <lne. This covers evrything in tht befîevcr's flte. If we are
flot ilifed with tht Spirit cf Christ we are filleti with tht Spirit af
Satan. Tht ont excludes tht other. Evcry beblever is a chase wit-
ness of Christ.

Bie! remarIes were then matie by IZev. Mtssts. S. Il. lEssinan,
O.,hawa, 1. It. Duncan, 1. A. k. Dicleson anti athers, andthelite t.
ing was brought ta a close with praise anti with tht benedîction.

Tht conference re-openeti on Tuesday moring, 1ev. John Gray,,
D.I)., occupitti tht chair anti conducteti thtetievtional services.

1ev. D. IMcTavish. D.Sc., openeti the conférence with an ad-.
dress ce tht Il 101>, Spirit in Ilis relation te tht worid." %Vhs dIo

we meae b yht! worlt? Men so ngd y andinh their hetst opp-jsed
tu thet Lord Jesus Christ, andi ail influences, engagements and pleas.
ures useti by the wicked onetu to auce the seul from Christ. Tht
ollice of tht liaI>, Spirit in relation to this worlti is frst tu jroduce
conviction of sin. blan in bis naaiiral state dots flot se cin. Ir is
tht work o! tht Iliai>,Spirit te bing home ta tht mnd itht mci aif
regentration an absolute nectssity. Common methotis af reftiai are
itot suftcient This cnly praduces a temporar>, anti partial improve.
ment. Tht regeileration of tht seul is thte nly mode by which tht
world caou iebenefiteti. Extereaf organizatian oea>,be ver>, promis.
ing, but it is ol>, superficsl. It will ot do ta rest satisfileti ith
thèse outwarti memns. Tht aiene>, thruugh whom tht Spil woîks is
regencrated mnen. The instrument useti 1» regenerate men is the in-
spîreti word of Goti.hIt is sometimes sait! that vet shoulti preach on
topics of tht day. Tht word et Ccd is tht onl>, instrument we att
wariafttd touUse.

D)r .Pârsons stateti that #,winR te illness in his fat if y 1ev. J. M.
Catueron was unable to bt preseni andi take Part in tht conierence.
Tht liaf y Spirit, he sait, woks ho tht wotId througb llus own se.
lecteti agents. Ail believers have a ýpecial resporîsibîlhty ta relation
ta every service. Thteloly Spirit cives ever, ont bis cpportunhty
anti aif should be Chris's writoesses. Tht dut>, ai ail protessing
chriblians is te talce a dieep interest in att tht varieti aspects of God's
wok.

Dr. J. IL. Fraser. Dr. Cflark anti 1ev. J. MIcAlpine matie a few
remarIks an persnnal diugreement as hinurances 'e the lioly Spiit's
woik. Tht last narnti gentleman thought. bowtver, thst the con-
ference sheulti continue in tînt wth tht Spîrit anti purpose af tht
opeiig remarIes. There ought teut a sprit ofi Coure depenuience
on tht divine Spirit, anti of sel-tenunciation. To reatize this thteflire
muost bc thoroughty consecrateti. Rev. Aie%. Jackson thought that
white ihete aighi t cgrea divelsities among breibren thtelIoly
Spihtt can hless ail who seek sincercly te da tht Lord's will. Dr.
McTavish gave a few wordsin brtply.

- Observîng distinction belwetn regenerate ani unregenerate as
neted in the Episties anti neetiedinhoaut conigregations," wass htro.
duced I b>, cv. Samuel Ilouston, M.A., Kngston. It waa net the
topic that he would have ai flis. àight selectei fori ttalment, enîy il
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hati Uten assignet imu Are these termis found inh the Epistes ? Are ti
the tbeuîghts thlire ? %Viom hartitie critets cf the Episîles ho viewcw
when lie>, cere lennetiP Tht>, wrote la tit ont chuas net ta tht
ather. Christ atitiesses unbelievers. Tht Epîstles aie intentiet for
saints, andevefopeti oct idual bai yet saints. Tic, ent cniwita nta
bel e thase cia proiesseti Christ. P'erfection cas set befre tien.
Uriuel evers are urgedtat aceelit tlt h y implication. The pro g
mises are for tht believers, tht othens here sial thenîseîves oni se
long as tht>, continue in that clas. There are invitations anti ex I
hortîons atidressedt t tht unbelievin g but the peace ant ijiy aetneti
Ver lai- tien. What ta ta Ut matie cf these diistinctiansi Are ceF
givtng rufflienet attention i tic edifieation af Ulievers ? V nuit
aat i unning ino consciences that iho Cod's sight tUent are Ica i
classes anti ont>, ico. Titre is a fatent idesai tit h i a thiru l cass(
fying betwetn these two-a large casas. Itis matie ap ai good, deceai, 1
banesi people. This lateti heor>,tendiers ail :zht more necessai>, thet
emprhasaing et tht tact tbat titrýe arteol>, Ica classes. Thetigit 1
ta certain promtises anti conforts a! Seciptare is oten falfaciously t
madle.1

1ev. Mr. Caneran, Cannington, thougit that titecas toa
mach preaching te thoe e ha claimeti ta U belucevens andi net1
enougi ta tie ancunverîtid. There are sigos b> ctisce ma>, tnow8
chetier tie Spirit ha citi iii. Dr. Parsons thougit tuat ce vaghi
te pitieni tht trîîth sa tiat taci îîan shaîl julge himtîf andt al ce
%hall have the Spirit beaing witntss ciii oat spirits.

1ev. W. Meikît reierred ta rthe iversit>, a f giits whici tie Spirit
uses. There are peculiar adaptations. Siiiteare gîfîtid in atidtssîng
sioners, cîhens for the edificatia)n ut hîlievers. Ttsane marins>, bc
diflerenth>, intluenceti ai diflerent tintas.

1ev. R. D. Fraser, ofIlB îwmanvîlle. tien inîrotiaceti tht next
tapfie, " Tie persnal ap1 rehension a! Christ conriectet i wtb tht
efficicncy o! tic 1mb>, Spiri.' Saul's conversion ittstrates tic
tapie assigotti tie speaker. hiawtides tht Spirit of Col carteln
aur herts? lit ha ont>, l'y tie preacoce anti power cf lie liol>,
Ghosi ihat ce tan apprehenti Christ .stt l. Il ha b>,tht Spiri tia
WCe caoget ile, arif>,b>, tht Spirit tuat ce cao intîtet rogress. The
uriehpwension ai Christ is the condition an chici ce cao have tht

hnlcling a! tht Spirit ai peace andi power. Obedience is andis-
pensable teatihefiesence andI power cf tht lial i>Srit in tht
saut."

Dr. Parsons matie a tee renîarl~s on tht apprehension ai thet iseri
Christ.

ho tie afiernoon 1ev. Wi. Fraser, D.D., presitieti ai the Conter
cet. lie coducteti tie devotional exercisea.

1ev. R. joinston, Lintisay, spoke on Tht Personalit>, anti De.
vices ci Stan." Tie individualat>, anti intelligence cf Satan imli>
hii petsonalit>,. Tht Sctiptures speak oa!bhum always as an indu.
vidait existence. Tht saint source indicales uis exercase cf intelf i.
gence. There are certain endis chici he steks ta at1mb. Thatian.
ditates inteligence. Ife always approaches s man wico he is
weïk etuber hn obdy, cr saut. ht isn't wieri ce are strenq tuat be
assails ; he ca:ls foi tie moment ai ceatenesfie tiries ta persuade
reta ta miserteGad Ct.

The subject cas turîher discusset b>, Dr. Parsons, 1ev. Ahexan-
der Jackson, W. D. Duncan, i)r. Mitidiemius, 1ev. W. T. il.
kihns, E. Tonrance, R. Cilchtist, 1). Hissack, Catneron andi thers.

The net sabject, "lTht Fatherbooti o! Gad," cas intraduceti
hy Dr. Pîzian,. (1%uoing fron Dr. Piiiips Brooks, he shocedt lai
there ha an apinio aptadiiaeven ho evangeicai chrcles of tie unu-
versai Faîberhood of Gati. This latent universalism ha thet cfbtspng
a! tua conception of tic Faîheihooi. GCastihieicFather ani>, e!
ihese ha lus faiit>. Titre ha admission inoa liii famul>,cnt>, hi>
generation or adoption. Tht eternal Son ha begoîlca, helievers are
intîctincedti t h t>adoption île tien dcclion tic privifeges cbîch
tie Iivine Fatier eonfes.n liii beiiving chihdren. Tic addiss led
te an nteresting discussion, hn chici a oumber c! niembers teck
part.

The lait subjecl an tht programmîe. I"Obedience te Chisit's com-
manda tht cal>, taiitest oet jîrsunai holiness,'" cas intraduced bfy
1ev. D. C. liossack, LL.1B., of Onangevili e. Obedience is testet b>,

acts, ylirii is diflicaît ta jutige of tht motives ethuane acthons. Ifsa
man bas personal hofiness be citI evince i b>, doing gocti. If titre
ha an absence of &Il goati acta honsa man's tilt, titre has ne reasan te
conclade tuat titre is baihats in tht heint. There cao bc na suc-
cesho ilt cithont tic cotire surreotier of sel! ta Cati. Dr. l'ariens
anti 1ev. A. Jackson matit a few rerters. Il cas intereaing, andi
pervitiet b>, a fine spith. Tic oni>, regrettable e ing caà taitih
discussions cere oct more generilliy cogaget inh ; thteIders preseri
cerc cviticatly hteresteti, but lie>, cere ai be sifeot. lPrincipal
Caven coocluuled tiec carierence wiîh prayer and tht beniediction.

VIE SYNOI).
ho tie evening, airer prelînina:>, devotionîl exencises, thte1ev.

Stepien Voung, af Cltarti, tht reîiîing Moderaior, preachedthti
sermon as tlioca, fron Col. il 28-29:

ho the previous verses tic aimosîf c seis forth ciithnatkeetferveur
tie ghary of tie Word o ad ti hici he cas caieti upon teaprocain,
as cefi as tie magnitude ai tht conte involveti in ils proclamation.
lie speales of the Gospel as a tîtysten>, ctihati Uea hîd cm aages
and fromi geottatiotus, but îî aoc la bUtreveaicti.

Paul borrcws tie word ' myseryt' ftram tht ancient systens in
whici certain ituais etre secnetly chhsîueredti jhe Ccars of the hn-
hîateti fcc. Taking tie word 44 mystery " as thus ased theti ta
teaciers of Colosse, he lifts ialto a hîgier level anti tells bis beaters
thut thc Gospel as a myster>, has been long hiddten, but ha 00w ta Uc-
universal>, prichaimeti. '* Ta chon Gcd ecuidt mke known chai
is tht riches ef tie glor>, of ibis myster>, among tht Gentîles chtch ia
' Christ in you tht e pc ai giai>. '' This he imaie<iately declares
l;Cb Uthtigrand centrai theine ofaitaIl is preachung. IWhoai ce
Ilraci." In lie consitîtratien cf ibis subjeci ici us notice tht tiee,
ticeieti, tic purpoçe andthti power cf tht apostte's preacbing.

i. The Thenr. - It s nfiai ii. bunI con ce preach, net
a creeti, but a Christ, a living, oving pensonatit>,. Ie preaclu
Christ, Christ tic power a! Ged, anti tht îstian of Gati. ver>,
irutb in Seiptare peints ta Christ soldtieives ilsafull neaning train
Uing cennecietici it i. Ilus Christ liaI gives significance te
every sentence of tht Ward. He is tie Sun an te firmament cf
Serîpture anti ever>, abject titre shines ciii berroceti ligil. lie
ha tht centre lu> chici prciîbecy anti type.historv anti biagrapi>,
precept andi parable doctrine andi dut>, peint as inta ta tht centecf
a circle. Christ ha tht Atlpha anti Omega of Scipture. He is the
sounritoffail s promises anti tht substance of aii is blessingt. Von
mîgit as Weil atenlît ta0laitet ses>,thtealtO front thecentre e! tht
solîr systen anti preserve its mavements as te taire Christ eut et the
Bible anti leave riltaunre. liver>, pari, bath cf te le0ft Testament
anti tht New, bas reference te Christ, so ihat the theie not star-
toc and cotacted, bul compreicrisive, embracing as t doestahie
cicle range cf Gospel truti.

Tht apastfe ho bis first episile la lie Corinthians says, I deter-
mincd net teatenow anythiig aaiog yen cave Jesus Christ ant i liai
crucifiet.* This, observe, cas ils deliberate parpose, tecrie ail
absorbiog ai af his flue, lie carkta 10 hici he devoeetimnsel iti
untirîng zeal in is conversation, in bis letters, in bis privat stutiies,
ant inla is public prtachiig. Andte tic ulject dots certaint>, affcti
sufficient groundis for tht apastle's determination.

Christ and Ilim cracified ish an esseotiat doctrine oi tht Christian
religion. Dca>, iis doctrine anti yen tace ses>, lie suael>, fonata-
thon onwchtiChibtianit>, resta. Den>, tus doctrine andi yen take
aca>, tht key-sane fron tesncb ai human edempin ; yen Mto
ont the sue fron tht spiritual firmament ; yon Itave telieratieh-
eut s gleatniai hope anti shut hi. up te ncver.eading datknest andi
despair.

The most casaI rmarier canne aila otnicet hec tht aposile in-
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troduces Christ ni to eren subject. lie everywhere, even whera dis-
eussîog subjects iliat seem ta have no reterence ta Christ, introduies
Christ. As tht faste Principal Wtfiis vas conltoasay tta is stutitots
on ptaching, Il Christ ai not in yoar sutuject brin gltri "

lt apoutte aiways vieweti ever>, subjecitin relation ta Christ.
%Vhen speaking of chanit> lie refers yoa ta tht tovc ai Christ. When
givhng thanles for temporal mercies lie caclaii, 11 Thanlie tiunte
Gati for hais unspealabfe git." When spealcing of tht mysteriotu-i
fiarfose of Cati re amants te Christ as beirig boah tht mystery andi
manifestation astet Il"acsording Io tht eternal purpose wfsich lie
purpostul in Christ Jesus."

No matter citai ctas5 hie aittresses ar chat are their circumstances
in htc, Christ asis u ieme. When warning tht anbeliever lie makes
Christ tht abject of alatn. Il Tht Lardf Jessshall Utereveatet troa
heaven with1 lis mighiy angef s in glainîng fire taking vengeance on
themn that know net Cati anti that abey nflt the Gospel of aut Lard
lesuas Christ." %Yhen exharting the fîcliever lie ise mAiklt Christ
tht abject of attraction. IlAs yt have therefore receiveti tht Lord
Jetis Christ, so walk ye in Ilum rootiet anti buili up in blini." %'Vhen
comtorting thase oucet down santier tht man>, trials ant ilurdens oi
file, is consofation as Il Laookta Jesus lest lt be ceaied anti tit
in you mtinas.rememtuer lits sorrees ant i egel your acn. When
desiring ta rasse trac immd ai tht befiever maaluaove tht sarditi thîngs
ai tint, is iaguage as, Il ye then le risen wiuh Christ, seek
thawe thîngs whi:h are abave wicte Christ sitteti ai thetitght bandi
ai (iod." When attîcîng te heighîen tht happiness a! domestic lias
andi sweeten sle niosi tender earthfy ties, he isys, I l usîsandl lave
Vour vives, even as t.brtst loveti tht Church andi gave Ilîiicil fac
sit." W~hen cneerîng on tht becliever tg) inl victor>, lie excîsims,
Il Thariks Ut tau ùi cise gîveth us tht vicier>, thrauvh aur f Ard
Jesus Christ. > Vbers the believer has gaineti the viie?>, lot tht
cordial con.sofation ai the bereaved ihe ailtiressesi theni in liait ceri
ai touchîng tenaernesas, Il For if ae Utliesre tftat Jtsms ditti andtile
agaîn, even sa0 mcm aiso chici steep in Jesus wili Ced bring wiii
Ilm." Christ toto cas aI waya bis iheme. IlWham, we preach."

The apostie rarc reanchudes afl lits brethi-en euth limasef f. lit
thus lisais testîtuion>, that tht>, are ail engageti in tht saine gitai
work. Il Whetner si were tht>, or 1 so wve preach." Wherever tht
apostleý cent, couever tht>, sddressed tht thene witi ane anti aIl
was Ch: si. Thouglî the apostits diltteet wudeiy in disposition andi
chansetr., in attiuuîa ai hought and iii.n~ner of expression, yet tht>,
cere ail actuatvd oyaont motive, contrai fetilb> ontesaiit andi prtu.hed
tic ont theme. As il cas Christ ciii ail of ihense s may it bt
Christ witha ail ai us.

IlWhoni celpreacuî." Ail tht three words arte taphatie ; antat
preach is situî>y tu prociaai, ta tell oui in a fuil cet, cameantt, 1ev.
ing mannrwo fihis Christ is anti chai[le came ta do lit is tht
lCmanauel, Ced witnus, Goti maiut i n thefihesa. passssing in
Its person thteînnute îtributes et tht divine andi the hîghest quai.

laies of thteihumans nature. T'a roclaîns Christ is in short ta set
forth ait tht tacts of lits lite andtdems. as havioç satiafitt i iyie jus-
tice, matie an enst et sin. matit reconciliation for siniliy and brauîght
ho an cverlasting nîghteousntss.

To proclarn nîsy impl>, thatlthe person tas pelaking ia tht naine
andi an behali ut anouther anti liaIlhe but patirs chat lhe bas becn
commissioneti ta Ou. anti that he cas tri do so in such a way that
those ta whorn ne speaks masl gave heeti and understand.

Tht apoalie says, * Christ sent me ta pi-tati the Gospel, net villh
wistin of words lest tht cross ot Christ shouiti Ut matie cf none
tifect.'" This lhe tid i th an overpawerîng desire ta malte i l nowo
anti fef t. lie renoîtocet i al sef. W preaci net aurselves, but
Christ lesuas aur Lord." lie loriet this anti ta de ibis hie
Urought great natuuai gafts, vast leamting, anti burning zeal. Fer faim
Itcflave cas C;hrist." flis ont>, desire vas that Christ miglit Uc

niagnîfieti chethser b>, bile or by deaîh.
Tht apostle apeaks vitla martke emphasis anti match emotion on

ibis subieci. lit: ays, Il I came flot oth excellent>, ai speech or of
wistiom, declaring unie you tht testimany ci Gad."Il My speech
andi my prea.hîng cas flot ciîh entîciog corda ai man's wiadoun,
butin dtaionatraiîon of tht Spirit anti ofpower."' le preachedi iti
intense catnestnean fd siog-enesa ai purfiose.

Saintens>,say il ai cc ffor 1Paul ta preaci Christ anti preach
iai oni>,, anti wîîh ail absorting earneslness î,Saa ytsrs ago. At

that periot iut cas semnething strange andt starîling, but people are
nec more advsnced sind cultareti, al se do net necdti iis kinti ai
Il rtacing. But, tie ail.-, are men's natures anti necessitits an>,-
thing difiereni 00w train chat tic>, cere 1inh'aut's day ? Are aiea
net jasi as sînfut anti as mach in neeti a! a Saviaur nots as tht>,
cere iheni Sa tiat if minîsttrs woulti Ut faithful te their sacres!
trust they mast, tîke l'sui, pîtach Christ, and net self, net scîtace,
flot moratit>, oct Ilthe cisdcm af words, lest tht cross ai Christ
shoutti Ut matie ai fiant tffect."

Tht cnt alitabsorbing theme of tht aposile vas Christ. Is tuas
tht theme of ait aur preaching.frif vce are Chtrist's ce ciii
preachI um iri our evzr>, act. gA1 happy, hapetul, growîag, carnest
Christian us a wstkîag sermon preaching aIl tht week, ns>,, aIl tht
year round. Cfists t ail utc ar "ainhoait." Ve must live in
Christ. Notiing tise cao ever save, satiat>, or sanctif>, a siofut soul

whom ce preach."
Il. The Met Ad "Ilcarning ever>, mari," etc. Tht aitod ha

twofold, caroîng or admonhshing andti taching. Tht former appears
ta have a mare spectal reference ta conduct andI tht moral aspect oi
Christian truti, whitfe tht latter referas ta the doctrine anta tht intel-
teclual asfuect of il

Tht wrog.uuer must Ut faithtully warneti, tît al wamnag muai
prove a! ne avait untessit reaches thte conscience, anti the mioner Ut
thus les! ta Christ. Tht faititul minîsier must wsrn sianers hnortier
te arouse Iflern ta a seose cf iheïr sin anti danger. IlKneeing tht
sters of the Lard ce îpersuadie inen." Ever>, uoawaktneti sinotr
shoulti Ut carnet tritarder t arouse haisi ta a senof nitbs satsi con.
dition. To anec n,e.dlessly sailing down tht strestai te tht caatact
Utlow, uacanscious at h;s danger, si could Ut nstfess te tirce bu sa
rapt anti asI hiait tahay halti cf ilandi bc saveti. lie tatutIfirat bc
convincetilot bis danger. Thus P'aul teasoneti belote FeUx% andI Dru.
scila f fac ightausotss. tenîperance anti jutigment ta come te arause
thern e ta se notheir danger, sa as to Ita t hem te fiee froitsthe
waath te cotai..

Christ's owon mgthoti cf prtaching cas fuill et csraing. lie net
ont>, spoke words nf love anti consolation, but aise wortia a! warniog
anti ceproach. Ta the Phaisees andi Satiducees lie sîtteied tiese
terrible burwang cordaiscf reproof, IlVe serpents, ye Rerieratien oi
vipers, how cao ye escape the damnssation ai bell il" Htiecwulti
rather speak wortis et love tîsan of wrsth, but -aneOrder te bc fautif ni
Ht must speale bath, anti se shoultae.

Tht apostie carntd. yet he alwsys dii se saith the mosi teader
emoîhains. "1 cas weuh yen in weakness ant in i far ant inemisch
treaibîing." 1 ceaseti net te warn ever>, ane of you nigil anti day
vritla tears." "With al[ humilit>, et mid anti man>, tears." How
titetht ciassic precepl, Il Weep youraelf if yen couldti ee athets
weep." To a ipresta others ce nMast tirait bc impresscd out.
selves. This cas cxernplifhed b>,altiers as well as Paul. Issi ah es-
clsaiet, I"O0ttial ni>,heati cent waters anti mine cyts a icuatain ci
tesrs, thal h might wttpi day andi night for the sîsia of the tiaighter
oi my peopl." Thtsepasimiai in like manner says : lTh>, that soc
in teats shah rteap ta loy. lit that goetta forth anti ceepeii, tbux-
iog preebus aeed. sas» doubtltss caie again wiuh rejcicing, bnaing.
iag bis shneaves club hiai." Saci s consuming love for seuls as
suretl becoming ail the ambassadti ofe Christ. Suci cas tht fove
vahicb sChrs i îmslf manifestedt as Ht shet ears ever ferussaleun.

Blesides warniog ever>, mani, lie agit ever>, mari. White Christ
i tht onetriotearovînti chch ever>, mati centres, tht Christian
mnishter ainst a ways be learning andi alcalis teaching more and
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more ai the manifoldl wisdom ai Goa. lie j, thus enableal te minister
ta the incresaea grawth ai bais hearers, antd sa prove a workman that
needeth not tuabe ashameal, rigisal> dividing the word ofitruth, gîving
ta evey one lt portion af meat in due season,

Otar Saviasa's last commandi s, Il Go teach," literally. Malte
disciples ai ail nations, anal disciples can only' be miade b>, teaching
them. Ail necal te be taught fi-. first prîncaples ai the oracles ai
Goal, anal white limbes in Chris ànd in Christian doctrine, the>, are ta
ble d with the pure mîlk oi the Ward that thse> may grow therel>,,
anti with strong ment as soon as the>, are able ta bLat Il.

The Christian minister must be Il apt ta tesch," maet Ilibe able
te tesch others," non must be shun ta declare the wboie catînsel ai
Goa, whether men wiii hear ar wbetber the>, wiil forbear. For
"lail Seripture s given b>, inspiration ai Goa, andl is profitable for
doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction an rgateous.
nets. "

Non mtast he fai ta teach the grand distinctive doctrines ai grâce
as set iorth in aur standards, doctrines whicb have always pra-
duceal a deceideal influence an the lives anal charîcters ai those who
embrace.i them, for ia is a weiliknown fact, whach the histar>, ai the
Church attesta, that wherever thcse doctrines have becomne en-thrinei
in the hearti af an>, peopiesà piet>,, these people have aiways battu the
malt moral anal piaus as well as the most fealessamai formidable de
(entiers ai civil andl reiigious libîerty.

WVe note lutther thé thrice.repeated anal emphatac warrls, Ilever>,
man." The apostie thus sets iorth the univermalit>,oaitais message in
sarong anti trakinu cuntrast with the exclu5iveness af the (aise teach
ans, wha ani>, whispereal their mysteries an the cars ai the initiateal
le«. l le here tells iiem that the (lospel is suitedteIl every
min." The worsarme repeatedte t impress upon bis hearers the
<set thst the Giospel as adaptedt i iîe twants afIl' ever>, usan," for
nmani evcywhere possessesa the sanie character andl stands in. neeri ai
the same mens ai recover>,. The Gâspel isa brings ta man joît
what he necals and ail thît he necals. It lîkewise adapta tseli ta ever>,
variet>, ai chara-Cer anal condition. Evet>main stands eqlual>, in
neeti ai the Gospel andl ta ever>, mani alike is t affered. As ever>,
man stands anneetl ai the Gospel, so as tat htedtetaelevate anal save
ever>, man.

1lie wanns anti teaches in ail wisdom. Ouar Saviaur in sentiîng out
llias disciples, saiti. ' ie yc 'vase as serpents." It reriaires ail the
wisdomn we can 1pssabiy comnmandtet warn anal teach men. WVe
are ta trena the Wotrd, bas instant an season anal out ai reasr'n, te
prove, rebuke, exhort with ail long suflering anal doctrine." WVe
necal 1,> even>, effort ai study anal p'ayez the wisdtîtn that is neediai
ta wan seula. lFor "lthe wasduaaa thît il (nom abave as fart pure,
then peaceabie, gentie anti easy taulie entreateal, luit ai mere>, anti
gond fruit%, withaut partialit>,. with, ut h ypocnas>.*"

If Chraistian mansts Iliow the exampie aiflPaul in preaching,
the> wiil warn anal instruct. 'Sec that none ai us sight that warn
ing anti initiruction, lest we lc ovetaken in sure anal awful destruc
taon. Such waruing ant instructaon are alsa neefflui ta Goalds pea
ple w'at must be watchfiaaofa their enemnies anal tependent on that
Goal, ho, bîving legun the goati work in theni, wiii pertforrn it tan-
tri the 'sv ai lesaus Christ. Anal let us netfaiiita extenti the
voice oftwarnang anal instruction ta tho.,e jîersbang atoonal us. Let
nit aur Christianat>, evaponate in empt>, forma anal stili motr empty
wiîdhes. Let the Churcb and the worid be deely l>, mpesseal wth
the faer that aur religion is a pteciaus te.lity, anal that aur aii.ai,.
sorbiasg desare is ta win souis andl to banash sin wth ailt.ts bandaiu anti
lalghaang influences frotta the warld.

fil. 7h.- 'rpose. "That wemna>, pretent," etc. WVhat atrul>,
n )flte ptpiose ta serktet accomplish 1 i 'th such a purpose beote
bina the apastie coulai face an>, fue, even death atseii. lt was sticb a
port 'se thît madc the noble army ai Goa's eiect in ever>, age wald
such a mirvellous powcr over thse heats ai mcn. Anal with such
a rl-ose before us what have we ta fear? For Il if Goal be fan us
w ü can bcagainst us? "

'Thiri we ia>, present every man..' The apastie as here cvi.
alenti>, ioiing iorwardtu t the final preqentation at the tii>,oa
jtalgmerat. lie frequenti>, uses ther wortl an tuas s:nse, Il Tutire-
sent you as a chaste vitgin ta Chriit." 4" Taat hle night present it
ta liimseli a gloriaus church, net aving spot or wninkie or an>,
such thing." Il lie shail taise up us a2o! .. anad shal pre-
sent us witb you."

That solema period wii assuredi>, test the chîracter of ever>,
maia's work. Sa ever>, one shouiti speair anti act an view af that
slenin meetini(. Euçery ambassador as ise delas-ers Goals message
shouiti remecmber that t as not ta please men, but ta serve Goal, for
he speaks not in 1lias awn asame, but in tise name anal b> the atithorir>,
aif(,od. Non dues he merely serve Goa, but he serveï;1 iîm in 1lis
presence. 30 tirat Goal is neto al> bis Master bat bis witness, andi s0
deteets even the secret motives ai bis beart.

Iliii parpose was ta present ever>, main îsrfect ina Christ. The
perfection here spoken ai is net abslute freedam from sin ira this
flue. The Scrîîa:ures most eniphaticali>, tecimre that sucS a perfection
cannaI bc attaîneti. John speaing ai himsei anal athens who were
walking in the iight says . If.wc say that we have no sîn wc deceive
aurseivea anal the trath is net in us."

The apostle here points ta a petiod wben this flue iia endlei andi
refera ta that campleteness în Christ, wisereby the perfect saivation ai
saisi anal baody shail be attaînedai t the fi.nal day ai rectoning ; that
union wth Christ whereby we are looked upon b>, Christ as perfect
anal entire, wînting nothang.

It impiies net ani>, entire freedom frtam&Iil eiects at ast, but the
fui l eveiapmeat ai ever>, passible excellence, compiete in ait the
Christian grâces, no anecai them the ieast defective. The new borna
Christian grows, like the n:w boa infant ; ever>, organ anal memiier
anal muscle gtows in equai anal approptiate propartion tillitil eaches
complete devciapraî, so with the Chtistian graces.

To recab this prfection ira Christ, as wcil as taetrescrat ever>, man
perfect in Christ, wa tise apostle' constant ar. "Net as though 1
haid airead ti> Wtaneal, an wcre aireal> perfect but 1 ioiiow ater."
IlThis anc thing 1 do, forgtting those thangs whîcb are bebainal anal
naching forth tarto those things whieh arc belote. I press toa.rd
the mark for thteliizt ai the high caiiing ai Galira Cheist Jesus."
Ail these are expressions ai tise utmost clesire ta be presenteti at hast
perfect ira Christ.

Are we aiit ike the apostie pressing toward. the mirk for the
lie, sa that at the siist great day we mi>, le founa l "perfect in

Christ 9 anal prepareal ta enja>, the crowaas of igteousness which the
Lord, the ighteous Jualge, shahl give at that great dar teaail that love
Ilis appeating. Anti are we aiso like the apostie seeking teal"prescrnt
every man petfect lu Christ." What purpose sa noble, te hernie. se
Cbnistikeil' Let us go forward lin this divine wontc anal we shait at
iength eni )y, the full reward of the promise "l tbey that be wise abal
shine as tise brightness ai the firmament anal the>, that turn many.ta
tîglteousness, as the stars for ever anal ever."

IV. The P4'wer. IlWbereunto ai as," etc. The apostie bati
itherta inclualea is fellovi-laboua.ers with hinaseif. Il We pieacb .

that we may present." 1lia nowr orl>, spealcs for bimself. 'aWhere.
unto," i.e., Ta wbich cre, vz. oIl, a mprient every man perfect." I

isa labour." lu addition ta tis: preacbaing, be labours, iterali>, toils.
Othera mi>, final the wortk e,.iy, Paul found tiil flboriaus, even ex.
iaustiug. There were no doulit mainir tht apostle's day, as there
are lu aur own, wbo thought the woatt easy, Paul lounal it other.
wiae.

He funal it net on!>, labariaus but a straîn tapon bimn-«*striv-
ing;" with bian il was a conflict, a contest ira which be hSud ta nenve
&il bis energies, like the tacer as hie presses forwvard amial the man>,
siiectatora ta ga the prdite, lu tegaral ta this labour anal coraliet the
apostle says: Il labours more abundant. in stripes above mamie,
in prisons more frequent, ira deathsa at."'
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Nor aia he go fairth in thtis labour andi conflict in lais own stiength.
but Il ecordîng ta Chist's working whicb worlceth ini him mightily."
Tht apastie thus avows that he caui oni>, work up ta the measure
which Christ worin aiai î. ii power is measureal b>, Christ's
power. lie can do nathing witbout Chists strength, but wth lias
strenýabhbe eaui do maithings.Tis aposfle was conscious ai bais own weakcress anal la this
was bis s1îrengts. I" When 1 ami weak then am 1: strang." WVho
ever lt so weak s id l'eut ? Overwhelmed b>, the awiul weight ai
hais respansibilit>, andl in ver>, muusb ci soul be exciaima "IlWho is
suflicient for thebe thîngîl? Ana yet ara the sitength ai the L.rd he
coulal a>," I lce:do ail thange; rhraugh Christ *ho stnengtheneth
me." " 'Strengthcrcd with ai might accorîiing ta ilii, gliouts power."
"tile watts in us bath ta wîti anal ta do.'

Non is ai b> streragth once communacateal that he works, but b>, a
continius suppîy af Ris strcnutb. Il is not thtaagh Christ
who strengtbened itut through Christ who strengtheneih. We
neeti contanasous supplies ai Christ's stnength, just as we
neeti freshliîght (train the sun ever>, day ; as we necti suppliaes
for aur daîly wants ta) give us liailil>,sinength. Non as Christ
proiagal aifI is strength. lie gaves an proportion taui necul anal just
as we neeti. As aur dey soah aour strength tb. Anti lie gaves as
we wrait upon Iliii for it. "l Tht>, thît waat oison the Lord shait
renew their strengah ; the>, shail an ,unt uli with wings as tagles; tht>,
shalh tan, anal nat be wesy;, andt ie>, siailiwatt analtant faint."

Fathers. lîrethren andi il Chnistian workers, whît a natale
estampie have we here an tise Apus3tie ta amitate i May, we &Il be stamu-
ateti ta labour up ta the bîgh standard bere set belotre uq a anti

wise an the wisdom andI aîrang ira the stnength ai aurtlessed Master
na>, tht words ai aur text lie ta cach ai us,as the>, wenc ta the ai> stie,an
exhibition ai aur laves anti ai aur labours, whach the worM nia>, read
anal whach the scarcher ai ail hearts mi>, reail anti approve. "Christ
ina yau tise hope ai glor>,. whnm we preach, warning ever>,mia,
andl tcachang ever>, mnriira ail wisdom , that we may prescrnt ever>,
min îaeniect in ChriFt Jesus . hercunta t ais'> labotur, strivang accor.
îiing te) his warkîng wlicb warketh la me mightily.'"

Tht Synoal was then constatutet! wth prayer tay the Motierator,
aiter wlich Misa Doan sang with extîaisite sweetness anal effert.
"*Cansider tht L lies."' Tht ral was then callet b>, Rev. fobra
Grta>,, 1) ., Cierk ai tht Synoti, and a summar>, tatement ai chinges
an the variaus t'resbyteraes dtuing tise year wias msa laid on the tabîle
Isy baitn. Tht Maderatot tiera announceri that the tanteelhaitcamte far
tise court ta elect bis successor. In thanking the Synotl for the hinaur
conierreti an lim ira apîîoirting baim ta the chair. Mr. Ysoung matde
ftcling reference ta the nunaler of deîîhs duting the yean an the tanks
of the ministry.

Res-. R. 1). Fraser nioveal, secaradea b>, Rev. J. NtcMeIchan, that
Rev. John Abraham, ai Whlitby, be appointeri Mo.lenîtor for the
ensuang year. Mr. Abr.ham was lecteri ananimoasly.

()a aakirag tht chair Mr. Abtaham thînketi the Synccl for tht
hun.iar clane haina, anal was certain ai tht indulgence ai tht members.

D>r. Torrance prop3seal, anti Dr. Wina. Friser secondteal, that a
votc ai thînks lie tendereti the rctarang Maderatofor faihs conduct,
andi ais>ifor has admirabîle sermon, whach was unanimousi>, acioîîrd.

Rev. A. N'oung rest! tht order aifibusiness ta cote befîre tise
Syaa a, anti the fnding ai the (,eneral Assemial> an regard ta tht
<it ileres>, Case was rcîd, anal arderca tautic engrosied an the
minutes.

Th.- Synai then ajourned tilt r) 3,) Wednsiy motning.
The Sieniit met Wediesaay n.rnani. Rtv. ltin Atrahami,

Muderatar, ini the chair. The first hall bout ofth e sarîang was
tics ted ta devataunai exercises.

Rev. J. Bl. Duancan,. t'arry Sotanal, anal Rev. Geo. Simpsin, ai
Tatv. CA.-ïAiî.sl'xREBva .i,.were anvte.! tii sitas coregipnd-
ing aaraniers.

Rev. Wmn. Burnsadmltresseti the Synoti on the Ageti anal Infin
Miaistets' Found. lic stateal that there was stili a deficit. Ail the
increase--tht resutai fappeas-was oni>, $136. The deficii as stit
$715. 1lec gave an detaal tise contribustions ai the resliectaso l 'resby-.
tentes. mr. Barras thought that mînisters migist tiai>,, withcîut ara>
iiproprity, mate direct appeals ta their people on behaif ai this
fond. For the Entiowmerat Fanal mauch encouragement biail been
receiveal irom the Toronto charches. Thse amtant promiseti up to
dite is $37,333, irn ail $46,498. Montreal has also promiseti ta act
wi th lîlîrralir>, an relation ta this funti. Sir l)onial Smith bas pro.
Mised $20.000 if tht amm.unt ai $2oo,ooo ssutiscnabe.! witharatwo
yeir . lie sug.Zestetl thît l'neslayteraes shoulci urdertake the canvais
ang ai their re3pective districts. Tht Ageti anal Infarmna nsters'
F.inalbas beten several tirnes set aside because ai urgency an behili
ai other schcmes* As a mattenlai fairratas this Fond shouiri row receive
tht proninence its cainas deserve. If proaseri> preserateal the pro.
posil ta compiete tht Enalowmerat Fund i wlt m.et wîrh the approval
anti -,,apport ai the people.

Principil Caver a mde a few remarks ira support ai the schtme,
ail maie tht foliuwing motian, seconde.! by Der. Torrance . Tht

Synode. haLving istcned witb mueSh irte est ta thse statemerat anal appeat
ai the Rtv. Wmn. Burns an behaif ai the Ageti anal Irtinm %finis.
ters' Fanti, records its deep sense ai the nectasîr>, ai bavirag tbis

important acaet! on a better fotndation ; expresses ils satauiac-
thum Pnanal gratitude at the measaîre ai sacceas which ha% attenaiet their
etirts ara certain locaitits anal congregattons aiso visite.!, anal plelges
itself ta use ils utmost endeavours ta canayie orward successfully iratise
congregationa wîithin ils bountis tht effot wbhias now being made
ta increase largel>, tise cdowament ai tht Fanal.

The t Peabyter>, of Toronto was granatid leave to tact tht iollow.
ing graduates in t'aeology on trial for icense: H. E. A. Reid,
!I.A.: John Crawford. 1B.A.; Walter Main, Neil Shaw, B.A.; C.
A. WVebster, famnes Drammonti, B.A.; Aletxanaler Wileon, Il. J. Ntc.
Larca, M. P. Talling, B.A.: 1. P. McLiren anal J. M. McLaren.
Thse lresbytcny ai Kingsro's application ara behîli ai the faUaowing
sta lerts wras aisograntei: P. A. McLeol, M.A.; Edward G. WV.îker.
Bi.A., anal Charles A. Campbiell.

An averture (tram tise Presbytery oai Kingstona praying fat tht
tiaviionaif bît Ptesbyter>,, anal that a new I'resbytcry be erecteri ta
lac tesignateal tise Piesbytery aifhBelleville. It was agretal ta trans-
mit with approval the averture to the Gencra! Asienial>.

An aveture on S>stemitic B.-neaicecac was presenteti b>,tise
Presisytet>, of Wtitby, anti suppartea b>, Rev. R. D. truser. on
motion ai Principal Cavera, secondeti la>,Rtv. S. H. Eastman. tise
averture was receiveti, anal itvies agreet ta appairat a Synodacal
standlig commttee on Systematic Beneficence.

The first business ira the afrernooin wits tht considenatioor a
pdation finro M. John Fiendersan against a tiecision ai tise Pteshy.

ter>, ai Orangeville, b>, which be was depased frontht office ai tise
eldership. Mr. Heuderson was beard ir abis own behaif. Rtv. Mr.
Crozier, Pnesbytery Clerk, stateal tht action taten b>, the l'resbjy'
cr>, ira the case anal tht teaions for il. Dr. McLaren, Rev. John

S imervilie anal Mn. Charles Davialsan were appoirateal a committet ta
consider N. Ieraderson's petition.

Rev. R. D. Fraser suismitteal the repart on Standing Committees.
The follawing are the appointmens : State of Reigior-Rev. J.
R. .. llrnett, Convener ; Dr. J. Campbell, Dr. 1. h1. George, A.
Giiray, A. Leslie, ministers ; Messrs. George Diaif anal James Barns,,
elders, with tht Caraveners ai tbe Preshiyteriat Cammaittees. Sabliatis
Schols-Mr. D. Foîheringham, Convener, with the Convenets ai
the Ptesbyteral Committee on Sabbatb Sehools andI Home Mis.
sions. Temperance-Rev. Me. McGillivra>,, Canvener ; R. J.
Craig, D. D. McLeod, P. Straith, IL. Crotier, S. I. Eastmana,
mrinaisters; Messrs. Robert Templeton, S. Hunter, %V. P. Telford,
IL. Walker, eaeIde, vilthehtConvencra ai Preabytetial Cammîttees.
Salibatha Observance-Dr. J. B. Fraser, Convener ; Rev. J. Somer.
ville, R. Jahnstau, J. McKa>,, Agincout, mninistzrsa Messrs. James
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Brown, William Niurray, G. m. Rager, tiders, witb Cotiveners of
Presbyterial Commatteca. Systematic Iteneicence -iotcssor 1. Il.
Pantan, Convener Dr. Torrance, Rev. Stephen Voung, 1). C.
llassaclc, ministes Messrs S. Ruassell, Charles Davialsan, Alexan.
der Steele and Alexander Roxboraugh, eiders, with the Conveners of
the Preshyterial Cammitteea.

D)r- Parsons submited the repart of the ( onference, and sug
geiteti that the Conference be helhenceiorth an Ot.tober.

The next meeting ai Synod ewas appaanicd tu bc heiti on the sec
ond Tuesday ai May,, a8<», at Lindsay.

At the evening meeting tbc malt antctesting portions ai the prt)
ceedings were the cansieration ci the repirts of the commattces on.
the State ai Religion anti Sabbiath SchotAt..

The former report was presented lily Rev. J. IL S. Binett,
Coravener, and he latter, in the absence of the CoXnvcner, NMr. 1).
Faîheringham, thraugh illness, was sulamitteal in a iîight andi tetse
but brief spech b)y Rev. John M,%cl-wan, aifi.skeield. These re
Partta gave sise toanma interesting andl animiated discussion, an the
course af whch hauts afisoucis ptacticai value were tbrown out.

Tla praposai ta haldau anautumn maeeting af Synoal andi Conter-
ence ta o carry, andl t was agreed that both shoulti be hieldl an
Mfa> as rsual, andl that praper efforts lie madie to secure as large an
attendance nt the Conierence as possible.

l'le irst huïiness ai impartance nt Wednesday's meeting was the
report of thz- Committee an Temperance. lt was submittetl b> RIev.
R. 1). Ftaser, aofiljwmanville. It shawed that as a whole there haul
bpeen cansiderable pro tress an the difosaun of Tmilerance lirancllile,%
and sentiment. The report states that the generai opinion in regard tu
the legal aspect ai the question niay lbe summeal up as an one report,
as ioiiaws :

(1> That local and partial Prohibitioin, such as abtaineal undes
the Scatt Act, is insufaiTcient.

(2) That license, even under so stringent a iaw as the Crooks Act,
is iess effective than partial Prohibition.

(3) That no tarwillalibe effective so long as the manufacture as
permatted.

(4) That an>, new mavement musat>be for total and general liroli
hitaon ai the manufacture and sale.

The foliowing recammcndations were submittett in the repart
(a> That the Synoal record ts liiei and di3tress at the cantinueti

andl widespreaîi evils ai the biquot traffie, as portrayed in the reports
sent up fînom iVresbyteries andal Sessions, white nejoacîng that the pran
ciples andl practace ai total abstinence so largely prevaîl throughtaut
its congregatians, andl that sa many (rom these congregations A'ice
beareria andl people-are activel>, engaged an Temperance wark.

(2> That, in vîew ai the perilous nature of the habit ai using in
toxicants, anal the importance af helj.ing rather than hindering the
wcaic andl the tempteal, the Synoal strorigly presses a distinct stand on
the side ai total alîstinence upon aIl foitowers of the Lord Jesus - andl
fusilher advises that applicants for admision ta fllu communion in
the Church, wha are nat already total abstainers, be affectionîtel>,
urgeal ta became such.

(3> That. in the opinion ai the Synod, ttotal prohibition as the
ont>, legisiatian likel>, ta pr ive thorougbiy effective in stayang the
evits of the liquor traù*ic. The Synoal, therefore, cordiali>, approves
the action ai the Generai Açsembi>, an insaructing sts Cummittee on
Temperance ta secure tihe co.aperationofa other churches an Canada
in petiianing the Dominion Parliament in favour of entare pîrohitbition
at the eariiest possible date, and heartal>, adopta the resolution to bc
stabmitted ta varioua Church courts as oreparatary tu the lreparation
of thse above petition, as iollaws :

Whereas, The traffic in intaxicating lictirs is a recogniacti cvii,
producing a large proportion ut the poverty, suffcrang, dasarder anti
crime in aurtlDominion, andl unnecessaril>, adding much tu the taxes
ai aur people : anti, whereas, we believe that a iaw enacteil'hy the
Da)tiainion l'arliament, prahibitîng the importation, manufacture and
saleof ai alcohalic littuors. cxcept for use in mechaiiical, medicinai andi
sacramental purpases, andl contaîning ample provasions (er its strict en-
forcement b>, the praper authoraties, wil greati>, dîminash these andi
other evits ana liasgely ancrease the prasperat>, anti promate the health,
peace and marais af aur counitr;

lit la, therelore, resoiveal, That, in the opinion ai thiç Synoal, st
is now thse dut>, ai the Dominion 1'arliament ta cnact such a prohiba.
tory iiw.

(4) That, white awaiting prohibition, our peaple lue encauragedl
ta make furtiser anti persistent effurts towards the better eniorcement
ai the License law, andl the securang ai sucis amenalments ta it as ma>,
increase its pfectiseness, anal ta aos their influence ta, the end l t'at
the tesching ai Scientific Temperance maay have full advantage ai the
place given it in the regulations ai the Ediacation Deîaatment.

(5) That the formation ai Tem rance Societies anal Bands ai
lape incangregations, as repeateal y recommendeal by the General

Assembi>,, engae the carnest attention ai Sessions anti the aficers
ai Sahbath scia.

(6) Thatt :h Assembly's Cammittee be recammended in issuing
papers for thc use ai Sessions, ta jîrint the questions without spaces
for answers ietween them ; antd that a large double-page for answers
be supplical, with spaces for the signatures ai the Mfoderator anal the
Clik of Sessian, anal aiso for the date an which the report was con.
sidereal andl adopteal b> the Session.

The appeai ai Mir. John Carnegie'and Rev. Alexander Bell against
a decîsion of the Presbytery ai Peterbarough was then taken up.
The reading ai the relative docuaments occiapical a long timzr. I wa.s
resoiveal, an motion ai Dr. Torrance, secondeal b> Rev. Alexander
Jackson, thît a judiciai Commission be appointeal ta visit Peterborough
anal issue the case.

The Tteasurt.'s report anad the report ai the Committee on Sab.
bath Observane: were submitted.

The repart c.n I;zll.ath Observance was presenteal. It claseal with
these rccomtuendations, which were recciveal anal adoptcd - That a
cammîttce be appointelt t co.aperate with çituilar cammittees tiat
ma>, be appointeal b> other churches for the discotantenance anal dia-
corainuance, as fan as possible, af public itanerais on the Lord's Day.
Thit ail minasters irn the bounals bc enjoineal ta preach an annuai ser-
mon an Sabbath Observance on tbe finst Salibath af Aprii, or the
first more suitable Sabbath thereaiter. Tthat parents andl Sabbath
scbool teachers be carnesti>, exhorteal ta instil int the minals ai those
under their instruction the commands anal promises anal warnings of
the Word ai Goal on the subject ai Sabbath Observance. That ait the
members ai the Church be soiemnly reminded ai thein respansibility
or the influence of their exampie, anal urgeal ta remember the Salit
bath Day anal t, keep it bol>,.

The Synoda djaaared at 10.30 p.m.
The members ai the Synoal andl their iriends were offered, through

the generasity ai Mesrs. Thonmson, ai Langford Miii; the appar-
tunity ai enjoying a deiightfui trip an Lake Couchiching, Wednes-
day aiternoon. On the return ai the voyagers the ladies bad made
abundart provision for a sumpiuous and ciegant repast, which was
fuît>, enjoyed, andl prompteri a vote ai thanica, wbich wîs moit cor.
diali>, tendereal.

Arrangzements were made for conveying the members af the
Synolta therieur asyium for imbeciles, now parti>, completeal andl
pati>, in coursfe ieetion. Thse appointments are ai the most coin-
îîiete and ai) ravecl descrigtion.t The completeal part is accupieal la>
the clasofai armates for w arn i t s desîgneal. Eve:>, precaution in
case ai accident bas been talcen andl pumnping engines are steadiiv at
work, by which, shaulal a ealamity that wraugbt sa disastrausi>, at
Longue Pointe threaten, every facilit>, is at banal for its speeal> pre.
vent ions.

The uscala votes ai thanks were tendereal the people ai Oriilia for
the hanalsomne way in which the delegates bail been receiveal anal
entertained.
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ANliM VORZK judge of the oId sclîool pleas.A antly rcmairked the othcr day ta a vcry youngc,
couple %Vho carne before hlmi for a divorce that whiat
they nceded %vas ' a good spainking." Wouild that
.11l judicial decisians %vere as sound and sensible.

T Il Scottish Establishrncnt wvas saved ini the
hanlse of Comnions the other (lay by only

thirty.cight votes. Perhaps the %viscst thing flic
venerable Kirk could do wvould bc ta disestàblii
its;elf. The grcatly increased activity of late )-cars
%within lier pale, the impuilse givcn by volunitary dis.
establkhrinctnt, and the troubles loomin- up in thc
Frec ('iturch iiight combine to give the Kirk a great
opport un ity. ____________

T 1Il-* PIresbytcry of Philadclphia are contendinig
in the Assemibly that all the steps talen by

the ast Assembly and by thc Presbytcries on the
revision question arc uniconstitutional. They took
grood carc to vote Il nay'" on thc question before
raising the point. Their action reminds us of an aid
settier %vlio appeared in the Division Court and told
the judge that the summons had tiot been proper!y
served uipon him. That may be truc, blandly te-
tuarlcd his Lordship, but you arc here and we shali
«ro on1 %ith the case.

T hu'Rl-E is a growing feeling in England andTCanada that there should bc such changes
ini the criminal lav as will nit thc power of judgcs;
and make sentences more equal. To say nothing
about humia life, it is a scandaI that the lcngth of a
prisoner's sentence shotuld depend on thc humour ini
wvhîch a judge, perhaps eighty ycars of age. may
lhappen ta 1e at a giveni moment. No such pover
shouid bc placed in thc hands of any olie mari, no0
nl 5 îîîr how good lie may be. Judgcs irc huinan
just as aIl other men arc human. They are not pier.
fcct any more than clergymen, or editors, or men of
.uiv class arc perfect. The trend of the age is very
pri perly lagainst the anc man 1pover

A WRITIiR in the New vYork Crizz(ý,e1st, refer.A ring ta' the discussion on revision which ki
takilg place this wcck in the Asscrnbly at Saratoga,

.Nut tor nany jears has there beeui a meeting ai the
General Assembiy in which therc was so much need for self.
resîraint in speech, for calm wisdom in counisel, and for patient
deliberation and carefulness li decision. It twill be easy for a
few men, by rash, iIfadviscd words, to produce great sîrife.
There is need, therefore, for the spirit of gentleness, of
brothcrty love, of quietness, of prayerfulness, that ail discus-
sion may be conducted without rancour or bitterness, without
personal feeling, that al the deliberatians of the Assembly
may be under the sway of the divine Spirit, who neyer leads
meni towards alienation aind division, but always toward love
and gentieness.
\Vc venture to ay that the Asscmbly %vill rise ta Uhc
occasion andi dispiay the spirit that brother de-
scribes. A body of great men arc always at their
best on a great occasion. They prepare theniselves
to incet the cmergency and sceek divine aid. Ncvcr
did the Caniadian Assemibly appear ta such good
advantagc as wbcn dcaling with a very difficult ques-
tion fourtcen years ago. Churchi courts are usually
at thecir worst wvlen dealing %vith small questions.
A court that could discuss revisian with great learn-
ing and dignity might display ili-temper ovcr a
motion ta adjourn or get inta a hopeless tangle over
theIc "tue and places" of next meeting. The ordin-
.îry meetings arc thc ones that need watching. Great
lulasions andi great questions are always met ini the
praper spirit.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
T1IS is the %vay in which Dr. Parkcr illustrates

the fact that a gr.eat matil may say a vcry siily

Religins jouirnalism was now the hope of the dcvii. lis
mean suspicions, ils inuendocs against the orthodocv or hon-
est men, lis anonymous attarks, ils letters intcnded ta provoke
rcplies-thesc woPre the curse of aur day. Withouît the yul.
garity of crime, lhey wcrc full af the dcadiiness of sin."
Somne clergymen arc meanly ztiqliciotiq, dal in
coîvardly, inuentdos against honest inctn, attack thecir
nleiglibours ailouymously, and arc full of envy, jeal
ouisy, malice, hiatred and other dcadly fornvi ofai s
but it %vould nleyer (Ia ta say tiiat clergymen are th-
curse of aur day anti the hope of the devii. Otie
swallow does inot mak-e a summer ; one hypocritical
cleric is not the clerical profession, and one or twvo
ccwardly libellers shonîti not bc calleti " Religious
journalism."' No doubt there are a fcv so-cailed
religions jotîrnals stîci as Dr. P>arker describes, but
thecir nunîlber is smnall and thecir influence ni. A mnati
af D)r. I>arker's higli position and extraordinary lit-
tainiments siotild bc above making such silly remarks.
But great min sometimnes do say foulish things andi
somei sensible mnen are too lîkely ta think a silly
thing is ivise because a great man said it,

('NE of aur conteînporaries has these sensible
Jand tinichy renmarks ta mnake about Ilshort-

cuts " into the profession :
Haste tu enter ptotessionai lite is ont of the evils af aur

lame and country. Why illiterate and incompelent men
should wish to rush into professions already overcrowded, il
is difficulita understand, Undue haste in entering any pro
fession, will pay the penaty ofa subsequent inedc'ecrity and
perpetual incompelency. Tis rcrnéark will apply to the min-
istry as well as 10 the professioni ot medicine. The "'short-
cul IIbrethren are generally tbose who have a very low con-
ception ot the dignity of their profcss;on, or who have 100
littie ability properly t0 prepare themselves for ils duties. The
man *who dishanaurs bis 13rotession by thinking that any kind
af preparation is good enough ta enter si, when the rppor-
luniîy is furnished hiiii for fuller prtparation, shows that he
is unfit tu wear ils honours or to mecl ils obligations.
Presbyterics and individual minîsters that encourage
.short-cuts " arc morc la blamle than the men îvho

take thcm. Any sensible inan in the minîstry teii
years knoîvs that the best education possible is
cluite little enougli. Knioing this, howv can lic en.
courage otixers ta squeeze ini îith as littie as pas-
sible ? It mnay sen a littie liard at times ta pre-
vent a inati iroin becoming a minister for a year or
tivo, but the apparent hardship is reail kindncss. To
ioad him with responisibilities that he is unable ta
ineet is positive cruelty.

11E foliowing fairly broad hiint frani the Pres-Tý1eyt-iaiu Journal of Montreal, should rce-eivc

Uhc attentiaa i fthe office-bearers ai cîty cotigrega-
tions.

Alilinto every Sabbath appeals are made to the college for
the supply af pulpits mn and out of the city. Ministers whcn
absent or unweli send at once tu the college and seldom fati
ta get the assistance îliey require. Both prolessors and stu-
dents are always tvilling ta îakesuch work whenit is ail pos.
sible, even if il îsat some perçonal inconvenience la îhemselves.
Country ministers and congregations almost always give
students a fair remuncralion for such work. WVc suppose îhcy
treat the professors stili betîer. But it is a raîher rcmarkable
tact that rnany of the city ministers and congrcgaîîons seem
Io look upon a hearty Il hank yau"I as quite sulffcient. We
îhink that this malter has only to be sîated in order to be
rciied. There is no reasan why wcalthy cangregations.
in fact there is no reason why any af aur city congregalion
should ask any anc ta supply their pulits for noîhing.
Just why a large city congregationi that pays its
pastor several thousand dollars a year should have
its pulpit supplicd for nothing whiie a country con-
gregatian struggling for existence or a country min
ister on a smniaîl saiary is expected ta pay for supply
is one ai those mnystcrmý!s that no ardinary mind cati
iathom. The grievance co iplained of by Uhc .7ournal
is as aid as thecological colleges and shiould b2
braught ta an end at once. It is not conflned ta
Montreal.

ASCOTC H doctor tells in the B3ritishi WcclyA 0hwIl- became attractcd by the Plymoujh
Btethrcn ini Landon. He ant ihs sister eict Scot-
land, wvherc tiey belongcd ta a uniteti, active, warm-
hearted congregatian ministeted to by a dcvoted
pastor, %viose personality was the '« chief explana-
tion of the perfect harmony and happiness in îvhich
bis congregation lived.îî ln London they united
%vith a congregation that hiat a " frosty at&mosph?2re,"
and a pastar vho made IIregulation calîs." Duritig
the flrst regulation cal the folloving dialogue took
place betîveen the neîv pastol, and the doctor's
sister:-

Il You wull find ours a t.ery fashianable church, Mliss Mur-
doch t I he remarked. "A great many of the bcst people in
the neighbourhood corne ta us." We found out afterwards
that Dr. L- always uscd "best " as a synanym for *1rîch-
est." My sister askcd if she could be of any use in the Sun-
day school. " Weil, 1 arn afraid there is nu opening at pres-
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e nt ,î' he repiied " Ours is strictly a congregational Sunday
schooi. There are no poor familles cnnnecîed with us, and sa
we do not require a miiission-school."

" The prayer.nleeling night ?" asked my sister.
Used in be Wednesday, but wc found last winîcr that

scarcciy any af the comgregation tookt advantaze oaiti, so the~
managers advised that it shoulti be gîven up. People gtl
home so late trom business in London that rcally Ihere is not
limite for week-night services."

"liDo thc poor li this neighbouthacid go ga church a. all,1)r. L-? 1,
",A gond man-, go ta the Salvaîmon Army meetings, 1

believe, and a good niany more ta thc Establishied Chîmches,
whete the seaîs are free It s tint la be expecîed îhey should
coinete liîs ; aur service is Ion <ecorous for theni, and they
have an unconîtorlable feeling thai mia one is wanîed who
can't afford ta pay for bis sitting. It is a puty, but what can
wve do?"

1lymoutlîistn cati niakv li-lît iniro,-iuds inta any kind
af a congregatian, but tîtiere is anc kind at its
mercy. Givenl a coligregation witli a "froqty, at-
mosphere" ministeredto aby a pompous ccclt!sllstic,
wvlîa nak-cs " regtuiation calis," cansiders the " rich-
est " people the " becst," but (lacs flot consider a
prayer-meetinq of any importance. vho tries ta feeti
meni on ecciesiastical es-zays, and i k fat more caoi-
cerned abovttlis saù'mty and eccles;ia4ical dignitvthanl
about thei - sauis-giten a minister-we shahl notsay
pactor, fur lhe ;s no nc-.auda cangregatioil of that
kind, and l'oth are it the înercy aofIlymoutlîisin.

TUE ?S Y.OÏ)fCA J.COYPISRENCE.

T H ' Svtn diral C nti er-mlce î .hiprec dedl Uic
regii'mar meeting of 'lie Symîud <iof Toronto and

Kingstomn, vas pu~i:. hy thase prescrit to bc
the mast enjoyable anud profitable ai any that hada
y-.t beemu held. The wisdom ai holding these Caoi-
fcren'--s for thc full yet informai discussion ai sub-
jects af vital religions itnpat k nowv arply justi-
fied. The Synodical Comirenice, so far at lcast as
thie central Synad of lte Ciuurchi is concertied, is nomv
an establisliet institution. 1 t is doubtful if there is
a single member wvha woul<l <esire ils discontinu-
ance, certaitihy no ane lias suggeqted suchi a course.
The proposai ta hol<l it at a différent season ai the
ycar ivas stipportcd by saine %wh'o Iinted that the),
would nlot bce Vc tot the holdling ai tîva sîcl Catn-
ferences within the year. The clîlci reason îvhv it
is preferable ta retaimi the spring ineeting %vas un-
doubtcdly that it is marc convenient ta assemble at
that season thani at any other. Certaitiy it %vas flot
front atny desire ta belitîle thc Conîférenîce or ta te-
strict its cfficiency. It vas urged that an auaumni
meeting îvould be very suitable, because then sa
many people, mii,îister-s imcluded, îvouid have re-
Lurtied fiamn their sunîîner vacations, and a conter-
ezîce tlien would bce helpini ii imparting a frcsh
stimulus for tie wintcr's wvork. Against tliis it wvas
uirgrcd that the îîumber and vari--d charauter ai thc
cals on a miisti'r's ture wcrc stuch that any change
should be in the direction ai diminishing rather
titan incrcasimig îhem. Tîtere cai bc no question
titat tae impression is <lecpctling in the minds ai
many mntisters, anti others as well, that modern
Christiani îvrk and lueé are begi'îimîg -ta bc hamp-
ered mather titan helpt-d by excessive systematization,
and that conférences and conventions ai ail kinds
and for the mast part divcrsîficd purposes arc simply
bew;ldcritig. As it was well put on anather occas-
ion by the ever-active pastor ai St. Andrcevs, To-
rce-uta. " wie arc e bcng or-gaiiied ta death."

The subjects considereti at the Conîference wcrc
ai a practical nature, bearimîg inmediately and
directiy ami the daily le iofthe individual as ivell
as, applyitîg specially ta the wamk af the Christian
Cîturcli. The main themes for cosisideration ivere
the personality anîd vork ai the Hloly Spirit. The
work ai the Conference îvas most fittingly minro-
duced b3' a sauitable, cîcar amnd methodical address
on the Iholy Spirit, Hlis place andi power in the
woî-k ai redemption by Dr. Mi<idlcmiss, who pre-
sideti at the first session. Rev. johmî Sanerville, ai
Owen Sauind, introdnce.1 as the first topic for con-
sideration " The loly Spirit in His present office
ta thc Church. -lis addrcss prescnte<l the trutît
deinitely anîd foi-cibly. Rev. Alcxander Jackson, of
Gaît, ivas callcd tupon ta take the place af the ab-
sent brother wlîo îas appaintetita introduce the
subject, -Tulissnta Qualifications for Acceptable
Work, being filled %with the Spirit.' Hiis impromptu
speech wvas vigorons, ilthaghinhu andi point2d.
These two subjects affam.Ied ample material for the
first evenitig, amnd a muniber toak part in the spcak-
ing which foilowed. It wvas direct, carnest and pro-
fitable. Tiierc was a hîappy absence ai the suspicion
that any ane who participated did so for thc mere
sake af spcaking. If anc brother had a thauglit 10
suggeït or another hati a question ta ask, it îvas
donc with a brevity andi comciseîîess very coni-
mendable.
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At Tuesday miorting's meeting Dr. INcTavisi
began the day with an admirable addrcss on IlThe
1lloly Spirit in Relation to the World." It led to ar
intercsting discussion, wvhicb elicited the Iact that on
Imme points there iniglit bc disagreemnent in minor
matters of opinion, yet ther-- was full harmony of
spirit and unity of purpose. Rcv. S. Hlouston, of
Kigston, gave an excellent addrcss on IlObserv-
ing lDistinction 13etwvecil Rgeneratc and Uniregenl
erate, as Noted in the Episties, and Needc m in our
Conigrcga.tioti At the outsct hie indicated that the
formi in" %vhicm thc titlc of bis papier wvas wordcd
%vas i;')t sucb as lie would havc choscn liad the
choicc brcn !cft to himiself, ncevertimeless hce handled
bis subject with dclicacy, fideiity, and i a fine spirit.
l'le icu~mih-it uni'ucd was wveIi fltted to givc a
clearer perception of the truth on wbichi the distinc-
tion is based. IZev. R. D. Fraser, of Iiowmanvillc,
introduced the last topic inciuded in the morning's
programme. It was " The I>ersonai Apprehension
of Christ Connectcd with the 1Efficienicy or the
lloly Spirit." Mir. Frascr's address wvas full of sug-
gestion and excellent in spirit.

The closing session of the Con férence wasa
little more diversified, so far as the topics wvere con.
cerned, than any that l)receded it. The first theme
wvas Il The I>ersonaiity and Devices of Satan." It
%vas introduced in a brief and iucid address by Rev.
R. Johlnstoil, of Lindsay. lie adduced the state-
mants of Scripture reiating to the Evil One and
concluded that the individuality of Satan, the intel-
ligence lie dispiayed, and the ends hie seeks to
accomplisbi irnpiy personality. The next subject,
"The Fathierhood of God," wvas introduccd by Dr.
Parsons, who combattcd the theory maintained by
the Broad Churcli gecrally that the Divine Father-
hood is of universai application. The recent work
of Dr. Phillips Brooks came in for some trenchani
criticism. Dr. Parsons clearly indîcated that his
views on the subject coincided with those of Dr.
Candlish as i)resented in his work on IlThe Father-
hood of God." While the subject brought out sone
minor shades of differeace, it wvas evident that there
wvas no radical disagreement among the members of
the Conférence as to the relations subsisting between
the Creator and I lis creatures. The Conférence
closed with a short but decidedly intercsti<g addrass
from Rev. D. C. I lossack, of Orangeville, on IlObedi-
ence to Christ's Conmiands the only Valid Test of
1ersonal 1 loliness," whîch havinfr been briefly dis-
cussed Principal Cayeu wvas called on to close with
prayer and the benediction. It 'vas felt on ail sides
to be one of the most deiigbtft.l Conferences yet
held under the auspices of the Synod. A notice-
able featitre tbroughout the er.cire proceeding %vas
the supreme place given to the autbority and teach-.
ing of IIloly Scripture. Thera was littie phuloso-pbii.ing, and less spinning of metaphysical subtleties.
The predominating desire seeming to be to ascer-
tain %vhat is the teaching of Scripture ini relation to
the subjects considered. One thîng wvas to bc re-
gretted, the iniisters did ail the speaking the eiders
%vcre ail too sulent.

RE VISION OF THL CONFESSION.

LN the cou.se of a year's keen discussion, which
bias prevuiled in the Prcsbyterian Church in the

United States, most of the arguments for an.d
against the revision of the doctrinal standards that
ingenuity cati invent have beaul advanced. The
question hias been considered wvith a degree or thor-
oughincss that leaves littie to be desired. Ail shades
of opinion have round opportunity for full and ade-
quate expression. The religious papers have given
up ungrudgingly large portions of their -;pace to the
consideration of the subject. he great dailies bave
aiso felt that it was a matter of interest to, general
readers, and, witiî more or less abîlity and compre-
hension, thay bave been kept duly inrormed of the
progress of the movenient that hias so deeply en-
gaged the attention of the Presbyterian Church in
the United States.

For sonie time it lias been apparent that the
feeling in favour of revision is strong, and that the
conviction is generall entertained that some modi-
fication of the doctrinal standards is uecessary for a
more rouuded ùîid complete expression or the
Church's belief. On both sides of the controversy
there are men of great abiiity and strong personal
influence. Though in a mattar of this kind personal
authority may go but a little way in influencing the
final decîsion, it cannot bc but that the attitude
taken by such men as Dr. John Hall and Dr. Benja-
min Warfieid will comnmand respect, and induce
some wbo favour revision to consider the question
ail the more carefully, and make sure of tlîeir grouuid.

f'HE CANADlA PRESBYTERIAN.

li On the other sideaiaso thera have beau axtremistý
e whose somcwhat radical opinions have alarmai

n many who are prepared to concede the principle oi
n revision. Some have taken the untenabie positior

)r that the Cc'nfession or Faith is almost too sacrad ti
)r be touchaed. They arc but îew in number, however
f wbo entcrtain the notion tbat a compilation, bowý

P-ever admirable, miade bV learned and wise but fatl
i- libie men, must bc authoritatively binding on suic

ir cessive ganerations of Christian people The Pres.
e byterian Churcb commands influence and respect

d and is doing a great vork at home and abroad, bul
e it would soon lose immeasurably were it to couinte.

nance even an inferential dlaimi to infaliibiiity. Thi
bappiiy it bias never beeni so far iert tu itseW ta

a suggest.
Tbe New York Indq4 endlent bias sbown a deer

intercst iu tbe revision movement, and, tlîougies strongiy favouring it, bias rreeîy opened its column:
n tu ivriters on bnth sidt-:. It bias faithfully and im.

e partially given tbe facts so that an ur.biased reader
would ha able to havc a clear idea of the cbaracter
and progress of the movemont. It bias given froît

a week to wveek in tabuiated formn the decisions of the
i-various Presbyteries on the question of ravision.

e In the Northern Church there arc 213 Preshyteries,
tincluding saveral in the Foreign Mission fields.

The iatcst reports received show that zo8 Prasbyter-
Ls bave voted ; six declined ta vote and five had not

1 been heard rrom. The resuit is tbat 133 Iresbyter-
ies rccorded their votes iu ravour of revision and

o sixty-nine have voted against it. Were ail the non-
reporting Prcsbyteries to vote for revision the total
numbar so voting would stili ha slightiy short of the
requisite two-tbirds.

It is satîsfactory to observe that thare seems no
disposition to push matters with inconsiderate liastc..

t lu a question of so great importance and iu view of
sconsequeuces it is wise to hasten slowly. It may be

said that the subject lias been exbaustivaiy dis-
cussed, that littie naw iight is iikaly to ba cast upon

*it, that there is a decided majority in favour of
*change, and that time, instead of reconcîlîng differ-

ences, may Iead to wide and unbappy alienations
and depiorable consequences generaily. Experience
bas shown that while churches bave been agitated
by the discussion of burning questions it is unwise to
press too urgently for a decision that aven a major-
ity favours. It is iess dangerous to lot the fire humn
out and leave sufficient time foi 'Lle embers to gat

iso doad that no oue, bowever anxiot:, may ha able
to rekindia the faintest glow. Time - favourabie
to the growth of charity and fce. bearance. There is
nothing so ijurious to the accomplishment of a
great work as foverish baste.

The General Assembly nov in session at Sari-
toga is at prescrit cngaged in the absorbing discus-
sion of the revision question, and from the followîng
rtport submitted by the comnîittee ou Methods of
Efl'ecting Changes iin the Coufessi:)n of Faith and
the Conitution of the Chiurch, it will ha apparent
tbat there is a stroîîg &i;position to proccead with
caution :

i. That the différences ai opinion as to the methods of
amendmetît of the Confession af Faitb and the Larger and
Shorter Catechisai are so marked and widespread that it is
unwi-e ta raise the issues involved in the General Assembly.

2. That this Church bas always considered the doctrine of
such vital import.hnce that changes in the doctrinal standards
should be made under greater restrictions than changes or
alterations in the forai of government, the Book af Discipline
and the Direcory of Wurshap

3. That the methadls of doctrinal atteration should be in-
cluded in the constitution itself and in deflnite terms.

4. That the Church speaking officially !brough the Presby-
teries can atone determine with autharicy the questions at
issue.

Therefore the camaiittee recomaiends that the question be
transmitted ta the Presbyteries, where there shail be added to
the forai of Gavernaient, Chapter XXII11, ai amendments pro-
viding :

First, for teue proposai by the General Assembly ta the
Presbyteries ai amendients or alterations af the forai ai
governm. t, Book of Discipline and Drectory for Worship, but
that these shail not be obligatory unless a aiajority ai ail the
Presbyteries approve in writing.

Second, that alterations in the doctrinal standards shail
not be praposed ta the Presbyteries untess they have been
under consideration for ane year by a comittee of flot less
than fiteen ministers and ruling eiders, flot mare than two ai
whom shail be from any one Synod.

Third, no alteration shall be made in the provisions ai this
chapter for changes in the doctrinal standards un!ess an aver-
ture from the General Asseaibly submitting the proposed
alterations shail be transmitted ta ail the Presbyteries and be
approved in wrîting by two-tbirds ai theai.

Fourtb, the General Assenibly must transmit ta the Pres-
byteries any overture submiîted ýo it by one.îhird ai ail the
Presbyteries.

ith, any amendaient so submitted anld approved shali
go into effect immaediately after thme General Asscmbly shail
have certified the fact. The comnitee also reconimended
that the Preshyteries be directed ta answer the overture as awhole by a simple yea or nay ta be rcported ta the stated
clerk ln urne ta be presented ta the flext General Assembly.
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ESookS anb MNa(àa3t1COO
0 TîmIE Woic» or Cor), Commended tb the lMan af (,ad an the

rl pcilous limes of the 1.ast Days. lly Robeacrî11. Muan, lalnieny
Second Edition. (Edinburgh: James (Gemmntll.î -This is .1 littho
paper-coveîed tractate, based un i Timothy iii. itO. 17, settitag ferth
in plain language the divine authority, inpration andl design af the
11017 Script ares.

AN OLINI? lIAR%iV 0a1i IE 1I411 RR Gn'tpaFi llyReV.George V. Foley. (New Y<ork: Thomas Whitakr-Tû the coti
itplation of this Iiarniony, 2altr. Foley waq moved l'y the fact itat fer
'-Sabbath school teachers and numer.îus stsdtnts oifuthe hBible, larget

s . works are ton expensive, and atîuch more claliarate <hint tear neceç-
D sitics require. The littie work is containedl witliin forty-iottr pages,

wiîh paper caver and is within the reacl of al. ft i-, cîcar, concise,
p welI arratiged and serviceable.

h Tiua Ctuici 1HTîî Io'¶E Daily l.a.nily 1't.týers for Morn
ýs ing and Evcaing. I<y Rev. Ruabs W. Clark, rector af St. P'aul',

-Church, Detroit. (New York* Thomas NVhittakcr.)-Thaaghî'i rin
rarily desigt*dl for the use of those connectel wiîh the Episcoîîal
rChurch Ibis little manual of ilevotion is an admairable comî,alaîa,.n. Ir

coutain o't.ing and evening prayers for a month. Tliey are brie!
abutliompiebnsi and breathe a fine devotional spiri. A nuaaatea

of hot secalprayers are also appendcd.
SititDTuouaîîjis yoitWORKERS Irl ItIs \ Bi." y Annie

Darling. (New York: Anson D. F. Randolph.>-Tlîis ltîle book,
directly practical in ils nature, is writtcn in a sîtaf i ne Clîrasîran

t enthusiam and devotion. It as designeal la biel<î and instruct the
"lSons anad Daugliters of the King." An indication ofitis chatacler
and aint will bc glesned front the mention of the suhjecîs treateil.
Their tilles are: Big Trees Font Little Acorns ; Sons and t>auglaîcri

*of the King ; Preparation for Service ; Our Ensign anal Colours,
*Objectais ; flow la For.à a l'en ; Suggestions for Workets -, Naines

and Mfottoes for Namcless Tens ; Gathered In.

Tiiz OLI) AND Nitw TFswrAiNr SIîoî,xi. I.diîed by Wil.
liam R. Harper, Ph D,. Professor in Yale University. (Hlartford,
Conn.: The Student Publishing Ca )-This valuable nnthly give%
indications af steady impravement In addition ta tIhe spectal
branches of sludy it belps ta promote, there are valuable papers inthe ,urient number Ibat merit attention. I'rofessor Lewis wtiies on
Il The Teaching Function af the Christian Manistry," and there il; a

symposium on Il Exposi!ory I'reaching," ta which Dis. Herrick
Johnson, A. J. Rowland and J. 11. Twitchell conitrabute.

LAsT Woitns. lleing Sermons preacbed in I)almeny l1ariýh
Church. Ity Robert IL Muir, on his retiring from the pastoral
charge af the parish after a ministrv oi forty five yeais. (Edinburgh.
T. & A. Constable.)-These farewell discourses delivered in the parashi
churcb ehere Dr. Chalamars began his ministry, are interesiing aç
they are able. The fiîst is on Il The Convcrted Man's Trials," baseil
on 2 Cor xii. 7-9 ; the second is fia. the saine text anad deals with
" The Blessed Result af the Canveried Man's Trials ;" and the con.
cluding sermon has for its theme the apostolic benediction, 2 Cor.
xiii. 14. Th- 'iscourses are methodical in arrangement, scriptural
in doctrine and evangel ical in tonte.

Tua GREtATEsT Tiitsa1 î'iae iitWo,î.n. BHIetnry Drum.
mond. (London :Ilodder & Stougbîon ; Toronto:. A. G. WVat
bon.)-The Address ai 1Henry Dîutnmond e'n i Corinthians xiaî. bas
had a wide circulation and has praduccd .4 profound impression. It
is markcd by ail the clearness, directness anal fervour that character.
ized l'rafessor Drummond's first great w-ork 'I Natural L.aw in the
Spiritual Waorld.'" It is true <bat it bas encountered the adverse
criîicism of some distinguisbed theologians, but the intelligent reader
will judge for himself the justice af the ob'jections that have been
brought against je. Nearly 13,000 copies of this litile woîk are
alteady in circulation and it bas been translaîed int several foreign
languages.

IL M. STAH-LEY, TIUE AVRICAsExî'î.aieiei. By Arthur Monte.
flore, F. .(.G.S. (Toronta : A. G. WNatson.)-The liera af the Ilour,
Hlenry M. Stanley, is perhaps more talked about anal writen about
than any aiher living man just now. In this there is nothing vcry
atoniçbing. A man who displays the energy, enterprise, intelligence
and daring of the great Afrîcan explorer is certain ta Cnd a large
place in the popular beart. This lîttle work of Mr, Mantefiore,
wbose compact sketch of David Livingitone cnjoyed great popular.
ity, gives a well-written, compact and chear vîew of!-)tanley's career
ira. ils humble beginnings thîl be starts on bis îourney Il Hameward
witbh fonour." Frans this little work the reader can obtain a lucid
and connected accoutineo! Stanley's liCe and achievemenis.

KNOX~ COILKECKMOHruîu.V. (Toonla : 1). T. McAinsh.>.-
The May nurnber opens with a contribution l'y Dr. Nlc.Nulen, of
WVondstoclc, in v'hich he makes several keen but not unkirîdly uliruets
at Profesior Campbell's recent paper an Il Scîîolasticism in Modern
Theology." rhere is also an excellent <aper by Principal Sheraton
an I l ishop Lighîfooî on the Christian NMirisry." Professai Mc-
Curdy gives an interesting biogiaphical sketch aof Franz Deliizsch. "
There is an exhaustive andl tbougbtful laapur on "The Cliurcb andh
the Labour Question," by Thamas Ritchie, ai Belleville, wbich will
repay perusal. Most ai the other contents ai the number are r.,arkedt
ly thie raciness and vi. usually characteraste of the Ifontljly.

Tire ENSH îsîILI.sîîcATrt)MAG.AZINE. (New York . Mac-
millan & Co.)-Il A Greek aaer Carrier" faims the suhjrct fui a
frantispiece ia the May number ai th.- L:rýliskitllurttrated. Sir
Julian Goîdsniid, M. P., continues ta give mare af the impre:sions lie
formed during a vîsit ta Ibis continent. Theîe ik no necessity for
disputing the ftness ai the title he lias cbosen for bis paper Il Trans.
atlantic Trifles." There are two very inteiestirag papers-rendered all
tbe more so by reason oaf the illusrations wîîb wbicli they are ein-
bellished-one is I"Albert Dïurer," by Albert Flemaig, and the other
Il Some Scliool Board Childien," with pictures by Hlugli Thomson.
Archdeacon Farrai conîributes a paper an I"Fasting.'" Eaul Lytuan's
Il Ring of Amasis " is completed, anal a new story I lFor the Cause,"
by Stanley J. Weyman, is begun.
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clII 11'R Itxlt .- (Ci)nIinueti).
"Il liaclaireahy nmade tips ny mmcld abouît tluai she muîcst notmffe r for wvhiaî sue lias cloile for mie. 'i vll be nnly for a fewcays, Agies,' J îaid lier. 1'1I.a111sure GIl! wihh forgiveIune,anc! w!îei youi are at zest, h1 vhi tell Fathier Aîîîhrase every-

thig.'
"l'Hte wihh be very angry ; wbat wil hey do ta you ?'1 sbc

asked.
I toiti lier thitai a least tbey coulti nat separate nie iran,the tritls, anti that 1 caciid neyer be unappy witiî that, butsise was nat satisfued. ''rbey wiih be vtry cruel ta, yocî,'sie saîd ; 'I1 cannai leave vans ta suffer, Sister Marguerite.\'on iiîust îry, anc! îîake yaur escape. I'erhaps yau have

friemîts, îîîaurning aver yoti, even now.'
"l'1 wotilti not know wbere ta look for thei; 1 have neverhîcard uîiy unther's naine,' 1 talc! lier, huit shue hsisteti: ' Yocucouic) go ta îîîy îoîhîer, tlien. If she couiti know 1 bati kepithteiaîîlî, aoc! tauglit you ta love i, she wanid be very happy,aînd slîe bas bac) so îîudhî sorrow. l'roîîîîse mit, yau ill aileast uiake tht attenîpi, hefare yeu tel! Faîier Aiihose. Ifyoanfait, youî wiil be no worse afthaiî before.' 1 hati no powerta refuse ier anytbing, tbotigh I reinindeci lier sadhy thiat, evenif I couic! escape fraîîî the convet, 1 kneuv noîbing ai thecountry anti baw ta finci lier frientis. Blut ihat tii nat scetnta worry bier. ' Gai wiill iip youi,' slîe saiti, anti 1 saw shewas ton near tbe bocur wben she ivoilti leave ail cares bebioti,tuc onprebleoc aoy eartiîiy dhïiticuliy. I titi not tiare ta belîuch wmils ber curiog the day -J1%vasso oxuch afraidt teywouiti tinti oui she was goîng andtboinent ber nt tht lasi. Butwben 1 crepitauber ceiliibat nîglît, she titi nai sein ta baveîîîssed 'lteniucb. 'h1 bave heeîî asheep, anti 1 have fiati sncbhappy dieans," she saiti ; 1 1 îbaughît my mother was here'and surin she was asieep ag:hn, holdng îny banc)." Thespeaker Panscd. and ti îapiîîg, laiier soft chîcek againsi thtnîihîer's îrenîbling bancis.I" 1 thliof iyouî, througb iboselung hnurs as 1 watchîed. I was ya wba hiati the best nihtta becilîcre; ant ix-lîen she woke, she faniîcetilu was youi esitieier: she bati forgaîten the cont-ent, andt thîongbî iersehi uplucre on ber îîîss paliet hn thtebis.

Il'1rTe cave is very ight, ant ilit ooks langer than i everci befcre,' she wispered. ' The îîaoincîsisthecvery briglît,nîîy îîc>îer, andtien htrsingiog. Wliere cars it bc P
"l I was a chaîîcy nîgbî, ant ilei air ivas as suth as cemis1 couliti naianswer ber. Her vaîce was lainier whîen she

spake again.
"1The ighîî k jrawing bihtgier. hs it iiorning, MyIoth e r

"J 1 itilifittilier honîîîy anis,tii sie nigb lreathle
mure freeiy.

di" Neaniy,' I taîti lier, bhe woulti ot have uituch tînetotWnit.

Il1Then put mie dnwn again,' she muinzîired, ' andt mmmy lace ta the ligbt. Itvolti like ta set the day break.' Aîi-ýbefare h coniti lay ber lîcaci ipon lier pîllov, sise harti seen i-
bui t alhere !"

Trbere was a long silence. Trht rucidy irelighî slîawccteans an suraîg nien's faces, but comiforless grief an omine.N argueiîe's hit,îtivas rcsthng on Madame Chevaiher's sbouh.
cicr. At ast Rene sîlake.

Il Ve have nui vet hîcard how youî made ynur escape."
Marguerite glanctd at joan.
l'Part af imis flot ta miy credît, Master :Chevalier," saîithe fartie's %vifs:; Ilbut fan tha: reason, 1 bati besi tel! it my.self. 1hehîit oui far a nîonth, beaten and tisanu-ec, in tht durs-geozu wbtre îlîey kept nîto, ant i îbeî 1 gave in. 1 tbaugiitGoti wouhci forgive nie for tht weakness ai the hbody, but ah !1 hati no peace after iliat, anti when 1 hîcaniflithat ur genîleMisîress Agnes hati kept the faiîb ta tht ast, I was niantolîserabie still. There was a great stir in tht convent wben itwas knowo she bati (lied witbout canfessian, anti that S'x.urMarguerite hasti been wiîh ber, but bat given no0 waroing tathe sisterbooti. She will never telh van about it herseli, butshe sufreti many îhings, I dan îestify, for aur cear younglady, anti my litant went ouit tuber fan it, even thaughi h titinot k-now ai firsi ibat she laveti the trulli ton. One day assbt lasseti by when 1 was scnubibng thet faon, she spoke akinti word ta tme, anti ny sort beani avetloweci, anti I toI!ber about thetluttleones 1 bac! heft hothe hiis. She saidnaîhmog more then, but that ngbt she camenttamo, anti toitmot tlat she loveti the trolls ton, anti wanîedt t leave the ca.vent, anti that, if 1 would hlp ber tai finti'Madame Cheva-lier, she woulc! take mot wiîb bier Non cao guîess wbat amswen1 mateie ta i. She bac! ber plan already, anti two nightsiater, we broke a bar hnoaur winow, andt ying a cloîhes-ropeta) the sili, let ourselves lovn tai tht roand ; but we mighî havefaîhedt t rcxch here aiten al!, if il bat not been for my fricot,Master 1'epin, wha founot us Ibis eveoing buitt inh a cave bysantie miserable dragoons."

"*rcTui! say nouimore abolit thatt," intenhunseti l>cpin cbeenly."Andi naw, fienu! Joan, 1 rendi in thine eye thon art
Innging tai bc on tht rondi once muire. Thon wilt nul haveIiuch fanîher tu go ; 'Marie anti the hiteailes are ho a cavesi-arce a uie farther uîp tht moonniain, anci 1 stand reatiy taaif conîpansy ite. Ah, I thanghît thauu werî wearing tby heaino:ît ! " asîhxe niather sprang with a glowing face tanlier feet.lier iatwellofai Mrguerite, however, was not taken wiiliout
tears.

Ilt'on muist let me bring my man anti thtehit one townto thank yan lfor theniselves," sht whispered. "' nt if we everiave a rani avern ur heatis again, mademoîiselle, aur haine isyuurs."
leN.cy, Gri!ilias gîven Margueite tri me," interilasecl Ma-dami'e Chevalier teodcniy, andl Marguerite loaked tin oa erfac'e anti siied:

C IllI T ER XX.

1E.glintiot was tht finsi tn risc thtemucît mnning:. she wasstanding ai tIlle ntranre ai tht c.'uve, wa:c'hing tht ivner suns.riNs: damee up (rot belinultht mnîisty peaks, when tht ecamtâ~ware aofh<ene standing 'besuceli er.
h'I is a day whicb thteLord bails mîadie. WtVcwîhl rejoîce.inî lie glat iun iut,'lie s;icievrently, anti tht knew that lie

was thinking of the light that had caone ta the young nun,and the rnarning inoawbicb Agnes had passeul. Her cye:illed with tears. Wauld any message ever cante tualher ou'aif the awful darkness ino whicb Henri had passed, and wauldil be such a message as this ?
Rene was looking at hier scarcbingly. Il1-glantine," hiesaid hesitatingly, I have samnetbing ta tell you. 1 do naiknaw whether it wiIl comiart ar distress yau." 'l'len, as shelooketi up quickly : 4My mnother says you have begun tc)t btink that Henri bas been released (ram bhis sufferings. 1

Vhave reasan ta believe that hie still lives."
Stili lives-Oh, Rene I The glary flaming up ino thewinter sky was less beautiful ihan the rcUsl af îay and hope

inoalher face.
" lHave yau seen him, or heard fram bhui? Tell!tme quickly.

Il wiIll1 ever look ia bis face again P
t lCaîni yaurself, îny sister ! 1 have abtaîned anly the faint-

est clue, and though it bas convinced ime that hie is yet alive,
it aff rds no bpe f anything else." e" sh o be . " h
Rene, my failti is nat as triumtpbant, niy lave is ont as un.r seltisb as yaurs. I deceîved myseli, wlien 1 îbauglit it wouldJ be a cuinfarita know that bie was ai rest. It is like beingt taken out ai a grave nîyseif anly ta knaw ibat lie breathes tbe

1 sanie air, laoks up ta the saine stars tbat 1 do."
tRene drew bier band tbraugb bis arm, .ind hec! ner a fewsteps beyand the cave. "I 1wauld have tald yau last nigbt, if1 had knawn i wauld be su much ta yau," lie sad peiîitently.'Il bave nehîher seen or bearci tram yaur busband, but youshah ijudge far yaurself wbetber iny suspicions are welU-faunded. lon my dungean «at Toulouse 1 found yaur naie cutaver aond aver io tbe racky waIl. 1 taid myseif ibat it %vas acancdence, and th1bai l no rigbt ta buid an it ; but wbeni fauod athers, equaliy well knawo:z 4Iteauiant,' «'Agnes,'La Petite Gabrielle," 1 cauld no langer doubt. There wasbut one band that cauld have linked those naines tagetber,and left tbe imprint af ils lave upon tbe 5100e. 1 said naîb.ibg ai the inscriptians otbe wali, but 1 tried cautiotisly taflod fronm niy jailers wba bad been tbe fariner occupant -Ifi "yceli. At irst vainly. The chaplamn professed igii ta.nce.*l'le turnkey bluotly refused ta be interrogateci. At last, asimple, lay mook, wbo waitecl on me Mieni1 wassSic k. wasinduced ta speak. Henri Iîad wonî bis beart- as lie could wmo
every beart tbat was nat utterly bad or callouc ta tbe lasthbowever, my friar-friend wauld neyer be inducd ta mentiontbe gentlemnan's naine; but 1 couid nat doiibt bis description.Monsieur, lie saîd, was tahi and handsonie, with an eye thatweoî sîraigbt tbraugb yauir soul, and a vaîce tbat mnade vaitlong ta do bii a service. Io bis delirium hie !îad aften talkedfandhy ai bis wiie and bah; aod saineone wboin lie caliedAgnes. He bac' nieyer waverecl in bis faiîli, thaugh often putta tbe eztremitv af the question. Tbe patience wîtb wbicbh ebore bis injuries was wanderful. He rejaiceci tbat le wascauoted wartby ta b.ufrer, lie said. One day, lie bad a visitfromi a kinsman, a soft-steppinug, sahi-speaking gentleman, inyaid friencl said, but itclîd not seecîn a bappy one. Monsieurlooked warin and whte afier lie left, and the kinsinan nevarcaime again, aond fron that day nonsieuir grew weaker andweaker, until at lasîtbe leech af the prisaner said lie woulddie, if bie dhd nat have change ai tir and inle respîte fraonbis suffrings, so tbey bati taken Iiîn awav, à fu±w lays before
1 caie."

W~here ?
"It was nat easy ta find out. My aid friend first said i tatbie diti ua know, tben admîtteti that lie dareci nat tell. Ih wastnat until 1Ia reccived i iy sentence anc!lie thougbîtîxherewas noa possibiity ofi my ever making use af the information,tbat bie conseotedti t naine tbe tower nf canstancy the fort-ress of Aigues-Mortes.»

"The niost impregnable fartress in France'"slie ecrboed.
Il Ves," wiib quîck camprebiensian. 11 1 warned yau,Eglantiot, that tbere was noting for yau ta bope for. 'Vet 1couIc! fot rest in rny fetters wbile 1 bac! ibis ray oi îîdîngs foryou. 1 tbink, if ihbac! nat been for that, I couic! neyer havecaugbt at tbe Ireedoni 1 cauld nfot share with lier." His voice

broke a litile.
She held out lber banc! ta hum gratefully.
.4 et yau came bore netaind shie was free before yau," sbewispered. IlGoti was better ta van than your lears, Rene."
IHe bas donc for me more ilian 1 bave ever askec ortbougbî," bie aoswercd in a suppresseti voice, andi turneci tawaik back withliber ta the cave.
IYou have flot tald me wby yau did flot briiîg jean wiîlîyou." saîi Eglantine.

"lHe ccinfot bc induçcetu tareturn ta the place whicb bieleit wib bis wi:e andi chilci. ie broke away franinceas sonas bie reachedtheibhis,.îBot bie wiil die before lie will sufferbistseit ta be taken again."
Jl 1wsli 1 couiti sec hii; J1lieve 1 could say:soniebhng

ta camion hum. lîd you tell bîm about Henri? "Il 'es. It was the oivw.xy I couic! rause hisn tu liclp sie in:ny atiempi at escape, but tht oIc! apatby setiled ucpan lîîm assoon as we were free. He lias flot been quite right since bissarrow."
Henri's wife diti 001 answer. A vague plan was begînr.ingta form i self in bier heai, but Rcne bac! already clone tonmach for bier : she wolild flot vaice sit ta bii.-Corne and! iook ai Antoine," slie saiti, as tbey re.enteredthe cive. "lHti bas neyer lcit bis pallet since tie nigbî ofthe preche anti tht joy ai youir returo, andi thetîicings frornAgnts bas been toc, mach for him, 1 îbink."1
The oIc) servant lay as if asleep, as tbey approacheti bim,but at the firsi îauch ai Eglantine's band, lie openeti biseves.
4Ay, av, mademioiselle," lie said in a tone ni alacrity..The captain bas aIready Xiveu the order. The horsts wilbc ready in a few mioments."

He matie an atrnpît i rise, anti apparently unconscimisof his (adoure, iay back srniling un bis piliaw.
IlI is that way almasi ail thet ime now," whispered Eglan-tint. "lHe seeins triîbink h:mnseîi backi in thteoic! casîle inIlcarn, with iny father anti his sister."

'lHt is within sight oi home," answerecl Rene soitly, aslit laid tht witbered band i>ack upnn thtejpalle:. IlAntoine,myol oic iend, do vaunot0 know nie? Arc yaunot glad t senie home again?"
But Antoine titi not hear. His ryes were diaed; with ashaking finger bie Poi ntcd to sorne obiet bebini! hum. Rtneand1 lganine turneti hastilv, and satw Marguerite, wiîb UileGabniihhe in ber arns, a tew paces away. Thet yaung ns;nSto= where the ight, coming throîîgb a crevice in the rocksabave, fell foui! i lier face. The sat rings ai auburn bair

ilupon bier temples ghearned witb goiti. Tht tender eyes siteýs hfîtt fronit te child's face were bine as the wiiîter sky
ýt witbauit.

d "lMy lady I1loy lady ! " crieti the oaid man in suticen rap.turc, stretching out bis bands. "lHave tbey given tht ittiea ne back ta yan. or bas i ail been an evil dreain? "tTrenîbiing from headt t foot, Eglantine went Uip ta ïMar.
e guierite.

a" He bas taken you for niîy îîotber, wha died Vyc:rs ago.1 Camte, aocd speak ta bim," sbte filtered.
Andi Margcuerite carne, and stood besicle the lbed.

eayAnoine's gaze was stili riveted uipon bier faice ; draps oi
"I 1thougbt you wouiti not farget the aid mîarn h is %veak-ness and pain," bie mununureti. Then wih a scitden chiangeai tant, a swiit brightening ai tht tyt " IGuve yaurself nuneasiness, madame. Nannette and 1I wili attend ta every-thîîng. You have aniy ta beccjôhtt, anti trust tincis."
"lHe bas gant hack ta thiat sati return front Flanders,"whispered higlantine, antiM lier caoolhbandi upon hs braw.

IlAntoine, you have been cireamhng. Have youî forgattenIbat we are ho bidiog ho the hbuis ? This hs nîlt îy mothier, butthe nun wbo brougni us the news abnut Agnes.'
A iroubhed look crosseti the wrinkiec! face.Not my lady," murrnured Antoine; " et the saine hiair,th, saine eyes, the brow like a Ma!oiina-~I cannoat cnder-

stand."
I Donat try," interiioseti Rene gentiy. Il Vouir nistresssbalh watch heside yau white you sieep, Anîtoine. Milen voiuvtke, il wilh be cleairer."l
His giance tld the twa women tuai thie waking wail.1 he011 the aiber sîde ai the mystery. But hli as mistakzen.
lalf an bour tlter, as îbey sat watchiing beside hit, asudtien quiver ran across the aid face. Thtec!yîng eyesonce nmore unclosed, this turne, wiîlî a look soienîn ai à far,as thouigi Antoine bad already cauiglit a gliioipse ai the hovisible.

"lVoix are aur luttle Mademoiselle Mignanniete!"lhe saitiin a clear voîce, hookîng cîp ait Marguerite. "' Lord, now let-test Thou Thy servant depart in peace.- He reacheti oui forlier baod, but hefare lie could raise il ta lis lips, heebac!passed, srniiing, ino the J'resence, wbiere there Il us neiîtiesarrow, oor sigbing, nor any such uling»
I wouht i lke ta tell yau about min iother, bere "Egian-tint whispered an bour aler, wbcn shie and! the nu stoodonce more loaking dawn an the slîîtt yts andi faiced bantis.And there, io the aid cavern, beshde the cleach, witii utile Gab-rielle looking np wooderingly mib eir fac es, the story Nan-nette bad taiti heside tht tirelit lie-trth ta the happy chilci,was told once more.

'Isieother memibers ai the rtf uge bouîsebalcigailiereti silentiyabout duirng the recît.i,and there %vas a iiîament's tender incer-tainty ai ils close. Then Marguerite lîfieci ier face frontî lierbands. Tht calouir was fluttering ho bier cheek. Tbroughitbe great tears that filet iber eyes a ntw souîi ias astir.
"lHave yon ever bearti anytbing ai your sister?"sute fat-tered.
Egiantint bad risen ta ber feet, aon! was holding ont lierhantis.
«Il believe 1 have fotind bier 1!" she crieci jnvfilhy. and! thenext inoineri rlîey were ho each oîlier's arins.
IIf i was mnrotber wîo îgave sie ta yoti, h 'vas Gadi ancdAgnes whîo have sent Mal.rguerite," >Eglantitie sid i a last,smiling tmp inoa er faster iiotber's face. Il She wii be a farbetter tiaugbîer ia van than ever 1 have been, acnt Nloit(ue."But Madame Cbevaliersbank lber heati.

"lVon are mny joy andi crowo, Eglantint"sie said ten-derly, vet bier lis quivered, as site kissed Marguerite. Il1arn almost seifish eoough ta wisb that 1 were the ooiy ainewho batiàacdaiupon yau," she murmuiredi. "I (cfar yauîrgrantifaîher wilh 001 be wlling ta let yeti stay wvitb ie.always."
Mlarguerite's face was sîl flcsing aoc! palîng.
Il1 cao scarcely believe it yet." she saidi treiiiulously. "Arcyau sure we are flot nîaking a iistake-that we do ont buîîl,ton innch on whaî oiay be only tri accidenti resiiblance ?"IBut wbeo she hearti af Madamec Chevaliers interview withFather Ambrose andi lier cootessor's evashon ai tht direct

charge, bier doubts vanisheti.
Ilh1know him se wel-be wacîld bave denied it ai once, iflie coulti," site sait, anti fron t uat bour accepteti ber new ticswitliaut clemuir. Blut when Egiantine wauic! have calieti berby ier cbildisb naine, site shîonk ber heati.

Jl 1 ike besi the ane by wbicb Agots calli' me," sie saîiin a low voice. Andti hat cvening, wheîî Antoine bac! beenlaid beneatb bis wioding.sbeeî of snaw, anti the cirche sathuisheti, thîough flot sorrawing, about the caveroqfire, she tirewa book frontlber sîceve.
hI is tht Latin Gospel 1 founti in tht convent lihrary,'she explainet i nefly, andt itse shîawedtiemit between the]caves a sbining curl. IlJt was site wbo brougbî nie the hîgbt,wba iaught me that Gai! was love. Voi wili noa bl'une unei1 always have ber best ?" she hleadeti.

Her sister siniledt iroughi ber tears."h can only lave yan better for loving Agnes," she
answerec!.

Rene reacheci out bis h.tnd for the book. When lie han-deti it back there was a tear gzltaming an th* stîooy mess. Buta maoment tler, Eglantine saw i wbisptn with bis maîher,ant i nsing, go ino thet Utile niche, wbîch Agnes hat caletilier chîaober. Wben lic came cout, lic lad bis sister's Bible.1 thiok site woulti like yan ta have il," he saici, putting iino M-argutritt's land.
Eglantine thnght she bati never seen a soiter light upon

bis face.
It was their Iast nighî in tht oic!d 0nlaîo iby ilie(eet of those wvho wouiît no mîore go in ..nti ont atîînng: thei.Tht nexi day, insteati ai tht weckly basket af provisioins,

came a letter iromt M. Lavalint Eglantine.
(7o ke Con finu.cd.)
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IN SILENCE.

There is ne stir cf any living tbing
To break the rapture of titis laoly peace,.
AIl liai-sher thiigs have found a quick releaso,
Andi with iy seul 1 converise whispering.
Withotit e thrcashold grief itiay witit in gcm
T1he dloor is lecked, te key is laid away
Noeebut wo twve are i tiis quiet rmin,
lt sacreti silence nt the close of day.
WVbmt dost tltou fear, tuy soul, ina trembling sel
Wu are alone, ne liai-m catiameet us4 now
WuVened inet mark the heurs; as they go-
lie glatI, iy seul, and raimu thy drooping brow,
Thiat 1 aîîay gtoup andi press tereiî a kism,

'otIari1 î iaybsiiag witlt iminortal bliss.

RUDY lA k!) KII>I.

Two sisînîl recuis coniwcted by a timîy hall atI'ord suili-
ci'nt spaci' tocontaisi Mr. Rutlyard Kiplinig, the liter&ry
bero cf the proeet heuir, " iheituait vIa calîte frein
iowlitrt-," as liu hiiuself remuarks, and wlte a year age
was consciously nethiug ini the' literary world, thoogh evemi
litmd lie dieti thent lis 'vorks iaust have livcd andi spaken to
posterity noue thae lests. A short, but broadly figured
mian, cark, withi blue evee andt a resolute jaw, still quite
young-he i4 nmot yet t.wenty.ive-but with a face on
whiclt itie andi incident have prt.mtaturely tracet inaany
teil-tale aarks, nicets you oat the tire.,loid, andi looks at
yent sounewhat cynically tiareughx Iis spectacles with divideti
Ients. Ile ig ina werking drt'ss4-a boobo dark suit buttoned
higl ta thae troat likte a 'vorkiaaan's biouse-and wears at mesl lestsscarlet fez, wliclitiàe bas a htabit cf tbrusting
hackward, as tîtougha toe ase lis brow frona even thissliglat
restraimît ; anad lie wseciis tisprepertionatehy pieascd when
ycu beg that lac will tact lay aside the pipe, wbich you can
seé atfiit giatace in a trieti faiiliar friend. The moct
you have invaded, wlicli is spreati witht soft-tinted Persian
rîigs and aaîcnt prayer carpets, andi is paperet inraa
duil green, witlitgolt iiitas lest its pristîne briglttness,
is dtuai also witla siaike ; but as this clears away tiarougli
thte ope'n <ber, you car. scec taat the pervadiaig sabriety cf
hue ig relieved hy touches bei-e andi there cf vivid colour. A
tal .iapanese sereen, with a grotesque design cf dancing
mkehetons, stands betwcen twe windows4, andi on the sofa is
spreati a large poslau's'a rug, bordered by astrachian, and
e'sabroideret ini ridaà yellow silks ; wlale on the wails laang
pictures cf aîilitary subjeets, wlîich Mr. Kipling treasures
higlly, and in ha ich lae invcsted "Ilto provent huaii front
feelinîg laoiiesick," as hie says, with one cf the boyish
sinibes itlaat at tiieîs break through bis ahaaeost ineianchaiy
expression. Abeve thte iaantiepiece arc a sainple cf the
new iiagnziue.ri le, anid a box cf black Indian cheroots, and
on the sidebeard stands a iiighty tcbacco-jar, this being
lanketiociteil'r side lay a whiskey decanter andi a siphon

of sodsi.watcr, unfailing remiinders of days spent ini India,
sonmetimaes in tha- lap cf loxury, but often cxposed ta the
cliiaatic terrors cf blinduaag suishîno andi dry hot winds,
wlici M r. IKapliijag tiographically siescribes ian îany cf bis
books. .Iust above this hangs a rack of pipes, be:s-ide a
taap of Afglanaistata , whiie a battci'ed ticspatch.bex, which
lias lacen ail rounad tIà-ý worid, a pil, cf .scrap bocks and
oIllbtsrfro' f thae Miitiny andi the Crimaea, and a
hundle off ishaiing-retits eaauplcte this taucli of the surrouaisi
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Evpai the- uiidtumi l> unas, whe tacklî's historv niore
sirectiy aat moe at lar-ge thian Scott <'ver chose ta de,
caiislais famsou% book not ater Riche'lie'u, 'Mazarin, or Ii'wis
the' Fourttenth, but af ter teIlTbreo iMutiktt-eer" Tlait
as an admsiirable' titis' l'y thae way. so inysteriesas andi mu-
gf-stive. 'Ilasre -4 lasways sniietling fasinating! about
nuaaalsrs ini itlî's,ail I e th- .titiît is iione the les a isair-
abe ul i Ut. thei.'aaulirtetra wc'r, it fact net tlaree but four,
ad tliatt tise foui-ti was; the Icst of the' hunch, the imnor-
tai l Bu:ia. lt, if Constable did Scott a bad ttarn
ove.r *1 ,istailwcrtis," lit.,maade anends by gctting'Il Ili-ries"

cla;eito thae iigh.soumaixaitg romnatatie atanin Il" Retgatant.
1.-t.'4 llvrrîs's" WOUd id aave' terved, butt it ini net the
pi..amuaît aaauthful tlîat I"Iuedgauaitlt-t " i. Indced au the
Wavt'rley Noveis art the est of ail roaaance,so their naine8
arc theue stîof alnaines. Il Vaverley," "l01<1 Mortality,"
,The llert cf Mifflothiia"-they arc perfect. qcott!$;

am.'wer te Ceuitahie put the wisdoni cf the thing in a nat-
slitas. Ilia titie., areussa curiosity without discaunting iL;
they arc distinctive andi appropriat(, cint trippingly off
thi- tongue anti aatisfy the car, anti have withal a twang of
roaaaauice about thena. Scott, cf course, lwsuicse. bis genium,
liad thte ativantage of cenîing rarly in tise day, anti bai no
net-cdtao ot te niaske hisîsf heard ataîltithe cdia cf a
crowd. .NMi.'w Austen <ied oniy a very few years after
,Scott turneti fi-oati petry to, prome reniance, anti Lytton
wu onlcai 1ginaing te write as tht wnderftal NVaverin-y
aeraras wcre drawing tu a ceone ira streim andtiilcuity.
Mloiit tioveis naturaily dî'rive thir point andi prisîciple cf
unity fronatnteciaractrai- careai-, tht' action er passion cf
nte ane aitong tihe perminsges. Andi the' natne of the

1wrmien, am Constable urgeul rightly c'nougia, suppiras the
natural i tne for the' bock. Accordingiy ailiong the
tityrianisa of werkmç cf fictintiathi4 frna cf tile jin eut. and
away the tmiont aan..V4sai1u' agamtise.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

THE MlISSIONARY WORLD.

'1711F IMP0RT.NCE OF MEDICAI. MISSION.

Tht amazing importance wich Medicai Missions are as-
suiing in these days is net,after aIl,anynmystery. Tht body
interposes, in a double sense, between tht missionary and the
seul tic seeks ta save. It is like a threshold, whicb must be
crosseti before we enter even an open door. The wants and
woes et the body are even more preminent and pressing tban
thase et the seul. They stand eut boldly ; tht grosser senses
takze cegnizance et thein, even when the finer senses, whichî
disccmn gooti anti evil, flot being exercised, become hopelessly
dulled and blunteti. Many a man who bas no senssbîlsty as
te bis own sin and guîlt andte lst condition, us keenly alîve te
bis bedily pains and the penalties et violateti erganic laws.
H-ence Christ gave beedtet tht bcdily neetis and ilîs et mess
le fed the hungry, bealeti tht sick, relieveti the sufring, and

it %vas ail with an ulterior purpese, anti on tht way te its
accouîplsshment, namely, tht healing et a sin-sick seul. Ht
liat, ne doubt, tht keenest sympathy with even tht physscal
sdis cf hunîanity, and Ht sought te reduce tht measure of
bodsly sufféring. But beyond this was a bsgber, grander ser-
vice-te give hoiiness, which is, afier ail, anly wholeness ta
tht spiritual nature et men.

It is curieus te observe hew cioseiy allieti are physicai anti
spiritual ilîs anti ailments. In beaven Iltht inhabitants shal
net say 1 arn sick,' " for sickness anti sin are se inseparable
that where no sin is ne sickness can be founti. Ouar Lard
hints ai tht kînshsp between dîseases cf the bady anti cf the
seul when 1lie says, IlThey that are whole have no neeti ef tht
physician, but they that are ssck . I came net te caîl tht
rîghteous, but sînners te repentence." St. Ambrose catis the
eightb chapter of Matthew sepiptura »zraculosa; sit fllows
the great Sermon aip the Mount, wvhîch was tht utterance of
words sncb as neyer man spake, by a record et works sucb as
neyer man diti, as tbough te indîcate ant i vndacate Mvessiali's
dlaim te speak wsthî authorîty, oragsnal anti underîveti. Surely
it is by ne accident that, ira that ont chapter, Matthew greups
together four representative cases of disease, vîz., leprasy,
palsy, fever anti demnonaacai possession, and, in connection wth
thtsr bealing, quetes Isaaab, " Hamself took ort infrmîtues
anti bare aur sicknesses." fi is a weil-known tact that te tht
Jew, these anti other dseases were typicai in character. Tht
Hebrew mind regardeti eprosy as tht waling parable of sin,
guilt, anti jutigment. Ialsy was an abject esson on tht im-~
potence cf tht sînner-iest power for gond, a cripplet i wîl,
an inert conscience. Fever stoati for tht unnaturai beat et
infianitt passion, Iust, camnaI desirc-with tht delirium or
vrtual insanity by the marbiti exciternent of evil desire anti
unhuiy anger ; anti ane possesseti by a dernan naturally sog-
gesteti a seul entircly ensiaveti anti contralleti by Satan. Oui-
Lord distinctly declareti an ont occasion tbat Hîs exercise ot
healing power was tiesugneti te be evidential-a proof of His
bave, power anti autbority in a higher spbere . IlBut that ve
nîay know that tht Son af Man bath power on earth te forgive
sîn-then saith Ht te the sick of tht paisy-arise, take up
thy bed,"1 etc. Anti wbat a vindicatian andi illustration that
was, cf such power, when he cureti anti heaieti men cf divers
daseases anti tormerats I He wbe ceuiti cure eprosy anti palsy
anti tever, andt estere the maimeti, anti exorcise tierons-
couiti Ht net purge tht guilt, remave the impotence, subtiot
the rage ai sin, anti even give back ho t spiritual power, anti
cast S)atan tram bis throne in the seuli?

Tht resembiance between sin anti sickness is a curiatas
stutiy, anti suggests alrnest an analagy. Lite is a tripoti anti
stands an three legs-tht braie, tht heart, the longs. If death
cames by tht braîn, it is cerna ;if by tht heart, syncope ; if
by tht iungs, asphyxia. How ciosely spiritual disorders are
akan te these i Haw arge a p-trt of sin landi alienation tram
Geti nay be traceti te, or ananfesteti in, a disorderet ind,
whose thaughts anti conceptions et divine things are becloudeti,
cantused, abnorrnal, wicked ! How much more may be con-
necteti wah afaectaens that are hapeiessiy astray, lave tomneti
inte hatred, rebelliera dispiacing obedience, anti treasan leyalty.
Anti how oten dots tht very power te inspire tht atmosphere
et hoiy thsngs, ant i lve thereby, seem gane-prayer is ne
tht instinctive utterance ot tht child crying te a Father in the
heur et netti

Oh far sorme medicine te give ciearness te tht soul's brain,
te strengthen anti regulate tht action cf the spiritual beart.
te quicken anti energize the respiration et the spiritual lungs,
anti te give a normal digestion te the foodi en which ail higher
lite tiepentis for nutrition 1

It is very neticeable that Medical Missions have proveti
tht iast, and not the ieast important and valoable, et tht keys
by which Giod hlas unlocked, anti is now uniocksng, the timers
cf Hermit nations. Prominent among tht marks of tht corse
that rests upan heatbenismn anti paganism *is this. that the
mes: absurt pernicicus, anti even cruel notions obtain as te
tht nature andi conseqtaent treatmelt Ot disease. hiotily aal.
anents are helti te be the restait et malignant spiritual agencies,
witchcratt, etc. Hence the nsediciuie man, with his absorti
methetis etftitectiaig the source cf the maiign influence, anti
remcving or antidotiiig it. I Africa the suspecteti witch
must swaliaw the poison drauglit. If it operates on the ont
hanti as an emttic, or on tht other as a cathartic, it is a sigra
ot innocence Or et goilt, as tht case may ie ; anti as tht
medicint nman cnows that the resutitoe its administration de.
pends on tht strength anti qoantity ef tht dose, he (an dis.
pmise Of the sospecteti party as lie pleases. There is an anios.
ing %tory %nli, in a book on tht Congo, of a hydraîsiic press
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introduccd into the country for manîîfacturing purposes,
which the native.s suspccted of being endotved witb su per.
natural powers, and whicb they wisied to test by the tangena
draught ; but, as it had neither stomach for bowels, it was
difficuit te see bew cither voiniting or purging could be
securcd, and the test had ta be abandoîied.

This may amuse. But the whole subject is fraught with
painful interest. The suflerings of the peepfle in the 1Lao's
country fromn the native Il physicians " and their netliod, of
treatment, cannot be beiieved except uipon the most reliable
testirnony. When 1 heard the first statenment fromi a miedicai
missienary of what he had seen hiniseif, 1 said such tacts
should be Ilwritten in blood and registered in liell." I)ecoc-
tions of most repulsive sorts, operations the most cruel and
torturing, remedies the most absurdly unnatural, ail calculated
to increase, if flot engender, disease, abound even among
tribe3 that inight bc supposed ta he cunmparatively intelligent
and civilized. And where there miigbit bc no spiritual resuits
ta bc haped for. as a mere matter of humnanity it would be
worth wbite ta uindertake ta intraduce a ratianal and scicntific
treatmnent by medicine and surgery, if only te (liimiih in
saine measure the temporal sufféring of poor, deludeci human
beings.

But, as 1 have hinted, greater restalts are aitained. Gad
puts scientitic medicine inta aur hands as the key ta unlack
clesed doars ta the unevangeliied nations. Now, many a
man has gane inte a hitiierta closed village or conmunity by
the simple process of vaccination, or by a successful inter-
position in cases of epidemic diseases, like scarlet lever,
measles, etc. We have known a simple operation for the re-
maval ota Christian surgeon. The fact is .now universally
known that Korea was unlackcd and its hernîit seclusian
broken by Dr. Allen's successful treatitient ot wauinds reccived
in the civil war of Seoul The nephew of tlhe reigning mon-
arch, Miîng \'ong Ik, clb-Anccd ta be aniang the wounded.
Dr. Allen tound the native Ilsurgeons" trying to staunch the
lowing biood by pouring in nmelted wax. lie at once inter-
posed, caught tup and tied tht arteries and sewed up the
wounds. using ail the best appliances af bandage and baina
and lotion and antiseptic wash, and such was the success af
his treatment that the 1'mnperor said he must have surh nmcdi.
cine and surgery in his own dominions. Il ence came the
Royal Hospital, with I)r. Allen at its head, anci the introduc-
tien nat only af rational and scientiflc medical and surgical
practice, but cf the Gospel cf the Occident within the long
closed gates cf Korea. Thus, in niany instances, God bas
put medicâi missions inta our hands as the patent key ta un-
lock long barred partais opening inta the territory ef heatiaen-
îzm and paganism.

D)r. Burns Thomson tells an amusing story of one of laus
earlier encounters with a very pranounced specinien cf physi.
cal womanhood, who approached hina with her red amnis
akimbc., rcady for a nîuscular demonstration of ber disap.
proval et his house te bouse visits. He was then but a
student, seeking te do good anlong the destitute, degraded
classes of the city population ; and this broad.shauldered,
deep.chested giantess, lushed witla angerat bis intrusion upan
ber premises, seenied ta threaten ber sarnewhat fraîl visiter
with annihilation. Looking into ber face, he ventured ta, re-
mark that he thought she looked like ane wbo was scarcely
weil, and thus evoked a confession that she was suffering ironi
sanie phy!ical disorder, a torpîd lîver, etc. He put on an air
et confidence, and said he thougbt be could admînister a
simple remedy that would relieve ber, and by a penny's worth
of castor oil purcbased bath ber good will and everlastîng
gratitude. The young man was wise enough te conclude that
if surh a simple prescription, frein a novice unacquainted
wth the niysteries etfniedicine, could open the doar te a
human beart, a wider familiarity with the beaiing art migbt
introduce hissi te many a hcart and honie among the un-
saved beathen. And bence bis career as a mtdicai mis-
sienary.

Upon the matter contained in the repirt 1 have net though
necessary te touch, inasmuch as the repart aîself is in ail your
hands, and, like the mnauth af a tamous orator et America,
Henry Clay, a "Ilspeaks for iseif." But 1 nlay advert, briefly,
te the pathetic fact that it îs given te Edinburgh and its
MNedical M,%issionary Society, te send medical miissianaries te
Damascus, where Saut the persecutor bad tht scales fait frein
bas eyes and begara te preach the healing Gospel ; and tn
Nazareth, that despises city af Galilec, tram which the
IlCarpenter's Son " went forth te heal humnan bodies and
te cure human seuls by His ali-pewerfui touch and word.

%Ve have been reminded titat the jubilee year et this or-
ganizatien is near at hand. %Vould it net bc wel te basten
that jubilee-and without waiting fer a twelvemontb or more,
enabie themtIo sound the trompet ot their jubilc, by deliver-
ing them tram their present inadequate and narrew quarters
and by giving them enlirgeci premises and facilities for their
noble work? A society, so biessedl of God, the pioncer in
soch heroic Christian service, sboid have the nobiest support
which we can give it, and 1 alectionately commend it to yoaîr
symtn2hy, your pravers, and yor aims. Maty Goci crown ail
the labours ef this society witb His richest blessing, and
anake. ts Missions a benediction ta ail lands ! -fijsY:ry
RCva.d________________

Timteceipis of thc Anictican laarl of Foteign Missions ita hic
ist ci April. sevcn months, amount te $379,507, which is $t23,07S
in advance of the ,ame period ni last ycar. Of thc total $:7,281
cornes in donalions and $t3.,,2:6 in Icgitcies. The anccase in lkg.
acic% is more than $9)2.000' in donations îpwards or ;oua
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dbmitfttl $anb cburcbes
rîixiýri. c.tNY ;otiIon, il is tiiertood, lias accepîrd an av-

Pointilentt i) Baili, Albeta andwlse out for tisai place in a few

Tirt R R v. 1). M Jatîtieson lias arriveil at NewdaIe (out Munt.
re.il ;lie i15 il ,ucceeil 1v«. John %Ijw.it as i'rebytetlatî mîister
t bre.

'17118 ReV. Robell Wallace lias fCU~e ront 256 1~ln Ave.
Io .;02 1liiiruI St reei,Toronto, to n ili dd ress â. tI I coiîni.ifCils
shîsiltilie e.

Tii i. Ie. luliîl Faillie. laie uf L'Orignai, #la-; receiveil a unai.
.. sc.îI ig i.ku% flair(ax andiàaniày. a congiregaititheui

hI\,giîiiî I'it:bliytery.
ritR e i Ne. NlSîiti.,n, wloi s gtving ul' the païturate ut tite

1lre-liyteziafl chtucl tu Li.înit, tas tvceived ii anti ccceida1cui uo
illtv-toc, nuar Plettrturu.

*iiiît Rev 1), Nlcac, Victilriî, IB C , willi his litite, reccivetl a
etordial %welcoiii bogueî aii %va% 1resenfeil witli a eongratalatory
address wliiCh he appilliei'l t> cu> eg

Tilt, Mission Baud of Si. %itlrew hutirci, IPerth, have again
tindctal.en tu îay Illue exi-eis,.t l M. John A. inclir, who has
guue as a inissionary (ir the suiiiiei iii Uevelstoke, BI.C.,

TuER v. jantes Ross.,l'et Ih, iîasa sumers leave of absence in
oicie that leiuay take a tripilu I uîope for the lienett ut li.,
heàit h. Il is Ilulîtit wll lbc suliliseti liv M r. G rahamn, a student roi
,tute ef.S.

*Jiuv leV'. C . 11ilîa In .aîRosa, California, will visit
ilialifax in the course of a fewv weeks lit: i% atttnuing thc meeting tif
the t;eneral Asçcîutly ofthe lirc.k-yttrian Churcli of the Unitedi
stales at Saratoga.

TitBrliln Tdccrth says . i le Rev. 1. A. MeDonaiti, mani
aginis vdior of Kno.x Colleee fi'.',jrcacheil twu able, el il cut
andI very lpractical sernions on Sabîbathl ast in St. Andrew's Churcis
to higlîly -.tpitcCat.ive andiences.

l.N >i. Antew's Church, Guelph. on saiilîath evenung week, the
Rvev. J C. Sins, B!).furmally inducteti the lollowîng iaeiîîbers uf
the church toIlte eltlerstlip: Col. iiiginbolhai, Major )avidson,
Capt. 1). McCrac, Messis. T. M. Tilt andi h. Macîcan.

A%' adrss was presenteti in the Rc. W. J. I)rutuiond, B.A.,
accouinpanied wîîlî a lîrautiful Oxford teacherb' hBil lv his lileI
c!àss andI Sunday sclîool au Alice, uwhere he laiîoured wauh su mnuch
acceptance. l)urinr thse lew monhs he spent in that tiId forty mcm
tiers wcte t ccievd imb the chur ch.

1% thse abîsence of Rtc G . 'M. Millican. thse pulpit of St. Anduew's
Churcil Eias, Toronto, was occuîî:eu at liotis services last SabbatS îîy

Rtc .Alfred Gtanilier, lirampton;-, West Pitîsbyterian Chuicis, whicls is
autgpresenit ihout a pastor, was iiiinisceet u ly Rvv M. L. Leitcis.
of Elora, anti nesu Sunclay thc services will lie conducted hîy Rev
ù:aac Campbell, aori.istowel.

Titis Rcv. Jaines Carniichaei, furflitc last thirteen yeats in charce
of theflourishing 'ebyeiî congiegation ai Columbus,.preacised hîs
farewell Nermuioito Sunday ivcek. lie lias left for Regina, where
lie recciveti a cait which, hc says, lie (vt bound tSu accept. Ilie was
tîclovetlI iy ail. andtrccvetl a testiimonial andi purse of $zo0 on is
iretirement. Nlt. Xil:auiu Stintît.M P., is a nisiber of ihis congre.
gatiunt.

0% Thuisday. May t, tlt ladies of Wcst Fuit Wiiam con.~
grcgatiun helti a sale of fancy and other workc madt) h ly îhem
Iluting the pastithice munilîs. The sale w2s well patrunizeti anti a

great >ucces,. Ice ccain andi cake weue served i ting thte ventng.
The 1îîocccil5 anountcîl l a little u% etr siS. Great crelit i, due tu
the few ladies who have workti su faith(ully during ihis latter hall
of tise winter, andl wh,) have always taken so active a part in thse wok
of the church. The ladies uf the Elît fort Iturliose holding tiscir sale
abîout thte:3rd ofthelIte esent nionili.

Gp.oîtu.F. Mu,%Ro E,î son otflPrincipîal Grant. dicîl last week
aller a severe illness. lit: 'as a youth of amiabîle dispiosition anti
tiight promise, anti nas lielluveti ly ail wvio knen' hjo. Thse fol-
luwing has just been recciveti for pubilicatiuni: Thse Moderator

decsires lta return beattfe.lt thanlrs tn bus <ienîls anti lîretiîciwho
have telegraphed ortue wien kinul message; of sympaihy waîh bim

in is reccnt sore fanilv beeavement. andl more ;îaiicularly tu the
synoti of Toronto andti Kngston for lis exl)ression ohfnsuch atuirecialt
symp2thy thtttgb uts Mndtator, the Rtc. %Mf. Abirahaîm.

To laEivHl~sE As r or.Togtssgo. -Gasu Il. liuwi,late of
sýyria, now 0oh russl$, Out., D.V., is Ili L.tin li I>rcis acast ut
Tloron onext August antd Septemiier. Frientis wisling hlm tSi peach

tir lecture llcase wite soon. For S411îatb serices Mr. 1lluwie looks
for nuo1ecuniary rcmuneratiîîn leyonil fanes, butaiun case of weck even*
itig Iciures where fees anc chatgetl Io the audiencelhe espects a share
of thte îocýcdus. Sutjects as fullows i. < Lelainn and my

, .lta .3. iîhint Jrsae ~ ~ Martiage Customs
in thse Orient ; " " Missioîn Wurk in Turkecy.

A SACIt.tconcert n'as ld uin tht Viersbyltran I Surchi ai Fort
William ons Thutilay, May S. n ail of the delît on tise nen cisurcli.
A verv excellent programime wàs giveis l'y a titier of tbc ladies
andi gentienien ut Fut William andi Pori Arthur. one great attrac~
lion ut thet priamîtie nas tisîcec sings t., lie given lîy Miss Agne.-
KCnx, thte lclptatel Canaîian clocuiiunt t roim Toronto. A special
trai n as cnigeil fir the evening tu run I>eîween West Fort
William ant iitt Atilînti. Thete n'as a veîy fulbouse, anti dît
concert n'as a granid sîmccîs. Tire înocetiîs amouileul about $Soi.

Tut'. RKingmitn be:"> a)-. . incipal anti Mrs. Grant have sui.
lecilcsvete aiflicitîn in lie ucathlit îtheir youngcst son, (<conge
Monton, niicli occutrîcîl %citcs'lay wectk aller a lirolonrgl attack of

1 y1huid lever. fic was anricxceedinIZly litigbt lait, antI a Mreat
tavoutrie ith ail bit; lîlaynltes, as n'eu as witb bas uvider trientis,

;bc ,~iIsit ie V7 .ictsity, wbo always bail a lasant wotd (tir
;euîge. ur a romp wig ishm aIllte> passet u andi rom lass. Tht

blle suilerer matde a brave slruggle fotirile, antIfor sortie <aya bail
briten Lutavcty Ian statc. Tht nuitueroos frienuis ut tise i'tîncipai andi

ii ctima-.los ife u ill (celt dccli symîaisy niti hniin ntheit beavy
StllttuW.

Tt. J i.iiroke O.;ever Iays ;Tise c. W. 1.l)rimmon(ltisas
resiguci %lt charge of t it llcsI»tcti2n cungregtion in Alice, anti
bas g.onv il) New N otk, wiscrc lie will study meilicine diring tie

%stîmcr. Tige uloîcct s that ic tl3y lic teic scr Ig.tetifur eniting
n,)tlkin tht lorelgn tmissionaty iel-l1. I)ttmnticxpelto insai
n Seplîhier tor Siami.s"nt ibere tn labour l'y the Ameican l'tes.
iyteriatiBad Mr. I)runmundts full ut ecai andi intense carnest.
iîvi for te lutitlirance u t Cbris's lingloni, andi we exliici tu brai
-Pt hi$S seCeis ii thse toicigit fiei. Mr. K'cll(pgt!, a l'resbyttrian stu.
.!vnt rom ,lPencetville, n'ill ntaiecharge of l'rcslbvicriin woîk in Alice.

k r ictteil that hi: will lie there on Sîînlay next.
Tilv anniv.rsaty itea meeing iu St. Ani.tîîw's Cisurci, ?.aLn,

'a ac'titiilttt succcss. Thcte hlante utfrcciis over exlîf,.nses goci
'o îhe Womens lkoreign :Misuîî.n iciîy Uc. Mr. -%ntlcrsn, tise

çccupîtte.itis: chai r i-u% ual ihappîy mani, andi saiellie
taît îd:ntetîngs wrîultaise place Ituuntly. Rc. %Mess.t.

1Blianinc, of Ivan, and Plritchard. of Forest, gave inleicstîng al.
tise.Motte was trindttd by %blise n rochoir, Miss çMcluroy. or

ga tî ly tise 1;211Wîillamis utatite clubi, .nd Al%& Ctag chorl.
Mr. Wliaàm !4cRay ais) sang verycnitiaininc solos. l(cadinrs
w. r' guccu l-yy:lis. A. C. Stenar' andi Miss Mcinîîîy, teacher ati
.\aîru, anti avcty ittlcatt rensflg as spent.

THE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

'l'uit Preuyleriaru if'utness sayb -. od )lias jut lîen receivel to
tlle eci ttha inV. C. Morton, yousigesî son uf out iiissionat>y Lu
Ttî,Ltlad, ln lasi Chriistmas Camabridge local esamination, iuatriit

utiateul witbhoîsouurs, thus gaîning a scholarshiui ut $2ýo. Master
M ortuin was tînter lfîcen years ai Chrismias. 1 lait lie lcen itegliteeti
tise nmarkss bc tools woului have cîttitleui hittao $750 a year for ibrce
years au a ilîlîLshs University. Our icauleis will lcritalîs retemlier

thiat bis brutiier. Arthiur Sý. Morton, tauk hie sait sieion Exhibuition
au sevenîcen ycars of age, andi au cghitec su k thte full i xhiliiiiuîn
tiiez whîclîhbcas non' sttuyanig aithe Univensuîy uit Edinhurgh.

Tus clocngrtgation of Naîtainto, l.C., lias extentîcîlin entîusias-
lie andi unanîîîîous cal la the lRev. Dr. lelock, of Slienceivillu anti
Veitînor, withii tise Brockville iPresbytery. At the reiluest oftit,
people he visituet hems, bienlng uluce weeks tun lutkitîtut, every
ttiiily antI comunicant in connectian, andl lielîlcîisniiuýýti s SOvice
blte leaving. wlitu twenuy.tive new n' einlkn. were 1ailoltf i)tIll
cuituiiunuunrtoi. [lits cungregatious untut ltite recetlw %, suttter the
cuntrol ut the Colonial Cuîumautce otf the ih -if S huanl îut
about six nuanths ago unitîtt witlî our Canadla 'ires'iyterian ChoieS,
aat irun fulli synlîiatîsy theren'uii. Stulti tige fcd i e accrîstel.

the eungiegatio untenilîtly anticillate vouuct îi sîîcity andl linîgrss
Tiir annisvrsary services au St. l'auis ' hîutud, h etîor .u

tracted immîîîense congregalions Ioth iiuining autî evening Itlia,!
Iîeen announceti that hc Pinipial fiant, uf 1.1jeen's I'iîiversitý,

Kingston, n'uul lîrcacis the sermions, litit ati it. lasi niîîtenî the
reverenti gentlemtan n'as liresenteul fruai tltillitiîg Lisentgagemtentt liv
Ille illness ofl)lias son. In lissteail camue l'rt. \iùwat, uf ilten's
University, a brother ot Ontiatio's premtier. andl the l.irgi citgrega
lion which bc (aceti u o hloccasions lisitet4tri i a lle tictisu.
TIhe singing îîy tlle choir, wtisîh is always exceellent. was utinosi.lly

weil lreiareil. atitlthe anthis is mthle uininog atis 1et euîtng-ne,
renulereîl nuS god effet. lu the vvening Mi%, lotie, anti mus
Soaphie Caîuîron sang hie solos Lu gutîti,îice. litrif Muwat tut)s
for tise basis of lus evening discourse Mati \i. _,S.

'l'usa Rev. AIex. MacDonaldi, wliu, viitet i uuatla un iS as
l)egtuty ltu the (;tiieral Asbemil> frni ttiecse t i h uut cutlanît,

intenuls spienling bis liiays. thib year, an c, auanta.ii. i a1Ivter juisî
rect:ivtiSy tDr. Cochrane Se says : i intent itî spend lisloîly
Lu yaur country ibis suilinter again, anti Àuoulu]lilke ici gîrcachi lu uîy
counitryiein during my suay, especially tise Gaeicatking lîJîtion ni
uhetu, atndl ouaIt'. aso like taise goudh ,l >u as tw %vitet nl' er-
vices n'oultî liemuist neetlet. Fîs'e years ago l i reacivI it- the
Iligislanti colonisis ai itlv Ontario, ant i îigwi ck, t'Jutabct .
as 1 have ditant relativcs iin bailà ibese districts, 1Iuntenti tie isit
teiîî again.' t NMr. MacDoînal leavcs Glasgow <tor New «ciîison itie

201th junc, rettîriing to Sc.tlanul iu Augut. Ilecîhiren whiodiesare a
visittu SSit congregatiuîs'stram MNi. MacDontaldl siuuhl %ile direct
ai once ta biia lrce Cîturch Manse, Ardclacli, Niru, soauor
Dr. Cochirane wiul receive apuplicatioîns anti furss.rui tlîeuu.

TiF. Rev. C. W. Gordon, wSo vieiSlte other iuentlîers ofthtei faits
ity hiauitîcn sudîleniy stntmoneti Su Totronto tsiuS e tueatlutieîil out ls
mother, thetlieMis. Guton, cf Ilatituguon. founu waiting hilm oit
bis rcuurn homte an address fruits the VîiuanlPeuple of the cutîgrega.
tion of liaitinglon, ut which N. Gordon lias liait charge for tige
n'intcr awing ta the illness of is faube:r, I\cv. 1). Gordîon. Tise ail.
lress expressed hue deci sense of inditctineis felsiy the Vouunz
l'colletot Mr. Gartion for bis labours amang tient, ilicir appirecia.

lion cf lis Puipit ninstrations an-1 ut hus work tuts the Bile clasi.
ihair ailutiration ah tise ahiity anti patictnce shiuwn lis bus training ot
tise singini: clas, andth ieir Sugh esteemîs tif bts miniy, kinully Chili.

iian cisaacter. TIse atiîss containel a tciuciing, retercuice tu> tise
deatis ut Mis. Gordon, bearin, ttsiiztuny tiu ber svlf.letuyung labours
andi ber noble Christian flfe. ant i iatiiîhiiîng -wî:hî Nir. tarion anti
tht faiiy lu ticir gîet loss in ushivis thuey s a c ingnegatuon shiarcul.
Accompfanying tise address was a hirseof $55.

Ailise latcwell social tenîlereul Rev. L. IL Joitan, Il iD., 4i
IErsiine ChuieS congregation, Monreat, on rte evenîng o!fitie 5tlu
înst., Ni. A. C. Leslie, i':esuulcnt oiltise Il ardi ut Manageent. e.ut
cuîtieîi the chair. Thse programme n'as chieflyy uîical andthie seicc.iiuns renîltreti werc of a higis class antI ut a mas: aiîîruaîîiats: andu
attractive chitaacter. Adesscs exiiressing regret attise scertance o!
tise pastoral tic, testifying ltise strong felingq tif ro a atach.
menut toi. Jordan, anti kinuhhatt ishues tfai bis future:iîsefuuncss andi
w.-lfaTs te c esented Ity utue vaiaus cingttgitîusnal agencies. A
veu'y banîlsone testitmonial, in thse shape tif a cakie containîng a
richly engnuisseul ant i llumînateti atîifrcî. gîltîl atchiantI tai. gul
liencil case, etc , %vas Inecscutedto t>Mi. Jouixu n hîî teldictlintua neai,

s.uitatle andi feling minner ta, tht vaiuîs ftmisuin wichtthee.a19:c.
tiunaîe intere-t tif bis Il icis taund i exîresi'în. Mr. Joîrdan carties
n'uuh hlm nut nly the respcct andi esicem of! ErtisnecOiurcht andlte
pteuple ufMt iîtîîal, luta so Ihle cordlial wcll wishcs uf al wlo knnw

Mi îiroughout tht Churcis.
IN tise course tf bis f-iitweli sermîtu lîreitchetl in ICrulineChureis,

Murutreat. hec IL.1IlJordlan referreil lu> bis Lahuouts un the ctngrega-
tit on oivc e yats, dt.snng attention tantise ftillîuuvung -tati.ics iihis
tratîng thte3rogess mtade linmtcial :ut Briy ilîtitus u ia
marriages. tîinly-twa ;hIurlaIc, sixtysevcn ;celelîrti.in of thse
I.otd'..ç uppuer, tn'enly-umnc ;canudidates rcced itttiflltîn'ishipl, 352;
;tastoral visits, 3.591 ; otmilied lu tise ci lersbili, seven . gi!îs ta lur
tîgu missions, $9.:-14 '.giftstau hume micioiOul5,3«) gifts ta

1icicismisti $3 t)4Q gufi ta Aug-neitati.în. $4 -137 gifts ta
colleges', $6.825 ; gifte ti. misceclancouç, $9,3ts ; tiet îexii5n-itiut5i,
$79 326 Annual revenue of cîngregation, IS35, $81-664 ;ISSiî,
$13.222 % 867, $14-002 1- uSSS. $115,595 ; :55'>, $11).S(4. i;ut
tuere n'est esulus whtcis couul nto t asuieti Iby stalslics. 1lion

riîauy lbailtli:cn led oui of datkçisutîs mIL4ht bsn' anany hb icu
enableul ta ovecoe dilihcultics lu thetias[ tCisttiakn lprgtes
han' many bai l ieriantîluteti nuisthse ý,pirii of!(;-il 1> t,1iistins
luke these eau anly li: anwvrceil ully 1"clons te ht r'at'hitv thtont.

Mit. 1). Fuîs~:î the tis Irçiteiaitoi ftht lirslbytsvtan S.1%N
Union. oî;encîl tht mnnîbly meeîtig îy realîig a 11trita.1 ttit erîilttîre
and s-inging a bymu, afier wiiclh c. I)r. l'trsins legI un prayer.
Tîte il'rtS.int exptcsseql hi% gratificatin as tise sticîs atztnding i t
Union ""rîing uIlleseastitsnon' cloing, an!l regrette.! îb.tthibustatlai

plcý ievenei.si rmaninrg ant i ilth lii c'titttt wtiua tll un sNi. 1R.S. (c u ho 1tresie. i. Melvin $n'a:u<susibten olienetl a eonterence
un i' lu IoCîntluct a SaIsîletîhiSchool .'cssiit,' tu-i'ng %niitlia
lîvely iieresi.n'as inaintaunci lunc<nitcting !tl-;is nitant Stîîic.
Tise main trejuiites Were, plan,.tuiler un',, tvution. Thest n'est tin
iletail 'aisen ut)anti tabulatetl on itise llcsiaî Thteuvai tacrce
n'as the studyul > tht Internatioinail esit, * Tie TtiîtstgutatIi-,n."
n'bicis nas cîiniuctci lay Rv. W.VCi. Wallacr, 1B.1) , whouîtshiilitcdl
rare exegetical ;its esantI aptness Ini icis. W'Xv sc tiretteaciinrçc »ehszcl htSrcnghcningtif tise Faitis tf the I )uselles:. 'il

cotuagmmen% n! Clitist in vttv t'! thse tieccase le nas ttle i c nIiu
tise main une, ' litai I im, lun'bî,m Iaand uj t.tIetheey.arc faillltl.
'ric aittlaitet na% large. Rtc. J. A. Mailin anti Mesi' Knuiwles,
Thiî, Ilatesbcn, lît î.u 1) tvilîs an andi llhcît%,tis î,bit n %h
exercises wicbn'ere closeti b>yMi. àIlamiltor Cassels n'itis iuaye.

A tilI o~5 f tht Il s'Y%' rUtgatie u tf aacîxlias hein otg2nimeti
un conneellon ilwth th t stlay selmool o'S.Juohn IicslbyierLan
Chtreis, Si. John, N. B., tt (tîsti nslauy nut l iiulgig:ttautii
in tise maritime lîroctcets. Thte oinIý:any wi n'asluîctedlily Lietl. -

Col. %Mauneil, in presence rnt bis ion,)t, Ir, 'i JcaTl llty, Col.
1. R. %rmstrong, Majoir . J. Armstroing, Lieusi T %*. G. Am-
stoatg, iOteil3trhlAs$%. Surget.n Anltrcwç, kri. Jamcs
Kelly, ZantI fS tt . ej.Crocisei. iruîi ( 'il. Mu nsAtîti jiin
Aiinstrorîg wec it uuiutîm. E. (;-. Nelstn,, airist rniItht paîîtitlic

sttng, *'Oui Ownn catîxthmn 1 .tt 'i,,s'Irc'cnI. andI quiLe a
cottii,'any o! ladlie~su1 gentlemen lu witnv.s 0--.'r'-'rcl',s. Thue ltt-v

(MI' v2:1, 1890.

!ooketi cexceeuingly Weil Ln ubefir bloctcapts sitis White piping anti
tisei wbite basersaciss. Thtc seboolttoontn'as used as a tirill-ruont

and n'as vcry hanusomely decorateul il gs. Calît. T. M. hcely
was tise uficer itn coutmmande, nith tise Rtc. T.i'. l~tinnS n' a
i,t JLeutenant aitdi F. Soens 2anulLicuttenanti. Intire evtrting a
sery ineîesîing ententaiument n'as given, Iîeginning 'ith dill m"lave-
nients îsy tise boys, unîler directioni ut Caim. Seely, whlîcb n'as heatiIy

aîsîîl.lu i Y tise larme audience. Sir L.eonarul TlIey then toük Itle
chair, anti afuer a chorus lîy the choir, tcv. bM. Fotlutrinilh:ti de-
livereul i inseresting ilress, exîulainimîg tise îsurpîse outitîe nioce'

Titis t Reina l1eader sayes:.On «Thurslay evening n'eek littare
tise le).arture it Rev. Jamtes Muiar anti tauy froit Regina, ttbey
n'ere en-leiedia tarewell suw.at Illtti nge gatof uitlunoscîsuti.

l'he suci.l n'as bell itise iîînthall, amui!%vas seny Iargely attendueil.
At tise comuimencementalMatir Mefuilottin tîok fticchair antI saii sit
n'as li lIeasinr duatytuu itiotiucthie fiisugus.lt tgas5C
10trteItte, Mestlantes lVttsol andul Mwat, M.'ssrs. laitier an.i
irkt.r solo, Miss Caîneron; rectatun, %is Aîir ;seing Ille N.

Itaîker dul,bis. Watson anti Miss Cauteusntutusog, Mn. lVas
(tIer , dutliessis. l'anter andI haker. Fohiowingthtflic pogîanuuîe

ci'*refresîtuienis, anud Iben oralItauhiresses n'ere iieliseiei ta hes'.
Mr. Millar an hehat ofttise session o! thtelhurcît ly Ni. 1. j.Camîs'

hl; oîn iîvîaîftifthtie Sunulay seisuitl Iîy i. C. J. Atkmiuiu andl un
hueaf ofithtie managers hiy i. 1). Mîutvat, ta schtch tire reverenîl

gentemtan replieul apîiroîli..uîey. Rev. Williamtî Nicituti aRa mittîe
an aluhress. About elcven ut chock adlieu,; usere mtadle, ant fiche arty

te"irmeul tu? tire dejiot for tise iisi express, nîany ace.istietttving itit
ani aIl wtsbîng then foti.speteui ta fihîir uiitant udestintion. Tire
Laies' Associatioun uf tlic chtiich tua i t ttutiituiyun fic afttr-
noon of tise saie uay tuahresent ta bis. Mlillar a n'tll'iil uurse
anti tu, Master Rabin Millar a îrctysucer cuai, as oties tif Itle
esteei i),Irylai!tipired uuring thear wnners sojoun in flitcCanaulman
North West*.Ca,)Ital.

«1'u1-. Irenu ilu tloestant cingrega:in LuirehtFa-n I î-l. Mîntreal,
bays (lit IIî-r gsiued <ver lîy Rtc. Mr. Iuicî,hi uts utfini
isiiet a new tinck churclu ttise corner n!t q~usuie andtiRî%chsSres
lu uNs.a neau lutthe edirice, nith sehual racials atachlill îainity atI
-- lusttly turnislieti, and ullIhseat eaiy ahîtut 2'50 littp. 'lune
cbuuuciî was recenîiy tanmally uî1ened t ur pubîlt wuîtsip. N Fuetîci
service n'as helul at ten utclock. aint hich i'rufessor i 'ussirat iseaclted
(rom tise texteIl' Master, sec wbat stanes andl nhîaî oanîter of buiil
ings are here.tt At thrcee 'clack lu tise aittenuontî ev. L. I1a- Ilan conthucti tise ajsening devotionai exercises, andl Rtc. A. h..Nie-
NI' jIreacheul a capiltal sermon, aking as his test tie ianL Ica( lie'

tn'eeîî the Dlii andt New' Testamntss. G uui's voice, lie sa w.nas
silet t rom tht lime ocf tl'euîi(het Malachi ta til.- e'îuuinL, uf Christ.
Man bail been on probation from ireh creatiiîn unîler uiff.-ent auti
laces. and hb ai tilta tfiind oui oaiserve;oti lu>' lis awîi unaiuleu

Pow~er. Tire taur bunuîret years (romn Maiaehti ta Chriist were a ast
chance, tunder tfliîtusi favourable auspices. L sintre reSiets Lu tise

worlt's golîden auge ai ltrahure and ul man muiralit>'. Sucrales. tise
greatest ofthtie Ihimoiopier3 of tbat age, aller years 0ofipatietstre-
stantS, uiliotut the igbt cf tevehatiota, bal eonfessvui "aiItstt 1 kitn'
is thiat 1 kunwnoting.'1 Iluiman reasun anti intellect alonc e e
unable ta suive tire rohleiniut tuan's future. The lue tlanuisIcat I
thjerefone hiinteui a long last antd grii3ing worl tu tirte fouinler tif
thse Cluustian timajîcsaîlan, thse !u!ssiauute dynasty. andl tise iglit (if
fie Gospel revehation tiasiseul iant tSte giuîuîîî and îsunteui grujsing
nti bwiluiercd nankinti ta tise une gitat source ai eternal ligisî anti
lite, anti revealeti tus every buini iiting whîoi!; nillinug ci) actehilttre

phis positive knon4le(ihgtaf bis eternal tiestlnV. limuc ise liluiloe
l erstlseuaton men vaulti atsîy say, i1 uhink %:" untler thse Mes

sialu s tmsîesat ion they may saye. I1knuin." In the cvCiing a
i.ulic meeting n'as hilî, auinhicil atiuîeis iu Englisi s wece .1cm
Ct1d hy 1-,%v. lM. Waîuitu ant iliolessui Sci.tiger, anîl in 1/tenciIy
Rtc. Jules BIuiurgoin anti Rt,. A. hI. Cruchet. 'rme c ecletit at tht
moining service antounteti ta $15, ant irlIe afteratuon service ta
$ 18.50.

11; cannectiaitn'iis its report oftire procecilingt; if tise Syuioîlof
'loraiuta ait'! Kingston tise OtIllia Tijb ail litc ftliuiing notice.i of
the Rtc. WiVlliami lid, D1.>.:Thee lîreshlyter, n'isse naituewe have
jus writen. is offert caed tise Fatiser nif Peeslytrianîsta ill'esternt

Canaa. le i ore offli touiles ofthechuiit nllih11se bîstory
bis name las Ieen toi ihalf a ceuilur>'etînucete 1, anditulhchalis wiius

maîre intfluence tisait aiy ailer man nit tht 'rcsliutenian (<l!. IFar
Ocer tiftY Yeats behaç hcen chscîy încnîtîfeul nitha tanailian 1Presley
terianim, ant iu ol uton tise confidentce ut tht CisuieS is grealer
to-day than i n'as at any fiiîe iuring hi,; hall century tif service. lit
is ont of ibuise rare nien n'ba gîîw un tntlutn:t as tht>' gui'is years.
M). William Relu n'as liorn un Alierderushire, Seotiaitt. aven tifty>

Years azo. His cailegiate course n'as takin Ku ings CuIllge, Alle-
Iitit. 1le n'as licenîc e tiscachin li Standti cme) tniastia suai
altern'arJs.Ilis fi'rst Cana-lian wotk stas it frattunit îîICtihhione,
wh'eic he lahiaureti for aboiut nine Yeats In iS.-)'e was Cileti ta

Pil'vut, Prince Ftin'ard Co*.inly, ant i iiiintul usturtus!tise 'seslty
1icnuan cangregatian in tisat tounuttil allie lunteil Agent of thse Churcis
It 1833. For ncatly tort>' yeaîs ib aç uîceuhituibtiss i)tsitin n'iih
ioitosîr ta himsif anti very Iulistantiai atIvansageta the I'sesisyttiaîs

<.Surcb. Iliii bas been for near!>' foîl>'yearN ftit tne lunrancial caoi-
cern un TittîDtisai never niaises a leiss. ]tanks bave (aiîed ;I; an
comnpanies have gant tu iiCt.; nhaletalt lîtîies baeguise douvu;
commercial contenus andti tnancial institutions utfaIl kinîs bave Iseen
hlotîcu! out osf existence, huit tht fumets enîîuasteuItusa>r. ICiti are i-

n'ay.s safe. As manager oi a lank utor ba:n onr'nvesit cii capany ofiiau>'
kinl, hc couillhave ejaye'l au incomr o! $5.000 a ycaî an>' year uit
tire ast tweuîy. 'Xc don' ttlaptîci tla kitow nhiat tise I'reshiyteian
Chuieb gives hLm fui taking catecaf l-isfundilehîutrti a>' hue asuniil ilia:
the sum is sImali com;sared wiîb tise value tisecservices reusîcregl. As
an ilutratia)n ufic lmelengîh tif service rcnIsulrel ha>'it. IRiL!,ilt tata>
lie stateti thatisc n'a ictreent ail %ie meeting ai n'lmktlî siwcre
taken ta cstahlliss ,)usment s llnivcsy, anti %vas ilitscnt hast )ceeuuîliee
n'ben tise great ljitîte eelhiaitn tînis place. Sir John Malamnaltl,
tiscu a yaung lan'yer Iteginuing liriciuce, tio'u'cl one oîf tise nesululiaus>.
Mr. Mu(wat, tisent a 'tuint in Sir Juibn'- tiice, nas ais,, present, but
ttoisrut, parti in tise lrocecdLngs. Uri. Reil lias seen t'a tunioins andi

tînt lisrupiion. len'as hprescrttLin KingstIli un 144. n'ien thse
Fiee Cisuircishelis te ik, assisitiin futsniui:g btisono f tilt

Ibetween tire Fiee Churcis ani tise Uniieui i'rc-,Iîyterians, and ti aiaa-
esitel in forming tise union tifaIl liselrclycin tif tIlle Doinionr

iu tS7S. Iu ecclesiasîical matîcîs lie heL tIîikes thtelhapp;y
mthtiuttîs bel'cen C'suservaîism ani l aicls lit neyer ligis fota
a% useess tlung, suiply Iîeauise il tss tiil, tsar (tir a cltiuhitfil iinc,

sinp iî'hcause L' is riew n lu;oliiici lielitas ilways lîccu a JMirerait
lhaugb nul i)' an>' îuîaîus a RaihiLtalcîe LtCMîIisaticii a.1n'use mari,
a&net, like ailtn'ise men, acosc xtrcnes.

Tam, :q -gi f ApilIwas a îcl Iltti' ila>' fur tise enuguegatIitt o!
Ilinîar anti Coltîthouin, as n'el as at leasant ilay for thet l'resIctry
toit irockicile. Iln'as thse occasioni tif tise setlilmeut tif a irto.
Thse 1'rstyleymttt ieiven .n., anti licartiftic trial uistouties ot

Nr. Agnlîe Tthomais IClen, tise miniisîti elttt aul a &!ratixtte nifthe
I*ltîitnCollege. Mtntreah. AfitîcIr e lsctiiscs were lhearîl,

Nt lsaîem uniletwcnt a -searching csaminatxiin nsystelmatie shitl
ogy, anti nas ('tnt! etîual tle eoccasion, sbuscaing hîmselt ti) bc
n'eu reat inLuaIl tise branches ut tlieuîogy, ant I tmc tamiliar 'vish
flic lutstiotus non' agitating tise Chîuici. Tise examun-iion lasice
allant an tireur anti a liait, anti nas betatily siaici l'y Ill 'rtsluy'
te:y Tise ordination ant inLuieiet services tonk ptlace itI'o p.mn.

t~uwitstuulngthisLulement stase rnt thte alhte. large and inli.
leresting eongiegatiiin assemîlledtu toniness sîmetling tîuiie unus'

îa-teinduction citran Armenian, a native -t Armni, m a



Calvinistiecocngîrgatima. Mr. Wright, ai L.yn. preached ,tan apiaro.
lîriate uiscourse oun jeremstah's eau, is pîeîmaîataams andl wîrk. M r.
Cameron utterel te ordination prayer, anal inducteal Mi. Kalei
ia ibtat pastoîral charge. Mi. Seutt addiessed the ncwly'mnîlucteaýl

minuster, orging uîson lii the necessity of cbeîishîng a deep conmvic.
tiait ai tbe tact that is comomission is tram the Lord Jesus Cbréht,

fthat the peopie aeeal lim, that the cammunity needs im, andl that
the lBie is the NN'oiad at Goal. ling tlios deeîily canvmnceul bîîn-
self, lie must seek ta pronluce conviction in altiers by ieadang themîs
nto tue trutb, always îeîaemiering that mni evezy congregation tbere

aire those wbase icaswedge ufthIe Iplan of saivatian is ilaite liit'
iteci. leie stt also nis at lringing coîustt ta peî' îcuple in

tlîeir ahliitians anal trials, and, biirg iaithft in tbese tbiaigs, hie nuil
atl lait ianst-if receive a cruwn af lite. Mr. Cameron, wt aj aialressa.al
the peuple, urgeaI tisem, nasavtbat tiaey bail just bearal the suletn

illsilliiities ofitiacir pastaîr, ta tbink for a littie af ilîcîr aaan.
Tlîy were Lus attendi reguiariy ulaun bis minist4 nliu ecaig

liimua an bis warie, as paeaciing Lu cmlsîy pews was nul seiy insliar
ing. 'iThey were nultut exiiect nsucb viitiasg, as tuhiei a.s large,
andl niaels woik liailt tic danc in the study. [là tbe ittatter ait
visiting tue sick tlaey were nut ta suppoitse itat, atbuugh tbemr nin-
i'tt'i was a tburniagi stauent, lie coutli knaw evcrythmng. Titoy
shasulal let liii knuw t cases <f severe iiiness. In concusion, lac
urgeaI iotî heîî taulac charitable towaîil Ibeir minister anal Lu isike
nsany ailowances %% hen la iîe aatii failt t omte u<iti itheir cexpectalion , t iîk wili i b, ta îaliy aainal tins, tg) pray ur
lina, aauit î'îsuppîîorthi inat iciaiiy wiîh ailt the liierality their mntias
caui 'alrd.

11RRIeiylapRv ti 'i*aamoNt-ir.--Th.is lresityteiy met an the 61hî
it., Rev. %V 1 Fiarell, Nlueraur. *'lie attenaaceout aienliers

was very g.îua. As Caimven«r 'aithec Preslîytery's hluasseMsaa
Criitimiti:e. Rev. A. Ulray iîeuesteal ta bc relieveal ai the sviik
of apinting suplies ta vacant congregatiauns wttin thebe iunîls.
Tlhe i'îeaiiteiy agreal ta gramal tbe relutest, and Rev. R. Wallace
sta; appainteil li the wurk. Tbe Maderatar reparteal in a cail front
tise cungiegatin out'Souths Sad it luîcb n tii.cay, whisch wa- ta ven
unanimiustsy in favaaur of Rev. G. ltuiti'tsil, ILI). Thie cail was
renad, anal wa%. tiaaita tas le signeil hy cigbty-four asemuers, anal con
currd in iîy tiirtv twîu aaherents. A guirante fiai stlieni1 was aiso
reand. piaîaising $.u00lier annum. Cummisçianers were beard in
supor taifrthIe talati4 palier was reail fronithte l'iesiiytery tif
iiîuckvillc, cetiafpng Mi. Iluinlielal as a muaister ufthte Chuicli n

gonal anal regatiar stanading; in canncian wit which lac maade a
namhir tit exîaanatiiîy sîateaaîents. 'The cail was thon sustaineil,
andl îaii intas the bands of M. Buinulil, wben it wai accepted uîy
bMoi, wlIeîttiin the ll'resliyîeiy agiecd a tict for bis inaductmaon In

the charciî atiaeailI, an 'Tburssiay, the 22nu inst., aI tait hast srvcn
). n., the M.. tu t presinle, Rev. G. C. l'aîîerioa tii peccit,

Rcs-v. J. Carnsaenai'el au alelver ihe charge, anal Rev. Dz.Ir. avtsls ta
addiess the caangregtiaon. ThePi'îcsbyîery cailea l fic reuts ftît
certaina Sos.siins a% tii the uacition laîuughî au ati ast a.tinag fruits
[ho 11tesiiyterian cingregatian an Sunsacb Stret, raying ta lac tu-
ceiveul ml.. ciianccion sitb anr Churcb. The Sessions of Coalrc's
andalSailtîigle Chtiiclies reporteal favourataiy;Itie Sess-,ion oifEast
(Cbura-b onfas'oLgratiay. A reliait was aira submittei anal tuait iay

Rev. \V A. Hanter, fur thne cammittee alaîsinteul ta consiae iciti
moventent, dctailing a mnaaaler of liarlistii.;ançail thicsite. coaîsti-
lotioin anal iiieacal bsiaciagîlifaitthe c.ngrcgatîia, andîl caaising

tt hoi nion that il wasul lae unwisc an sevetitgrounuds la graintItle
,)rayer of the appîmeaimîn. Eiel)îrsent aives of tthelsetitioamtru St are
duly henni ; andsal iiwise ticatbeis af East Chutîca Sessioin. 01
i5ationt macle andtualaly -secondeatl, ilî was tesolved Loa alsît the coanclut

.,ion ifte ciisuitee.andl nal tragrant t ira>crof atmie îetitiian
eis. Aphlaicaioan was msaie 1)y tbe cangregation of West hartiantaî

jounctioan for icave ta cha.nge thaigr cluct site anal sei tise îî11lont. as
ami lta]cave tiii iuîîw te sýuis of $2.ooo wisiî a vicw liu the iauiling

oft a new chînrt. Tue Ihase askeal. (an ach ai the patîicuiare, atas
traadily gtantel. Witb c-nusent ut two neirliuiuriasg SesNions, anal
agrecalbile tuappliucatioan gires'otuiy maie, Icave was gîveas ta Ille
Scssiiin t loiriSicot Claurcl a taopemn Salbtiti eveaing service in

Wyciîwooni ar 'k. Luettrs weireaufrtiNs esrs. 1%. Kilgouî anal
Hi. <asos, tesigiîing ther aîaîaaînmenms as comnissiainels Ia the

<.cncral AsseciItimiy, andai gvng reasnîns toir " îoig. It was aIsa
staital iy Rcv. W. Amsi laat lte aished ta lie iciieveci ut bis appsoint

atenasla iatl t-i,t oalte ta gu trithe Assemiily ln tîsezecircun
%tances il gaens illiti ta sal,ttutc thece otheis. anal apuointments
wetc dulîi aiaîor favour ut 1ev. D)r. McCurdy, Mr. 1). 1). Llimia
ie andl Rav. Dr. Mcei.iien. Attention was dra%%n iay Rev. Il Jý

Macitanncll tu the scriiiuç letect in te Aagnsetatiun Funi, nviaiv
ing an tl)iatemiicnt in thteacntiase ai $184 dlue ta ministers (it wenk
cnngregasans an LIis 'rcslaytciy alone. wiih casher andul hevict

aacnscnts elsowbere. 'fa nul tbe icmnvai ot the luocal leficia, iDr.
Pisonz; tniictiottkIa scoute $So ; l>. Kellogg unleitck ta secaîne
$.;o, and Mi. 'Macîlunneiliuntnliauk tu secute tise tt.sth lat ttc
icicmt incuîrcîl in tuas 'iesliyiory may nuw lac tegargleal as vitrîaally
c.ncelleui. Tberc ws ndu a liîeitîan trots cv. A. Wilsoan, accrana-
l.amic.ltay a greatst foîr the transmission tteof ta thue Goncrai As-
scnsily. laaytng the Assentlly ta grant leave ta thet istittoncir ta retute
frîsan tht active duli'es rat the nsnisry, andl ta givc hbu the liencit
tit te Ageuland l im «.IiiMnistcrs'1l'anal. The l'rcsbtay eyagrcilta
tr.ansmtîMr. pasinsletiton. anal aisa ta recuamîena tua te As
scntiiy that tise ligînyc ufthtec latition lac cmilied wtt. Agiceausie
tulappluiicaion limte, authiiiîay was givra ta Mr. Cameran ta mttaer
ate aas a caltfronit tecrngregation ai Chesici ai wliaamsiveri ase
tcy nay lie îeaîly fai Ille -allie. Ttcicsliyery ltok ul tee remit
fiost the iast Cteai ?ssemily as tri wtether i uas exiierîment tis

mak il oligatary on ail passais anal isiiinaggiîs ta lccuame con-
nc:cql wittceAgeil anîd Infitruus Minsters' IFoue. Andl sue i'esîy-

Licty agti c t nswcr in the aegaive. The nes. t aîlinaîy meeting
Ilt l'tes 'ytery was nipsintcl ta lac telil on ttc (urst Tuesîlay of June,
attiennm. - 1. tîo-sTatAt u, Pi-e,. Cerk.

h s P . v -.m OîsA-.i.Rsii a.ai.. -This l'greaiayîery met May 6
.t1 )raîagcviiic. :I. Crie, Mociraior, in the chair. Mr. lMeCItl-
landsal at-s îa'ainteul iieniamiai tihe Synas'a t. uniittet un ilais.
Messrs. 1ilarsacin, NMcl.eud anal Stewaitiwere aiaîiosntegt a cmuutee
tu supîîcintenui atudclnts andl direct thei ssuiies. Leave watzranitl
ta NIr. Ciîaer :ttgi muicie in a caîl at Laurel andlBliack Carncts.
andal> Ia ir. Clciitnnl tIonsnueiate un a eau at Coilietocn, River-
view anal <anîieî. Mir. Wiisan teau! a very fulli relioit an Sabblai

schtoas uviicia was auloîtlculandl ormcreulIotaclie ansmittmd 1tate
S;ynnds %.Csnvener an Saliib au7ciouls. Mr. %Ic(Icllanq] cornsqucnt
Io noice îîîcvlouii'ygis-en aulvacalcdeti t truy rittht Sal)liatia scitoatîs
ut stis i'tesliyltry anditaking ttc suppuort oft a fntegn mi.sirnary.
-%tics soitse riscussiasn ihwas ulecidd ule atiir %tise sttl)jct i lIIInext
aietirtg andthtt nicmiets arc requesird ta ascerlain ttc mmnd ai

tliaci cangegatans anal .Sabbiatt sctorls ti thceniatter ante mean.
time. Notice: wat gisl-en lay -aus l'resltya cries that applicat ion wtîuid
lie madeîl) a>nexitAsiemlily ftrI lave tai ci:ive ntri thas clurcia. 1ev.
John ,%Sutctianil, late oi Sydney l'iesiiytery, 'Ncw :Sutlh %Valeaç
Ies- A. l>aawslecy, B.A., late nassironary tif ttc Chuthrit $catland;

Rtcv. IL Cauliclia joncs, a riister aifte American i'iesiiyterian
('huria1-1v. Aicx. MaOecB.A., lietcofithe resiiytrry oflDublin,
lîclanal anal Uts. 1V. %%. Fiorence of ttc Ametican l'resbyteiian
Claîmcia- In regard la thtc rmts on tte constiutuion a!Isle Generai

Asstmly, andI an the *gel andal nfim Ministr' FuanuI ttc l'rms.
Iyteîy rceommcntleai that nu chanXe lit matle. TIhe resgnaion iay
Uts. I. 1B. Smith et the Fasntal charge ni Rasimont anal Mansfielul

was cansadril and as Mi. Smth litesscd tis icsignatiaa is was ac
cemaîmu0 traite efféet un isane 23- Mr. Stewart, ilornings Milis, was

apîioInti î'rim Mniier.tar at Session andt t aeciare te ptlpiaL
vacant un june 29. Mr. Cragr, rail an excllent repaort un Temiaci-
ar.ee whicttliras adalîlca and ordeteal to be tiaisnisitteal a $ynuals

%1,%v -ýlsi, t8go. Î33

sabbatb %chool Ceacber.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS&

I'HE CANAD)A PRESBYTERIAN.

Convener on Temperance. Mr. ilallantyne having resigneal his
al, pointîienst as caîaaissioner to thc General Asscmbly, MIr. Me-
Cleliand, of Sheltaîrne was appointeal in bis place. NMi. John lien-
eleson matimateil bis intention of appealing ta the Synod against thic
-lecisiun of the Prcesbytcîy on the 23td of April last Vear, by whicit
lie was dcposed tram the cidership. As lei. Ilenderson failed ta
comply with the iaws of the cbuîch in tlice matter bis aplieal wss nat
allaawed. lZev. John 'acNeil tendercd iay teiegranm bis re'ignation
t tbe pastoral charge of Osptey congregation. The Clerk was
instrucical tu cite the congregations tua ajpear fur their inteîests
at ne\t regilar meeting. The next meeting was aîaittabc'bell
in Ni. Antlrewv's Claurcla, Orangeville, on TuisalaY* july e, at 10.30
a1 Ma. -Il1. CaOiM KR, Jre6. Clerk.

'Rk.,IitFi RY OF S)iRAI&FORI). -Thi% lîresiîyterv wset in Knoax
Chuaiî, Mitchell, on ftice ath inst. Mr. Grant, Muderatur. Mr.

l'an reýl a aper on "The State ut RZeligion,' whicli was tollawed
j) a genciaalccaînierence. Mmx i'antun wab thankeal for the palier andl

e!uuistel lu îîulslili ai. llie fulluiwing resolatian ratent Mis. Gir-
,I a à leatli was passed As a l>îeslîytery, wu desire tra lace on re-
Sidi ont keen sense of tlîe vcry great lasi the Churcb bas suitaineal by

abv icari3ie of lt,.Giîdun, wiie t the Rev. %la. Gordon, oi liat-
rin.în. andl ta express out blatte apprecitaiaun aofher rnany excellent
qualiis, bth ut licad anal heari. lMis. Gurdon was a woinan whase
inecikctul fi îwers were t a very bigl aider. She possesseal a atind
weillstuîed witli knowledge whaeb liaitlficeelatboroughly investigateul
an-1 tarefui y iiftc-1. lier îsey %vas af tbe isat excellent and fervent
t>-itO--luve for tbe Master and Iliii work was thegreat iii slave ai ber

lueý This, associateal with tbe imust unfeigneal bumility andl kindly
lcaring, madeber ibu ho veal and reveienced wbeiever she was knawn.
A, ia active worker anribe cangregation af wbacb bier busband il;
pastor, as Il'esîalent of tire Preslayteriil omans Foreign Mfissianaty

Sai-ciety, the eishners of' wlaîcli will deeîly fuel and sadly mourislbcr
luiN,, anai as an active arganiier ai auxiliaty socictieS in tlie severai
c .ngregaitian,; af ibis Prestaytcry, where bcr anfluence lias been teit,
andl wil long survive bier labours ta intercst the women in Fareign
Miit-ion wrk, w;lici was sa dear ta ber own bert, she bas donc a
nobile wurk. (»tuîl in flus all.wise Providence has caled her home.
hiie rcceivealte Masters invitation ta came up higber. and reccîve
te vctoi's crown, I well dune gaadl and iaitbfi servant," and we,

reja)icgatg an ber gain. wbiist lamentang asti fosseit, win submaissaan,
and biliti ever cberîsb asa a sacred tbîng busr memorv. She restsfrtae

bier labours and ber works do tuiiuw ber. %Ve extend ta her lcreavcd
bush)anîl anal tarniy onr warmust sympatby. anad consenal tbem t10
tuc Galf ut ail grace foi comfort anal support, îraying that. îbey may

lisnc anda il lie aille tra say, "'The Lird gave. and the Lord bath
aken away, biesed l>c the namir uf the l.ard." Iarther, that the

Cicik blinstruced ta tarward ta tbe faily a copy ol tbis.zesoiution.
A' conuniuncation traits Rev. W. Gardon wis read an iiichli e
ttialereal hais resignationout liîrngton. fitwas agrecal ta balda
siccial neetsing at i liiiton in two weeks [or the isposai af the
n attai. Mesis. i ainhuli and Hiailtun were apîtinted ta meet
tilt Ilaîfringîcin 'angregattoti andl conNult witb îlsem aregaralîng the
reignataun Trhe i'reslayie:ry agecdalta rnake aplication tae General
.'aceml)iy liat Mr. (,uriian s naine bie adalealta the list ot beneiciar.

;tes on the Aged andl Inlirin %Minkiters' Fund.l, lerri.i;ion was gratisil
tu Lucan cungiegatain a.> s2itlîear lrestnt sac .snal îaaacbasc a tiaew
une. Mr. LuAtyiai 3rcsigaiîon of Avonton andl Carlitipiard was
tikuti nipand ti er ail parines bad lîcen bcauflaccepted. fitwas

aa -IuC...LlarL the 1uit vacant on itst Sibtiatb of Jane andl ai-
jouent tMi. llainltun an Mderaititi of sessioin auîng the vacancv.
Messis iHamiltoîn, (t»iant anal Tally %actre appotntcd ta preliarte a suit-
abîle minuite arient bis reinoval anal reliait at next meeting. Tha Cieîk
was instiaucied l) tav ie %Mr. Clatystal a 1'tesliyietial certifiatae. The
remit ancr.ta aeiontient tel Sataiith Sclioul Secrtary was considercd.
Il was anantinuly agreclat ttsuch an aqip,)tntme&'j anexiedient.

.N.jas. 'attcîsanjt wab aliîiuvl a comlnissiloper id Asq;embly in

iaec ai %I. i J lîn.Raîsssay resigicîl. The 'testoqery Ibm adjourneal
). an et an I anngton at anc u.mi., ,un a7thb mt., andlin Knax
Chiarc, ss .tf-id, un Jaaiy S.b at ao.3 à .t..A. F. TuLi.Y, P1',

OIT&AR Y.

On GoAl ri4>- la .iil, as the tamîly rtsialence, alter several
murntes' linesa, h urne wîh Christian tuiritule anal resignatono, there

pass.îl(an la the rest that remainttiatii the lacolle atf(G idlMis. Mc-
L'asnan. s,) weli known ta) sîîangeîi, cisîccially to mansteis anal

iaiiainaries viastttng anîl lalîaaning an Ibat ncw district, lier lit%!,
twbîch extendeil over tierce %e catas. was lan st excmlll.TY andl weii
simiint .2Eriy in flie, anficfiime& of îciresbing ftthIe presence ot
tue Lguni enju>yeîl in bier native larad -imithe bis anal gIcts of In.
vrines'a sisi. Sala NMi Mlenn.in recciveui sucb saving anal
%aiîctatying amîiee'tainsriite Traaîbas at as an lesus, as ever alter zp-
penaîdalan ber usetllandl c.snsatent (Christian wallc anad converiatono.

11l-wang emîgrateal La Canauda, ana l lcatdal n the Coatnty of Huron,
%lie souan iqu.ilaictl for the hbonouratle lig1sîaitimin ot a Poulie c Sool

tc-tcber. tîeang aiîîsang the ia.ail-wh.) pissed l ise Toronto &Normal
Sehuail wF.. c .1te imst beau ma.-stcr, Itinciîual Robiertsoîn. bad charge

ofilabat instituteuîr. liavanr siccsstuiiy taaight for years she was un-
litard an marriaCe taiI. 'M\cL!ntan. a gentleman ut concenial spirit
and l aits, wbo iuivives ber. There alsa survive ta rnourn thear loss.
a sonait wa marrial andî two unmtrraeîl tiaughters, anal three broîhere,
,nc of witons1as1%:v. Alcxsn-Icr Mcl.ennan, of Sydeniaam, near
Owven Soatna. l'be aliciating manister, tlice Rcv. jas, Fcrgusan, an

ni rienul, asistcd, un the occaston, tay the Rev. MIN. Wlson ai the
Methodist Cbnrch. taîak foai bas tes.t, as% mot alprolate, Rev. xiv. a13,
l Ilessard are the deail who diz an tbc Loird, tum b. encefauth. yma,

sath the Sirit, iit they ma), test frota thear tabis, andl their wurk;
tî,Ii'aw iîem.*' lIer remaitis, iuluowcdl ly mouring relativeq, and

many srrowing ftienl% anal acîptainances, were laid luesiae the Te-
jmaijqs 'Vi ber lamtisteul son, Fanlay <whîî ilejiaiscaiIbiç flae soors atîi

,$iias3 ap ~ tft illiant carece as sit-Icnit andt gradit: ut t,Qeen's
(. 'ilegel, an flitencw ccmeitian tire Townshipa ai Tarbut, u aurait

flit e surtectiof aite jalst.

WANI.TKIa tiUNITS, CiARRitURC, ONT1.

In the deatia f ailt1er Hunmer of Ciarksiaurg, Ont., on Match
t7sh, the Il'csiayterian Chuîch laist a valitale adhercnt andu supporter

nii thirty years' standing. lie wa% a native of Diamtfrimshire. Scot-
land!, whcre lae wa.% borne Jatiy, iS33, anal recciveul is caucation,
Castait te Daticis Academy andîl inaily atl Edinliurgia University.
lie camre tri Ganiila ann î55a, andl in tS(KI nliarrîl Misi anc Telies,
orl Collingwood, who survives ii. 1)azing the ninistry cif 1cv.
.i. Gaulai,,lhe becamc in s.I: a nmmier uaf SI. l'aal's Presitylerian
Cbareh (Tisrnbuty and Ciarksiiurg), aniai a a subsequent date he

was appointe.l seceary.timasurcr of thai cburch, whicb aiflice lise ielil
at the tume of his drath. Vinder the pastorale ni Rev. 1). J. %eInnes,
on Januaty 101h, t1;6, he was orriainelan eider of St. PMules, ail the
memuiers of which bear tcstirnyn tabis stmallast sympaihy anid
innuness. iîaing the grester liait ai his lite e caisieagagetl in the
work fot flc Sabliaath scboal andl te was its supctintenileni for rnany
ycais. 1lie was ikewise a strang supportieroftf'lii Society, and
was jlentil'teul with iL curing the whole èciota-b4it existence ini that

iiclt.At the lime ot has uat e is ssceerm itreasurer ai tile
éCLaaksbuîg laetanch. anal hau a sttang %tleiiory btanch in is pa
aitace ai Ciaiksliurg, wiach wiil lie crantintial by his bereaved widow.

Ilk tanrai services were conduteea by the pasltor, 1ev. P. Fleming,
fin MIatch 23rd, belote a veîy large conrgegation. the interior ci the
chtach on ihat occasion liaving hcen drapeal in backe out ai respect
tit i tiral cîiaed btother.

THE 0000 SAMARITAN.
i'ms. -Thou shaît lave t!iy neig.hbour

I.ikirJ,

as thyselt.

t NIROItCTOinY.

Odi Lierali ts lert i (1lee wbere loiai jut -a year anal a bal lle
hb bien conbtanlly engagea! in tcheeneficent work le came ta
acvonsîlisb. lit inîtiocleal thetpuplîse in ttc truth ai Goal, prue-
clainsei tise aalveitothe t heavenly kingalumn anal caercîse.î lisi mira.
culons îsower in lealing aiseases, a,îd promating te weîtare af tie
pe-aple. Ia cveryting iliustrating ttc divine systein ai manas retcalala
liaun, and! also sutasatiaing lies àessianitciaims. jerusaîcuas anal
the suironnig coutrtty weie tte scenes aofte ciosang montbs oaI lias

munîstry. Thse instructive iîncident tbaît oais tte auîjrcî a! toalsays
iesson si sujiposca ta> bave taken place in l'urgea, ail ut the jordaaî.

I. A Most Important Questiot.-Jesus was no niuuuîî engageai
in ilis custoînary work ot deciai'ing divine rutlu te peoplie cun
gregateal wbete ie was. 04,e out lis hearcîs, a lawyer, tbinkb îiîaî
by a skilttiily pua t usian lte wîli ib: able tu di'acoatsit thie divine
teacher. le was nast the anly ance s'o trie'! i) evade te tarte ait

Cirst's tcacbing onartishe uniy anc wa faie]. lie was no) dault a
ciever iawyer ami t truiting ta bisicarning anal crpeiieasce enoull
thou.,ht that ic migbt lae alte tl u zetaiiîhae Ie-tcrta whasm îeaaîîi
sa eigcily listencdl. Ttc Jewist code ot laies was the Old Testa
nient Seriptures. These te iawtyeîs iiudied witb diligence, as îhey
dinh aiso ttc gîetsmass ai trauitianal suitities Ihat successive gener.
atians of iawyeîs lid lilcal uiton ttc simpleuicanalsuliime ctie i
lasis givcn tsy alivine inspiratiosn. Thisîss ent cai a fluiflitus
Icarnieal casi stand ut) anda alaresstal a quesrtion ta jesus. In rhaing
so tie addresses Iliii îespecttauly, asing lthe sisie that signities anslraic-
toi, teacher, butre as in uther places gis-en as Mlaster. Wbatcver sue
motive by wticb il was lisiente'!, tte qacstioa tîuîL.y tte lawyeu
was anc ri ttc aImoit impartance Il Wîat shaii 1 du ta intorîn
eternailLige ? it ap.Ise for biusitl, bati ilis a question that Ielljay
conceri every one in every landi and in eveiy age f i 55jiiics Ilat
etroai lite is te mosi vaiuallcoa ail possession, hat il mi no u îaî
lay naturat atiieritanct ; an i also that il can ieuc btaincai. Ttc

ruestian putl iy tise iawaer Wvas e withii iach te wai familuar ; ie
.ay have Itenrotîenttincang nia >uî t. Iis k ancetisas wc ugtt sera

ously lia ask, andl anc wict Jesus ansusers satistactarily. if dioute
and diflieulies pcnîlex us, the bue. ali't thse anty way tu gcttit tisgtss

we neeni is L to me, nat in a cavilliîng isirit, like ttc iawyer, hut in a
humble and teactalale spirit. Ili wilh onighîen anal guide us. in
Iliii light wc stal sec lîgtt cictriy.

Il. CtristS Answer.- Jesus t(sîaial w1v) aîtpraacb ilim iti 
Lunelness andl c.autesy. Siamgtae) aa tyer îlealapeatls l) tels

knaîwiealge utfteiavani c Oits lui attention li) whuaî s wrasîen an i
arias anotiser ri'acstuaan '- how içauleit ttou ? ' as macla as ta say liuw

oyuunlcîstanal wviaîassi'! un Seiapiuie. Tise answer <shauss thai
ttc iawyerfta i ilbi tiule întiuagently. lie liitulan îmssclieîuaîapplrebhens.Iin ai hti:cîsi antiîspirit ut tisa' aw of Go'! andlhtestateal tore-ift (»elo e a d n lsuîiieittcy, w tta the wlole causa
caties of thue mat~ai anal unîcuecîuai nature, wtas tte tirsi duty o! mni.
liteanc picdoissinattingrînaalatv ut divine servmce, as t as tise anîy cran-
dition ai truc taîman baîalinss, s tise love ai G>). 'b.ti a4vcr
aiso unnlmsooad Ibat ttc divine law taniuretienuls as ane afitis require
ments tte lave ai aur icuiaw-uascn as wt'cu. Thas lte expresseesi larea
guage that may lealusiegaideal hut taI cannaI lie misunalerstial,
Il Thout staît lave thy neugihiaur as tbystit." Ti;isntans a 1!reat
deal. Al; we carnti lave Gai atights wtout ttc inspiratioanait thse
hIaly Spirit, sa neiter tan we ftial thetc euuiremcnî o!fte stcana
table ou tue law withaat te saine divine agent nspiring us. S> fat
tht lawycr i; justitliîu in what te bas saial. Christ uapraves afsil, hunt
naw instead*oathttc awyeu' entangling Jesus in Iliii taîR, te finuis tui.
self in a aiffuol place. Chrast say.s I"This do anl thu shait liv.",
Tihat is, if eteinal fle is ta lie liaditîy tht law, there moust irs(alu-
ing an te alaience, it niustîtlic e sect, tomplete an every parîmeular.
Tise law er, bowet'c.i, s naaw onthtis letenituv. ie scrlts a ioa1ats'ale:
of ecapje by asking -"wha is my neigisîour ? " Inl;teail oai-% formai
answer ta a ciptiaus inaaury tise Savianar makes tus neaning p.lainetay
asaans ut a liaralale. wnose teauty andl diectneîssai instruction liai
woan for it uniuesiutied audmiraion, peibaps moie admiration titan
imitation.

111. Thse Good Saniaritan. -Ttc rougt egian caît ai j crus.-
lemt allardit oppuarunittes foi rolilumi bandls ta carry on ttuir ickt i
anal cruel woîk. tVhat as ee c ured inbt basve lutr tri a cuaî
occurrence. Tlht saliîary Iras-chIer tas tîcen wayiaid iay cruel-
hearteilalnsawickmnl ralalars. Thetctor man lias licen îîluniee.ofs
cettîlung tse tani, sevecîcy iitett, andl tet. t tMdea. Ilauli htili
not corne, te might have laeiîntd. Tht trt îsasser.bv is a pis

wta o ai al iii-n augtt Lu bcecisccul angi humant, isut thi:asiscs an
camîtassîonless andl piîiiess. Ttc next ta came along was a mat ian
humlItstation, iîuts tililconnecte'! with tg:service aiflte templet.
lie was natqauiteas stîff anal uafeling as was the prrsu . lie came
anal loalc ltîpain the wounded man, tîtat was ail., lias ensaluon uvas
mamenîaiily arouseal, laut iirai tano kîn-lly, teiptul action. Tise
next ctomert ad no officiaI conn-ction atmîthttc public rlagious service,
te belongeal ta a dclîîascdl race. lie vas an intatitant ai Sumatiat. Tise
Tews litnde alaaRis wttte Simaritans. Th t lniy feelings oif ttc

Sainaratan travelier *cere atouscal ana lte Sajot givra lînacical prouut it
their rcaiiy anal sancriîy. ie denîts himslt in oruler ibat te may
relies-e thceuvatundlerl man, anad secs that evecy cite anal attentiaonlte
actais andl that is 'ibin tte Samariîan's paower La lîcsî,w, stalliec
exîrnaird ta tths. At tte close ai ttc narrative te Saviour asits the
lawyetije question Il Wii now oai these thice. ttinkest ttou, wâ%
neighbour to bu wta teil among tte thieves ?" There coutllite onty
anc answer, we ail %te wtat it ougtt ta lie, anal ttc iawyer gave that
sange answer that atc wouhcI. To tim ttc Saviotai sajal, andl ta us le
still %ays Il Go anal do ikcwise. "Zlle says ta tact one Il Do ttuu
likewîse."

Ttc iawaofte Lord iiscîefeel, eons-erting tht sontl.

litL .aaso trucie sts Ly th tcdsis Ittc law sitali no tesit livng le

Eteisai lite cati only bc olaaned ly a living iaitt in ttc risen andh
gliiifmdîSaviaur.

Tihe supreme lave oi Gos! neccssarily impliics las-e for aur fcliaw
men. It Prompts ta the practical application aifte Goldien I-lui.

In this paraîuie anotter important lessan is indiîeeiy taughî. IL
shows ttce<anger af spiritual pruIde. Ttc Jewist people wcre tagtiy
;irivalmgti. 1lowes-er utîue nsany ofitteni ad proritecl by thei supier.

it adhansages,tey was-ce ncioue shaithtey bath been more iigtly
fas-oureul thans otht peoples. Es-en conceraing Jesus Iliniseli the
tpaestioîa badi eea asineal Cati any gooJ ting coame ouI ot Natar.
PttilIl 1%' i Wi'. lotIse p let s n aIse I.titc ith% -hDwcduI t it
contîaiet tisai they were iovesi by God's love, andl compassion fut a
suffering fellow-man ; it was the Samaritin, ornetbI)onaing La a race
despaseal by the lews. Goosi may bc donc by those uhio we tics-e
expecteul to te capable ni ii, ant iil may bcleft utndontt iy thnse Lu
whotomwe ,aturally look (or ttc manutesiati aothepittc autaiChrist.

J ai-uc . t
is~u.a r
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MENIER CHOCOLATE

WY BECAUSE of ail CHOCOLATES
Paris Exposition, 1 .f Cf9 OPftIzES.1S895 COLO MEDALS

Ask for YELLOW WRAPPER.
- ORSALE VRWE .

BRANCHM IOUSE, UNION SQUARE, NEW YORKC.

DAVID CRAWFORD, MONTREAL, AGENT.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
OF IPIkEI.YVEC.IT1AI1l' I1NCREDFl1NTSAýNI) WITIIOUI* MI.RCURY. USEI)

0tv 11 ttttI IO' O

OVh-I it >Y~R.I

Cock1 e
tur -l 1f h'e 'e'î nil ,nnsd,t vegeiaLl, apcrients n:md

of the .1 te.îi eor n.% ç nd 1f.tor nd i n- ~f~ f
»,t' action, of thct5OvCr nn4 i,) cwîh pfdlce il.

c.hsnîlainaL Sl1 ynl laai:.

EVANS & SONS, LIMITED,

TUE WONDER 0F TUE *0E 1

A NEW IMPROVEO OYE
FOR HOME DYEING.

und diJot raet to te mau wi lem

COTTIIiOI4AU. ROBUERYSON & Co.
MOITRZALu

RAGLE STEAMWASHER
Only Machine Made which doas flot Wear Clothes.

Iicfore pj>urclasisig, seild fur Illustratud Catalogue andi price. Goolu

___ *t6
Ti) înY EIT OI:-ie infarn your traders tat 1 have a positive remedy for the~abnVe named discasr. Dy ils titrnly use thousands of hopeless cases have been permanently cured.1 Shail bc glad to send two bouîles of iny remedy "it te any of your traders who have con

sînpion il he ilI ,end me thmir Ex pres% and Poe.î Office Addrest. Respecifuly, T. A.SLOOUM,
MC. M flweet Aelalde St., ToRtOMvtOONTARIO.

- JOUSEIIOLD 111NTS

Cîîul.I)wwN's IPumtG.-One egg, ont quat
of buttermilk, ane cup of sagar, one.balf tea.
spoonful of soda, anti flour ta niakze batter.
Stir in two cups ai fresb or canned fruit. Bake
or steanit and cat witb sweetened mrain.

FRIED Mivsî.-Take a strai bowl oi
musli, stin in a piece of butter tht size af a wal.
nut, addt two weil-beaten eggs, yolks and
whites beaten separatciy, andi a little sait ; fny
a tablespoanful at a line.

Muî.K ToAsI. - Brown tht bread tvenly, and
butter. lieat the milk veny bot ; add a pincli
of sait ; dip tht toast quickly in it, andi ar-
range it in a warin dish. A sligbt tbickening
ai flour or corustarch is then atidedt t the
milk, and whtn it comnes ta a bail pour it over
tht toast.

BIREAD) 1AC.KS.-Soaa twa suices of
stale bread over niglit in ont andi a haîf tea-
cupsfai ai seet nmmlk. In thet morning,
crunib int ; add ont welibeateti cg%, a pinch
of sait, and flour enougb to thicken, into wbich
ane teaspoonfol of baking powder bas been
bifted.

Sottî Rt. re poantis of soup
meat antibone, thnee qluarts af water, one-
hallf cap of barley and tht saine af green peas.
Cook tagether for an bout, îLen add ont tut-
nip chopped, one.half cabbage, two onions
also chopped, ane carrot gratd cook sîowly
for an hoan and a balf, strain, and serve.

GRaîî.NM I A)-Scald a pint of sweet
milk, add a smail spoonful ai butter and a
teaspoonful ai sait. Let it cool, pour ioto a
baead pan andi addt hall a cap ai yeast, witb
sutficient flour ta make a stiff batten. Ileat
tbonoughly, caver and stand in a warn place
oiver nigbt. In tht marning add two table-
spoonsfal ai molasses and safficient Grabain
four ta nuake a saft dougb. Vork well;
make in loaves, l'ut in well.greased pans,t
let it rise again, and bake in a nioderate aven.

CANNE» To.%aAOk...-E-mpty a qluart can
ai tommtos in a saucepan, stew for hall an
hour, add half a teacup ai stale bread crunibs,
with a tablespooniai ai butter and two table.
spoonstul of sugar ; let caok twenty minutes
longer ; season with pepper and sait.

SAI'.TD Ai.IONI»S.-Ienîove the skins from
shelleti sweet almands by poaring boiling
water upon thenm, andi ater lttting il stand a
few moments on theni pour it off and thenj
rab tht almantis with a sot cloth , pt
the almonds in a baking pan with a little
butter ; set in the aven, andi occasionallv
shakt tht pan, ta insane tht even browning
ai tht almands ; while they are roasting sprin-
kit them with a littie sait, andi when cooleti
they will be ready for service.

Ec.c SI.AW.-Chap tlnely some tender
white cabbage. Let il lay in water hall an
hout befote using. Drain al tht water trami
il. Ta abaut tbree cupsful ai cabbage add a
tablespooniol af sugar, ane teaspnonful oai
sait, ont ai French mustard or ai mlixeti mus-
tard. Aiter mixing wcll tagether add.two well-c
beaten eggs in a cupful ai boiling vinegar, a
litie cavenne and a tablespaonnal ai butter.
Pour this aven tht cabbage, toss well tagetherf
andi serve.

An Old FrÎelld in a New Dress.

Bee Bt.
AJZ tic lo/ents .nie,,.d -.ae..ju". ,md .4e
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are apt to be capricious in the spring, espec-
iaIly as regards breakfasts. Doni't force the
family ta eat ait this season af the year things
wvhich are flot relishied. It is flot (liflicuit to
provide dishes wbich 't'ill be eaten witb zest.
()at meal should flot be served at more than
one breakfast in a week. Vtary the tare l>y

Susing hominy, cracked wbeat, wbeat germi
yellSy cornineal, etc. Eggs creaîncd, or
poarMcd or boiled, and cooked in the formi of
omielets, should be tîsed freely. liroiled isih,
tim slces of bain, of breakfast bacon nicely
broiled, boiled chops, and occasionally a
Cte;k, sait fish in creani sauce, corned beef
hasb, hashied meat an toast, fricassee of chicken
or veal--here are seasonable dishes. Have
potatoes cooked in simple, savoury ways. L.et
the bread be light and well baked. Always
have sonie kmnd of coarse brerd, either hot or
coid. Dry, water, ani milk toasts are ait gond
for breakfast. Avoid fried fond. When broiled
nteat or fisli fornts a part of the breakfast in
spring, it is a good plan to have a (115h of miter
cresses or radishes on the table. Have fruit
on the table when you can, and a few flowers
if possible. A few flowers and a bit of green
bring a great deat of s'.mshine tu the table. ti
takes thought and time to prepare those sav-
oury dishes which are so desiraijie ai thîs sea-
son, but it pays to give the thought and tinie.
To the worker-and we are alinost ail workers
-- it makes consîderable difference ail day long
whether a right start is made in tire morning.
The vnan or woiwn who begins the day with
a hot, well.conked, simple breakfast, will get
through bis or ber work in a hundred per cent.
better condition than hie or she who has a
poor meal. As the heaviest part of tire daily
wark usualiy cornes between breakfast and
the iiid-day meal, ail housekeepers should do
tbeir part in roake the battit ol Ille easy by
providing proper fond for the morning meal.

GOOt> HIAI:11 AtN G(o'î>LooKS.-
4Nmie.1lPatti s)eaks: "Good looks, whicb are
notbing more tban perfect bodily bealtb,» she
s-sys, Ilare woman's stock in trade, wbile ber
talent, wbaiever it may bel is bier capital. 1
have treasured boîb, but in doing su 1 bad to
forego ntany of tht pleasures that the miulti-
tudle of wonien enjoy. Vben 1(Io flot sing 1
go to bed as early as -in infant, and 1 always
sle-ep in a rooni without a ire. 1 bave tht
window wide open because 1(do flot tbink it
Wise or safe ta breathe again the sanie air. In
getting fresh supplies for niy longs 1 frequently
experience bodily discomfort. Tien 1 rest,
flot nmomentarily, but whole days at a tinte.
Our clothes and furniture are protected from
wear by flot using thein. As 1 don't care to
wear out, 1 adopt the plan of a good bouse-
keeper, antd save rnystif. 1 dan't rock, 1
don't fret. 1 neyer read or allow ptople to tell
nie about the horrible or gruesome, for these
things distress and worry me, whicb agitation
can do nobody any good and dots me a great
deal of injury. I1flot anly believe, but know
for a certainty, that women fret away their
yauih and beauty. Care is a disease of the
mincI, ani as insiduouis as any that preys upon
the body. 1 have no haine cares to bother
nie, and 1 don't permit my friends to provide
any. 'Minci, 1 like womien and I love society,
but ont can pay very dearly for social inter
course and friendship." She bas tried ail mri.n
fier of complexion lotions .Il'Vil tell you this
mucb as anr evidence of my caution. 1I bave
ail mv litie regarded nîy complexion as a thing
as delicate as a piece of satin. Instead of ex-
perimenting on rny face, 1 have tried tht
creanis and bainis recommended ttanie on my
anm, and carefully watcbed thte erect. if
there was zione, I threw the stuffaway as use-
less; if ill-etTects, i threw it away as injuri-
oas; if desirable, I ustd it sparingly. Mly
stand-by bas aîways been cold creami madle
of white wax, witb ben7oin and a very little
attar of roses tn remave tht fatty odour.
With ibis 1i dean my1 face, neck and hands
and keep the skin smiontb and moist. Travel-
ling, ont bas ail sorts of waier, whicb I care.
fully avoid. If I can't get nain waten on dis-
tilled waten tn wash in, I use a dry cloth antd
the creani. ater or no waîer, tbaugb, I do
flot believe in washîng myrelf ta deatb. In
the cars Ikeettn y head nd face Veileti. On
the sea 1 flevcr wash my face ; the air is
enoughi and iehtbint cosmietic in the wofrl.
In a city with as clean andi sweet ani atmos.
phere as*.Ne'w York, 1 shoulti be able ta
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keep dleau with one ablution a day. At table
1 eat ta live. 1 have whlat 1 want, but I neyer

%vaut what 1 knaw ta be untheithy. Rare
beef, freshi fruit and vegetabies, bread and
enoaigh wne ta keep nie froni choking, niake
up niy menu. 1 amn very fond of coffee, but
use sit rnderately. 1 an also fond of pastry
an(l sweets, but uever touch theni. Suiccess,
if that is wlîat yous cali miy gond health. 1 owe
ta fresh air, moderation and a quiet lite."

Ila//'s '7uplî/ ifi Jlfs'a/<i, i 1 an
toteining tire use cijhe ~,aniîna

.tir ingre<hent tuseilin ~ta n\'rtices of foo ,1
and showing its barrne e ertà, upon the bu.-
inan ecanainy, refers ta tire influence af an
mainia upon horses, (atising blindness, etL.,
and says:

It is titis tuat praduces the pungent and
mccigodauir ri urinais and negiected

stables. t ik, in its aoncentrated formn, pecu
Iiariy destructive to the delicate tissues of the
aînimnal econrny. Th'Ie action af amnionia
,)r the sensitive membranes of the eye is tht
111051 prainient cause afI hiindness in horses.
Animais th.it are canlined in (.lose stables,
wlîere maflare is allowcd ta accunitiate in
..ansitler.ubie quantity, are, trn addition to bind.
ness, pectii'triy hiable ta dîseases af the lungs t
and tire kidneys, front the action ofai onia.
'l'ie effect ofi ibis drug seeuis ta be cumulative,
and when taken ino the '1omach in smail
doses repeatediy. it is easy ta thnceive that its
amgtion must he îrritating ta the coaaîng of the
stnach. and ta tiiose far mare sensitive ra.
branes that lîne the passag-e af the urînary

*îp j>rattis."

*reBuringtn lRouite, C., 13. & Q. Rý. L
wil sell un Tuesdavs, April 22 and Miay .20,
Honte Seekers' Excursion Tickets ai lia/f.

/s'zje's ta points in the Farrning Regions of the
Wt:t, North-WVest and Souuthwest. Lirnit

tnirty days. Foar folder giving detils concerrt)
ing tickets, rates and tie of trains, andl for
<lcscriptive land *foider, cali on your ticket agent
or address P. S. Eustis, General Iassengerand

riktAgent, Chicago, Iii.

WiVIY lO U JRA L'hTO USE. ES.s
YI/AN OTHEFRS.

Ilecatise it is parer, stronger and better.
One triai af Iniperiai CreameTartar I3aking
iowder wiil convinc'e the most prejudiced

cok.
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REQGAMIER SARSAPARI LLA.

lie -jm f hm.-iî. , f, Ili . îîJ u on a.m î rvptit lvlkg.imjurai la-. amdi i,use in .%ses 01.ck esor l>nIy s,. % U11 u.. s.%re kmoss sto , e.f rc.sm.'t 1o à -i s 'Ilts eIr.î~....î..f.r ,s se ima l ais o ie 'i.- m l à l r evai cdl. a I1igond l' ilr 8 -e r an 1l1i'on ci % Il ne dmitae x PCel (tint 1 e .là îr à:n t ev e ry t race af ii i e emma t e r. a àme 1t u'i imîmmilt'ttc elgtlils.màI-Id Imlîîm il îîtli, sj lentandui rýiLs îîa ý j, l'e i n~m er eatlitr of Stisismer. To nctospliihtht.

I RýECAM\IER .SARSAPARILLA
,sý IId -efrecei l -, 1 ,1. . iti,.,,. -fi'î,ruii . te ,ilict % i.d . tit swfli ju;c15 >Ctgpie.s, .r atesîC upon rie Stistma,h, Lter, Kidîme, , a.1 

1 
ia.s Is i.m,,m2 '.i îî ms.crmmm

tItt buat~u 8 tt::ç n itellt- l m .e t .) tti., cître ytelli lîcîfect ieath. 111 J!mi 'e Catarrh asî i.lx, mrel lhy thle ex îîuli .iul of lt-e t. f,îiel% Iu S ttirou,,,à nchmiths i'se a, ise eutrai'
i tg te t-A diiy -Jth, 1'l 1 *i. I. 111. r.er.hfi, à emmm' ti iere i l t. i i m s I lthe tsesorîti. Il sili cireci a cure ssIere Cure i, Po%,$stlie.

RECAMIER SARSki PARILLA I
&à. ss I tsteel l ,. , ".l % teicIîl'a simfa. k , ,% .r f jî'tysi .a el sicIim memt â-licim ,s i.o îîotý . Il&tua,,esellent iîroims *I t i~ ,. iigtib,. .id a emm gairat i i tmesen.

.1i a tem sai , et Fecr ;mmîîî.tioi. i 1tleria a, illiter D -1e ilae;r r i a su o It 1li-e sigimi of the fat thlat temise jîateti blois, o c taîiinaird et ier ihroui:li lîrresitv or l'y
sarecl ieglect Ii slleu ipreau-n , -. " .iy nomm ctof .à iger ]y t:11,mii.iaii 'imger,'j, " wlijch 5-on l'Cmmf n nmaie tirer amiearait. c. t m, nii. awdini im. ywav ti sag

aLho luai u ýne d a n d .a i lçiieimt clii *1,4ti4.u~na e. itîI it )à - ue - ai. m iie Iantdo tse e,
1  . rguarasimme. jrre.jr io i.) l-. Im r %ails a i t, am sutige ibody. i Le 88 i ers frois

amy t9tli mmai d > so, d ,.r r t m iei ssrîmî im,imratemi aboase imay test a uircd iliat &àts,m sîrla.tt. h ley lia% ce iml,,est remedy Liati emC trIl-..

REGAMIER SARSAPARILL'..*
ia Siîlrmmîg iiille, . Iim Ciim 11g.ter.rt u .îIl ie u i li medicne pluetsand smîple. mmiia'ieserazce

Sm,.ses bysmts .ît .. iii..mi iam.ateet u s Iprese iLtalie Irever mt lias, bsen mumu .iitceIij. . a n5  ut a ýova n i1 y i i > tl.mi mici ii. . i mt% tll.ma i ' Il . 1.

P 5 R.1CE $1.'00 PER BOTTLE.

'Eha' tcradr muupplied in Q'aaundm. byîhi

50 Welington St. East, Toronto.

B ~'Is the Iatest and greatest im.

rovement in the Nvay of >soap
tcombines miràculous dith re-

. -ép moving, time and Iabor-saving
95qualities 'with perfect harmless-

ness ; the finest and coarsest ar-
ticles are aUike washed more
easily and better than with any
other soap or compound. Pearl-

or ine docs away -%vith the nost of
the rubbing, hence it saves the

Most of t ~ vea . is the contiflîous rubbinig on a
board wvhich %vears out your clothes, rubs off the bu;tton.s

aînd strings-no so much the wearing. It cleans paint,
china, wind ~1 ý%% and carpets withou t taking Upl.
Ov'er onc : I4i ôif. Aàsarc now using >erIn.1t-
!lopluarity is unpara

c'ldi,.rs and iiciunscrupîtiists t-rmmcc'isarc
~~~X T'1te ing imitations whmcil îi.'y c:ii io bta i'Ci'~- jBen'bwatr ic. li *,a' ih'it.' 11as Pe;iii'îr'il. 1S îFALsîE-

Iliel' are not. andi hesitimis art'-<angerous. 11E.% i E is'Vçjt'illcci. ibut

RuR. R. -RADWAY'8 READY RELIEF
CURnEs AND P§tEVIKNT94

CURElS ITHEI VOItSl'PAIN.S infrotsmcrie t wetîymituic. NO'!'ON'E HOU Rafler reai tliiiertmse
elni e t einycrie SU FVE1RWITI< PAI N.'.

ftsia'sPady CIjfi ste fo, E*.sy Pain, Sisains,. 13:mmsaPmssnh lcCms eL~shwiîî
i'rt, aumi ii% te oîsy PA I N ü i1--I Dv

'lirai 1y i:,iamîytp' tise soi cctciatng plitvalse. a ii'cslam maties,. ansi ci te% <ngest'son,. whllier of the Litisg.,
!itmsnmch. Ilossel%. or vîiier glandmi% or orit.ns, tîy uatse stimCimn.

liallitlf tsissfielin lumif :a tmtmbicr ofi saer wil in a few minsute. cure Cramp«, "Zolt rStustrtacla, Heatrimmn
Nerseounct, Sicepiesanes-., 51<1< Itadache, Diarrimeta, llysentery, Colic, Flatulency and &Il I nierimal P'ainsi.

MALARA Curod in its Worat Forms.
Vul.tS AND WEVER.

1"EVFR AND 1%.IjE-ctrcd orzScenîs. 'I'lere ic mmc a remedial arentifn lime warltl t}m.'t wallcure 1"evtr'and
v'gmse a,î idXIl itir mliarosliomis and I atefeveri (aided bly ItAIWAY'S 111..5Sa " quiclm as.RAIflVPY'S

Bricr 14 cenusa bette. M51 by lil Drulito.

RADWIAY & CO., M( St. James Street. Moiitreal.

le

RECAMIER MANUFACTURING Co., 374-37t ul St., Montreal.

TUERbY A1PPLIkNCEs'
*TIIE_________

IA New Lease of LW.il, - A Cure Without Medicine.
AU D)iseae.arec urei by aur Medeitotl Eloctria Ia-It andi A îiancea5  Qnjh apria i

that Eiectricity la Lifo, aur appliances are broumglt directiy c c . a&with the
tilacasetlpart. TilieV act au perfect absarbeuta, b.ef6iYhgrt

cfi iteaao and remaving &Il im urmtiea rom the bosiy. 1masea
are succeasfuhiy treateti bycorrespandence. As aur

gootis can bc appiied at horne.
ANOTIIFIR NEW LIST 0Fr OMIE zuWa'J1iNEF
GEO. NICHOLSON, Zeihyr, Ont.. rheumatiam 18 yeC'a.ýLfter two days reaurmet

work ini the hari'amst tiild. EENRY WHITE. MUarkiian. Ont., rhexnmatiinn, shoulders
andr kuees, cured i ater doctoriti& ten years. W.M. DRINKWATER. '%.S., Dutton.
Omnt., a martyr ta rheurnatisni. cured ini tbree weeks. NRS. XcKAY, Ailsa Craig,
Ont., mciatica 15 years, no pain from the firet day. ITAS MANSFIELD, Sankatchwan,
N.%W.T., piles andt complete prostration compictely curcd%, JAS. STORY, Fitzroy, Ont.,
&(ter wearing Bluttcrfly Beit ana night, attendcd a fair -a '%a'king ativertisement for us-

'j0 iauras . W. J. GOULD, Bathurst St., City. 4 lter.,IayinR off 3 wecks wcnt ta
work wore Bmtterly Blli 4 dayi-sciatica. GEO. ý. 'BAIL}ET.Y,'armnutis, Ont., a
criiýpita tram henmatiam, lîrer anti kiiiney, compicttiy cure,!l inune month. XRS.
WALTER, LUNN, Part Talbot, Ont., veletah.ta wark for two years. cureîl in ane
tnanth, lame baok aund ivcr camplaint. JOSIAH FENNELL, 287 Quccu St. Eut,
fat r, weeks cnuiti fot write a lutter. wcnt to wark on the aixth ciay-neuraigia. S.
FLOYD. 119b IPartianti St., cureti agaitiot bis wilL liver anal kidumcy trouble. FLOR-
ENCE O'NEILL. lItkeitirn. fcraigia. catred inlotur days, doctors caulti do nathing
more for lier. MISS FLOP5.E McDONALD, 21 ito rAe.,rporta a lump drawn
trom hot wrist. RICHARD FLOOD. 40 Stewart St.. trioti evsrything for catarrh,
Actina cured i blîu. L. D. GOOD, Berlin, Ont., chrerfuily recommends Actina for
catarrh. J. R. JOHNSON, -Saigirth, lan,, trinel a htxuttrs.'t rsawes itl%'ig effec.
tive, tIiterfly Beiti cureud biiiousness ans! dylipepuia. SENATOR A. E. BOTSF0RD.
Sackiviiie. N. 13., says Actina in goot for defectivo aye'xight. THOMAS G 1TRIF,
Argylp.,NMati., r-ct-is'cd more cond train our flatterfly Belt andi Suspensory than tram the
nicdicittc ha paiti for in twelve years.

1 Iwnttltl itat. hc witlout ymur litanti Suspcnsory t.-r $50 "rites J. M!,
Says . M.C.l For gcncral debility your Belt and Sua.

peesaorv are che;lp at any price."* 11S., Fleetwood,
a mwrock menta'lly andl physicaliy. cause iightly Omissions,
perfeuty curcd. bMany mare sucli tstiiioniais oiflie.

Ca±arTh Xmpoaiib'e 'ndeir tho Irflnence
of Actina.

Actina w'il cure ail difscases of the oye.
Senti for Illustrateti Bemk anti Journal givitog ftit lut,

Free. No Fancy 1'rices.0
EJuabhaed Ddlt and Sui4peaisoa'y, onIy $3.OO...Certairn Car.

Ne VINMA& Koit ACID [MID.

W.Ir. à5AER INIU0
MENTION TIIIS PAPffl 171 Qsaeem tr.et Wt, T=nto
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n~t~cIIuicu~,m1~cUaîcou. tIBceIanouz I USteeIIneoS. 1 took Cold,

MoIu& LF3 'S BIRTHS. MARRÎÎ61S & DECATHS. 1~.Y took Siek,
NOT EXCESOING O VUR IS, *3 CRNTS.1TO

on MNI[ ." 0 hrlte{Nitl. ow
of flice lait Robert Stchollî . . gd73 >ear r A PoTal

MEE71ANGS OF I'RRSBI'TERI'

Mistelle. -At IBarre, Tueday, 211hI M~~ayo i'E U S
lit ' v lis fie IitE-n 2*ýno't Church, Ttaa, on %ie w

0,1 -age. j KI,. jo._I:l s reet Curch, IBelevilleM a s
V Tucday. Juily t, at 7.3o p.01. 4

Lîrnî aY.-LIercsi.,ruedaV, 27ti.N.'ilA ,i(* l-ot S OU I TO Ti.Ki

Ilo-zTRI(A..-ifl Convrocation Hall, Pieby.

!,,2 ohnTesa, a wu 1ileA Fis Scott'S
________________ ~ToRt4ow - tri S. nWfs% h tch weeQ Eit Iino ueCoiLvrSALEMEN AN;~:~itgit 'uiiayn C juste, Jure aoai .Uand HypophosphitesofLimnend

.t*l inni.teX ENTERTAINMENXSXI C)llnlb bnltIIV î.ILT

- WD ' LESH ON MY BONESAGENTS Mtw u.ruok R. FREDERIO To Abslutely PuM F. SýXE 1W ALI. DEl-&IkRS. AT>1-1IF .RATF. os: A 'olIN 1) A IAV.1

mg . U<cnf9V97l e 7f52, penorl.gagment. HtI( eleencstreng: ad wholesoaseness. MoreeconomlcZl
es, lç(A fl nict Adrees. LoNitoN. ONTr. than the ordinary kindsandcannotbe soldire TAYLOR, SCOTT &Co. e.t:,,r wrttl.îotrti. Soîti Iy ail i)rtggista ut

louis-lion it h t he multitude of loweitshort:_ _____ ______________ SUI. nîissi1.00.
W.&'IN.IEIEGeesaNu'ey.I 17STOTIih, ahumor phospkaepow,4ets. Solilonly > S T$1)I P t/ t '/ t

E u h. 510. <rewN Wv MAUVA/ sa UV n CRUS. . *..

- - DRAWING RO SUITES, 2 ~t.~oio.oWf i.Y U G
CONVERTIBLE liVIRE BASKET. - T~,EyCais n Fnyi HE LEADINO UNDERTAKER,

kem. 47 Yonge Stvoet.
fin 70 KRIMG 4TIRET WESTI. t'J)

/' TAFAGAB INSTTOT, (î:f~-IIvin usti ~NARS llNh.~. MhN 1'fortesralyears in mt stable.! attt taf
MARVELUS MONREAL.iLetý -i th- betting 1kticow frtiîor.e ftei.

MAVL Kol:MOTEA.I the faniily %ve have ted itl for every ptrisoc W
'Çt)lAn InîtîaalidyeoIy&tDepa " Noimentt isa tmntent Lb adapted for. it hss recommrned* TH E UN DE

l:* ist .iIititi. i tit sbeijtr t -e l uet art- s- c)iïimeIced ini the above Institute at the is tyI<iAh Ietts llyr s19etlat oN E - 349 - uni
i ssuslt gents s iItttie$6td $l oo-.r dit% - s nd upwards. u xam laion for Pro1 rietorYarUnoutlb Llvety Sialle. The Finest Hearse in the wo si Phone. 93

111sc o., 5$ victoria entrance winthe oyDepartireat
T andl Upper School ail bc held in the / 'A skis: fbuîytqajolforever.

Institute on 271h ay and on 3dadR.T. ÏELIX GOURAUD'SORIENTAL
4 th September. - -- .CExAM.O AIA IATV
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